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V O L U M E
C anada A t  W a r
A  R ev iew  o f D evelopm ents on  the H om e Front
O ttaw a  despatches indicate that the W a rt im e  Trices and 
T ra d e  Board is not con tem p la ting the R A T IO N IN G  O F  
C L O T H IN G  unless there are unforeseen developments. I f  
there is ra tion ing o f clothes, they point out, the ordinary con ­
sumer is not lik e ly  to feel the i)inch d irectly  as the curtailment 
w ill probably be M A D E  A T  T H E  S O U R C E  through restric­
tions o f supplies to manufacturers. M anufacturers o f w o rk  
c lo th ing  in British  Colum bia report the abnorm al demand for 
their output resulted in shortage, but that there is now a defin ite 
im provem ent in supply. M uch o f the d ifficu lty  resulted in 
p lacing various com m unities on a P E R  C A P I T A  B A S IS . T h is  
proved  unw orkable in certain  areas w here w ar industry had 
been concentrated, and e ffo rts  are being m ade to  have the 
quotas revised on a m ore realistic basis. M an y IN T E R IO R
D IS T R IB U T O R S  have reported  their stocks exhaitstcd. A s  ----------------------------
for the ra tion ing  o f everyd ay  clothes, there has already been B L O W N A ’S drive fo r 'th e  Canadian R ed  Cross g o t o ff  to
£?ood deal o f this, but the consum er hasn’t noticed it, P rodu c- J V  a fly in g  start last M onday m orn ing and canvassers are
ers, on Govcr„m cntj-cgnlaOo,^s,_h_avc .“ n S " l
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
'Kdown.'i, British Columbia, Thursday, March 4th, 1943 NUMHICR. - vs*-!- *
R ed Cross Chairm an  
A s k s  Public to  G iv e  
"Just a L ittle  M o r e "
Canvassers R eport G ood  Response In  F irst  ^ r e e  
D a y s  o f N ation a l C am paign  to R aise  T en  M illion  
D o lla rs—-A llied  O ffensive T h is  Sum m er W i l l  
M ean  G reater D em ands on R ed  C ross— C o-oper­
ate W it h  Canvassers to Cut D o w n  R epeat C a lls
THE RED CROSS AT HOME
1
' ■ 0 .
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m
t #  SERVE
■ l i i l i i i
(using to  take on N E W  A C C O U N T S  ami have been lim it in g  response on
their old  con verter custom ers to supplies equivalent to  their ^,||j early  for a report on contribu tions to  date,
1941 orders. apt. C, R. Bull, w h o  is aga in ,actin g  as cam paign chair- 
,_ it it is exi)ectcd  that K e low n a  w ill surpass last yea r ’s 
responsib ilities which Canada is assum ing record o f  approx in ia te ly  [ourtceii thousand dollars. T ire  
• „ T e  enninm ent and w e lfa re  of C A N A -  is on ly  $9,000^ but the need vy.ll b ^ g rea tc r , and e ve ry  cent that
states Ci 
man, but
Cost o f  the new
in respect o f "m aintenance, equipm ent and w e lfa re  c 
D IA N  A I R M E N  serv in g  in edm bat areas overseas”  is app rox i­
m ately $300 m illions. T h is  is the A D D I T I O N A L  F IS C A L  
B U R D E N  w liich  Canada has now  agreed  to  carry. Under the 
new  agreem ent, R .C .A .F . squadrons serv in g  overseas w ill 
henceforth be F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  and m aintained by Canada, 
A s  rep o rted 'rec en tly  by the P rim e  M in ister, the number o f 
such squadrons w ill be IN C R E A S E D  during 1943 to 38 from
can be spared w ill be needed.
FEDERATION 
URGES STRONG 
LABOR POUCY
l i i l l i  illiiil
The Red Cross is maintained sole­
ly by voluntary contributions as, ac­
cording to international law, no 
government can contribute to a 
body dedicated to international re­
lief of human suffering which knows
"°CaD? BulTstees^e^ Uia^'te com- The lunch problem has been solved for thousands of Ottawa’s war 
Capt. Biui stressed that me com through the establishment of a number of cafeterias and lunch
momrwhTeh S ^ ru n  by vo,„meejy,n™.^. In the cafeteria in which this
days, and he stal 
Gyro Club recently
E s t i m a t e  R a t i o n  
A p p l i c a t i o n s  T w o  
T h o u s a n d  S h o r t
O ver Th irteen  Thousand  F irst  R ation  B ooks W e re  
M ailed  L a s t  Septem ber B u t N o . 2 D istribution  Is  
Less  T h an  E leven  T h ou san d— Japanese H an d led  
Separately  and E xceed  Estim ates—-M ay o r  Praises  
W o r k  o f W o m e n — Job W e l l  D on e
A l l  D istricts H a v e  Fewer A p p lic a tio n s
F i n a l  figures c o v e p n g  d istribu tion  o f the N o . 2 ration books in the area from  O kanagan Centre to  Pcach land show a 
surprising drop in the number o f  books issued in spite o f the 
pub lic ity  g iv en  to dates and tim es o f d istribu tion  in the various 
centres.
A s  it is know n that-there has not been a decrea.se in popu­
lation, L o ca l R ation  Board o ffic ia ls  in fer that a large nuinber 
o f residents have fa iled  to app ly for their N o . 2 books, and until, 
arrangem ents are m ade for supplem entary d istribution , they 
m ay have to  wait.
BRAZIER WILL 
SPEAK HERE 
ON TUESDAY
such squadrons w m  oe ------- ^  ^  ^ ■«, j  u u  r> a  ar® being made on citizens mese 9 non
the present figure o f 25. So far Canada has on ly  contributed to  clSb''rec?^t\y^?at^S^ Eroflte^Te turned over to me Red Cross. Recently a n u m b ^ o f smaller
t h e  support o f our squadrons under a com plex  Internationa . _ ' mittee asked was that every con- lunm rooms have been^ ^^ ^
agreem ent. Canada has been p ay in g  the entire costs o f her _  tnbutor ^  more than he very moderate prices to a group who _____ _
A rm y  in Britain , h o w e v e .  ^ 5 ? “ ^  b1 E n forcem en t Counsel o f  W a r ­
tak in g to  p rov ide  the P A Y  A N D  A L L O W A N C E S  ol R .C .A .F . this year farm h i fw id e n t  that on L  lltiea do not ealst ahould meet with equal success,
personnel serv in g  in squadrons o f  the R .A .F . P rev iously  Can- {?boj If mode av^^ made°the' vasion of the conHnent w ill be made 
ada-s on ly  contribu tion  was to  supplem ent the rem ueeration to  me h jb »
these men so as to  b ring the ir pay and allow ances up to the le ve l r v lJ ^ m e n r S S  w L k Im  VteteSS boys in the forefront acting as the 
o f men serv in g  in R .C .A .F . squadrons. T h is  I M P O R T A N 1 
N E W  S T E P  in Canada’s w ar p o licy  is in line w ith  w h a t has
been done from  the outset in respect o f  the Canadian A rm y . I t  measures to set up
s r s s r  u S  .hot the
B.C. Govenunent take the necessary g ;d e ,_m  me^ Camgian^^^^^^ ^ r ^  
is a m ove wh ich  has been u rged  repeated ly  b y  A ir  Force auth- operation^an administration which
orities in this country.
conjunction with ”
P.O. J. B. BOND 
IS KILLED 
IN CRASH
RIGHT OF WAY 
APPLICATION 
DEADLOCKED
will b^ e no quota in such a situation
S n te b f  a^ 'nd s ^ i i^  farm labor and give all you can af- P opu lar^  Y o u n g  P l l ^  O fficeri;uiitcu;k aiivx xm***!. -fnrH
n B r h h IT 7 E D  -Ae Canadian Bed Cross is asking
O KOAlM X,^liU  pointed out that a serious for ten million dollars and expendi-
F O O D S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  o f the W a r t im e  Prices and handicap in obtainihg farm labor, tures are estimated as follows:
O ne o f the first m oves o f the N E W L Y
T rad e  Board w ill be nam ing a deputy in charge o f  manufactured "^^?hor^^^  ^ ^ d ^ 'r e -
and processed foods. F . S. G risdale, to  continue "as d deputy gponsibiiity. it therefore is recomr H osp i^  supplies and 3000 000
under Foods A d m in is tra to r K . W .  T a y lo r , w ill  and emergency.... l ’250,’ooo
b ility  fo r  farm , anim al and fish  products. T H E  N E W  bility in British Columbia, imple- Blood donor s e ^ i c e ^   Ronmo
B R A N C H ,  charged w ith  respon sib ility  fo r  the manufacture, “ “ ^g^tiJnal'sScti^^^ ^ services
processing and distribution  o f  foodstu ffs, w il l  be under a man The Federation reconimends that of $10>60P;000; Peace-time require-
Last September there were ap-  ^
proximately 13,250 ration books 
mailQ^ to residents in the area, and 
so far there have only been appli­
cations for 10,664 books.
The distribution just completed 
docs not cover No. 2 books given to 
Japanese, which were handled by 
a local Japanese resident as agent 
of the Fedei'al Government and the 
B.C. Security Commission.
In regard to the Japanese the re-
P r irp  Rnard W i l l  M ee t verse is true. In their case it is t ^ e  P r ic e  B oard  w in  m eer understood that initial esti-
M erchan ts m  In te r io r  T o u r  mates from police records set the
-------  . number of Japanese residents as
Members of the Retail Merchants ground 400. However, although final 
Bureau and other Board of Trade gj,g not at hand, it is esti.-
members w ill meet at the Orange mated that approximately 800 books 
Hall next Tuesday n igh t'to  hear -ggued to Japanese in the
Ch3 i*l6S Brszicr, cnforcdTiGnt couxi  ^ JCgIowhq 3 rc3 »
sel of the Wartime Prices From these figures it is evident
Trade Board, who w ill speak on the although the white population
work of the Board. may not have decreased,' certainly
n. -  T__ W lipn  Mr. Brazier resided in-Vernon the number of Japanese in the area
Further In ves tiga tion  W n e  going to Vancouver to enter has appreciably increased.
Council D iv id ed  the practice of law, which he carried the figures stand at present in
-------- on for several years until he ac-j-ggai-dto white residents, over, two-’
The City Coimcil deadlocked, cepted his present position shortly thousand books have not been ap-
---- --  three to three, on Monday night after the W.P.T.B. was set up. He pijed for by-» ration book holders or
Pilot Officer John Basil Bond, son p-^er an application by Joe Hornig has conducted numerous prosecu-^heir representatives,
of Mr. and Mre. C. H. , Bond, of and K. Siller for an easement tions against infractions of the jg possible that there was a
Rutland, is believed to have been across two City-owned lots on Park regulations, and Board of Trade gmall amount of duplication when 
killed in the crash of an R-CA.F. ^^g^ue and adjacent to the city memibers should hear an interesting ^jjg Qj,g|. hooks were distributed by
plane last Friday. limits. . . .  •'< •■ exposition of the many knotty mail last September, but it seems'
The accident occurred over the The applicants ovm property out- points in interpretation,o f Board de- evident that a great many persons 
Bay of Fundy, N. S., and the Tovu- side the city line, and their only cisions. have failed to follow instructions
crew members are all listed as ei- of thete property is mrr Brazier is making a tour of and apply for the No. 2 book,
ther lulled, or missing, beiievea through pori-yately owned land or the Interior in the interests of the it  is understood that arrangements 
kiUed. across the City lots. - W.P.T.B., and he 'will answer any wui be made for these delinquents
............... ■ .the regula- to obtain the No. 2 book-through
their Local Ration Board but final
M o tio n  W ith d raw n  to  E nable
H ad  O utstand ing R eco rd  in 
School and A ir  Force  W o rk
* 1 A ...+1,,.,. tnovp ervnteiTmlated h v th e  board transportation of farm workers and re i^ m n g  irom uie previous hit the water and disappeared, leav- vote However, after considerable
was taken. A n o th er im portant m ove  con tem plated  Oy tne Doara associated costs, and that the Gov- P^gn- ^ mg nothing but a patch o f oU to ^scusste^ a resolution to grant a ,
is a fu rther H E A D  O F F IC E  R E O R G A N I Z A T IO N  which w il l  ernment of British Columbia be a Co^ the-, place where the crash temporary right-of-way was w ith -*
reconstruct the old  m anagem ent com m ittee  set up at the tim e  “  S  ?oBon at Dieppe. ^  r ^  ° '| S r d « l e e r  John Basil Bend was
D onald  G ordon  was named chairm an o f W .P .T .B .  W h a t  is form labor as between the Dom inion^Jjly^ position examined.
, . A A - a. J c.^ cmQ11 o-rmio G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  Ontario for the last "laconaitionsioqisTOnun and attended High School in Ke- The owners of the property con-
apparen tly intended IS to  redefine the duties o f the small grou p  . fending their parcels. W e all look Hg ^ g  taking the teacher’s g g ^ ^  offered to build a r ^ d  acro^
o f  advisers w ho have been associated w ith  M r. Gordon and to  The^^ederation recommends that ^ o w a r^  eagerly m  anticipation of . - -- -• r
include in the "in n er c irc le ”  the h a lf D O Z E N  C O -O R D IN A -  to® p riih a ry °p ^ ^ lre  te?n ew ” S  A  large part of the mraey asked 
T O R 'S  w ho in turn represent m any ind iv idna l a d B in i^ a tp r s  »  2 j v X e t ” ^ ^ L S s ,  S h  h S
in the various trades and industries. T h e re  w ill be a t id y in g  f o ^ t S  S rS ces  or now in the ser- now reached^ the a m ^ g  total of
iin ”  of adm inistrations to  a lloca te  m any ind iv idual administra- vices, who have been engaged in 100,OW parcels a week sent from _ ^      —    ^
up ot aam in ist at ^  y  farm work.. • -o «  i * ;  Scoutmarter of the Rutland Troop that the City’s permission would be A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., writes
tions not p rev iously  included under any s ing le  co-ordinator. Federation recommends that Capt. Bidl asks that canvassers Qf ^Qy Scouts and life guard at the as a lever to secure a right-of- from Victoria to D. ,C. Paterson,
I t  has been contended that the "p ra c tica l”  adm inistration o f  effcrte.be^made to^estebU^a^L^d - -  — - way across tHese lots. chairman of the H.M.C.S
decision has not yet been made and. 
a large number of residents may be 
without the new books for a while.
Mayor McKay, chairman of the 
Local Ration Board, expressed him­
self as being delighted with the- 
n t n c i ' r  v r *  A D  work accompUshed by Mrs. Mc- 
r  I K S  1  I  K A K  wniiams and her voluntary helpera
in Kelowna, -and with the fine job 
done in the other districts by dis-
KELOWNA’ CREW 
CELEBRATE
course at the Provincial Normal the City-owned land at .their own
School at Vancouver at the time of gxnense  ^ t-, . x-
his enlistment in the R.C.A.F. K  apTOared that, in addition to A n n iv e rsa ry  D in n er and D ance stated
During his sch^l days hfe took jjjg ^ it^ w n e d  lots, the applicants A tten d ed  b y  W .  A .  C. B en - wis^ W brlhte^“S ^ t h e  women^er- 
_t ____ 4-wa’ ^vould hflve to cross yr  ^ _ to Page 10 story 1.and was a leading spirit among the jg^ g^  privately owned, within the n e tt in  V ic to r ia  
younger element. He was Assistant limits, and it  was suggested
the W .P .T .B . as
------- - Army in British Columbia with both sible and the^co-operatton of every always stood h i^  in his schol- addiUoh, the Coimcil felt that Com ^ttee, that he was an honored
represented b y  A D M IN IS T R A T O R S  chosen male and female members; and that, resident js also re q q ^ ed  so that astic -work and continued to lead legal position should be ----xi-_ or,«iq,or.caT-ir Hm-ascer- guest at the first anniversary din
from  their ow n  trade o r industry, was “ ou tside”  the group o f  in- in this connection, a cai^pm ^ m ike*?O Tem °2^  ^  tained; It was agreed that an ease^ - ner and dance given for the officersiiyjixi Liitii VJYV. i. J xi launched and carried on-with a view  “ laxe repeat cans.
tim ate advisers to  the chairm an, w h o  w ere  m ostly  young m en to arousing’a patriotic interest in
ing. He graduated m fe  high hon- which could be registered, and men of the shipq..
ors and was conum^ioned shortly v^ould.be inadvisable. Some Coun- , j jg  states that, as Kelowna’s rep- 
after he received ms wings last gj2 jjggjjjjjgjg .,ygj.e willing to grant a ^p^gj^tative. he was treated
NEW GASOLINE
“  r a t io n  b o o k s
ON MONDAY
w hose tra in in g  w as L E G A L ,  F I N A N C I A L  O R  A C A D E M IC , the matter of fa i^ p r i^ u c tio n  of S n S ^ h S 'b ^ nw nose ira iu iug w , ■ j: • i war essentials of food and fibre and ^
Board  o ffic ia ls  contend th is w as never m ore than superficial need for helpers in respect  ^ B.O. minated at the pleasure of the Conn- g^ty were present at the B ooks —  Specia l A p p lica t
_„ , • . , -i_. __ • of the branch, at Wells, B.C., and Jottetown and then .to Newfound- p5i and a niotion to this effect vras i-nrYlc xvlace in the Ciws
criticism . H o w eve r , the reorgan iza tion  n ow  under \i^ay is  ex - pg^gj-g^ion of Agriculture w ill leave shortly to take up resld- land for bomber reconnaissance pat- jgtgr was withdrawn. |al S a r ^ n ^  on Fe^^  24 . last.
cil members were illi g t  gr t  resent tive. e s tre te  mag- A n „i;can ts  W i l l  R ece ive  A A  
temiporaiy nght-of-way, to be ter- nificently, and that about one bund- Specia l A ««U *cf
F o r  E x tra  R a tion
pected to  b rin g  the co-ord inators m ore c lose ly  into the head pledges, its all-out assistance to the
'■'* ■■ and to  link indiv idual adm inistrators British Columbia Government in
ence there.
o ffice  execu tive  p icture, a im  uj in»n. um iviuuoi a.uii.w.xoc*«.xwx.. anyiheasures taken to improve the maximum production 
M O R E  D I R E C T L Y  to  th e  chairm an and to  the management jarm labor situation and to assure farm commodities, 
o f  the Board b y  m eans o f a co-ord inator.
of
Tol operations. He spent his Chnst- Mayor McKay expressed the de- ' ps^nnett rtresses the fine spirit Residents of Kelowna w ill m ^ e  
mas iegfe  at home, when he re- gire to investigate the whole matter • -gigg^s and seamen and says their applications for the new gaso- 
essCTiMaf newed his many.tnendsliips. . foBy M foro commg to a .decision. the S S  r ^ o n  books! ’ starting next
Monday
A fte r  a lm ost a year o f trial, it  now  appears that the 
C A N A D A - A P P R O V E D  F L O U R  is riot m ak ing any appreci­
able progress in ga in irig  public acceptance. T h is  flour w as de­
ve loped -an d  g iven  govern m en t approva l ea rly  in 1942. I t  is
‘S L O W  E X T R A C -
C an ad a Becom es First N a t io n
T o  In tro d u c e  P a y - A s - Y o u - G o
Rutland, he leaves two ^ sistere ^ gid Council meeting.
a brother, Kenneth, in the R.C.M.P. ■ _______
at Dawsm City. A  married sister, n f- i- r v r t  H/
Peggy (Mrs. Taylor), lives at the M I  |V  1 11  jW
Coast, and Aileen * is a nurse em- V/ X».
ployed at the Boeing Aircraft plant 
in Vancouver.
Incom e T a x  P lan  In A p r i l  F ^ j^ D |T O Q ^ ^
TRAILIN  
CHAMP.S]m m
nations in Kelowna. A ll ..applicants w ill receive “A  A ”
He continues: “ They say they are 'JioolK V^en S g ^
treated better by the citizens o f vmcial Government office, 239 Ber 
Kelowna than any similar ship on n a ^  A ven u e^  o„Diica
the Coast. So. naturally, their prais- f e c i a l  fo rm s  
es are very h i^  for Kelowna and, ions for
as many of these men are trans- supplied througi the Post um c^ 
ferred 'from  time to time, not only and supplementary g i , .
along the Coast here, but to the issued to those en tit l^  to extra
Maritimes as -well, the fair name of gas . J^P^ K  soec-
our city is bring spread in a ve ry  s^e en tit l^  .to be placed in a specm ade b y  w hat is term ed by m illers  a ___  __________________________ ___ _________
T IO N ” process designed to rethin the portion of the A dap ta tion  o f  R um l P lan , I n  P a rt , A n n o u n c e  h y  ELDORADO RANCH ®,'’“ w ? ” S o r  '  “A“  Is ^ i g  aSom®lB*d
berry  con ta in in g  la rgest am onnts o f V . t a m m B ^  T oday i t t s  j i in is te r  Ils ley  L a s t  T u esd ay— H a l f  B ack  _ _  O u t to  W m  In te r io r  . bv vour committee is ,one. that is attested and mailed^te jtee ^ on-
said that p robab ly not m ore than 5 per cent to  10 per c e n t ,o f  H e a w  T ^ u x u rv  T ax es  M r and M rs. A .  T. M cN a ir
Effectsthe bread consum ed in Canada is m ade from  GanadarApproved 
flour. C H IE F  B A R R IE R  to  its acceptance is the fact that 
Canada-Approved  flour m akes a lo a f o f  bread that is som ew hat 
“ dark in co lor and has a s ligh tly  coarse texture, i t  is claim ed. 
Som e bakers com plain  that it has p roved  D IF F IC U L T  T O
T a x e s  T o  B e  Fo rg iven — H e a v y  L u x u ry  T ax es  M r. and M rs. A .  J. 
B u t N o  Increase In  Incom e T a x — C om pulsory  L  o s e H ouseho ld  
S av in gs  Increased  ’ W hnn Fire Outs H o m e
J c  s. by your co ittee 
Crown. T o m o r ro w  and batur- reaUy worthwhile.'*
<toy
troller’s office in Vancouver.,
Basketball fans are in fo r  a rare 
treat tomorrow and Saturday nights.
I
Fire, thought to have started from when the Kelowna Reds tangle with 
N T R O D U C T I O N  o f a pay-as-you -go plan o f incom e tax  pay- a spark in the roof, destroyed the ^
m ents to  com e in to e ffec t next m onth, w as announced by house occupiea oy a . j._mciNair
K e lo w n a  C re a m e ry  D o e s  R eco rd
Business D u rin g  P ast Y e a r
- , , rr. , r 1 1 J Eldorado Ranch, in the Ellison dis- championship title, _
B A K E ,  and i t  is apparently true that sm all independent bakers F inance M in is te r I ls le y  last Tu esd ay  a fternoon  when he m ade jagt Monday a ftem ooiv^ Last year the locri .squ^ won the
have used v ery  litt le  o f  it. Som e o f  the la rger units have found t H ^ l n t d  e f e " T „  part e t ? 1 . n n i r / « r „ i r t h ?  c ^ y
it m ore suceessful, and one la rge  bakery sells about .IS per cen t “ p t n "  r f  t c o m e  » x S r 6 m  ^Debatable po in t u|der ^  they vnb, meet tas.
o f  its output in bread  made from  this special flour. the schem e as proposed by M r. Rum l, w as the “ fo r g iv in g ”  o f The McNairs were living there and year’s Intermediate , A  Jnterior
e igh t m onths’ taxes in order to  b rin g  paym ents up to  date, not in the ranch house on the hill, champs, and a nip-an - uc s rug
W .T .P .B .  o ffie ia ls  are gra tified  w itK  the D O W N W A R D  U n d „ _ .h e ^ a „ a ^ s  a^^
" B O U N C E ”  in the cos t-o f- liv in g  index in January. I t  repre
has accrued in tax  w ill have to  be paid b y  Canadians. 
Deductions under the new system
sents a ray  o f  sunshine in an otherw ise g lo o m y  wage-price con- of income tax payment w ill start a m  M  A
tro l picture. T h e  drop o f 1.7 points as a .resu lt o f  the n ew  con- ^ I l fb e ^ ^ ^ d r i^ fo r e X  end o f S  *
sumer S U iS S ID Y  P O L I C Y  on tea, coffee, m ilk  and oranges is in each year, 
taken to  mean that the index is n ow  ‘^safe”  until July. A n y  in- s K in i"S o r t to n <  the
crease in farm  prices aris ing from  the .shift in the responsibility income which is returnable af^
from  W .P .T .B , to  tbe D epartm en t o f  A g r icu ltu re  will, it  is ex- e „  . , o u ^ - r  N a v v
pected, be taken care o f  by  S U B S ID Y  P A Y M E N T S  b y  the mains on the present basis except Special S h ow in g  ot W avy
T reasu ry , and it is hoped to  avo id  im m ed iate pressure on the minor reuei m me
cos t-o f- liv in g  index from  th a t source. Lon g-te rm  im plications Chief items of increased taxation 
o f  gen era lly  h igh  farm  prices w ou ld , h ow ever, be considered g^g^d  U ^ o ?  w S h  are^sub^^
V E R Y  S E R IO U S  in term s o f  the present wage-pried policy, ally-increased.
, , r • -I- • Although increase in corporation
A t  the-m om ent the A ch illes  heel o f  the price ce ilin g  is the g o v -  jgjjes was forecast in news releases
which is a well-known landniark gle is assured when the^two fa s t^  
in the (hstrict. basket quintettes in the Interior
The house and contents were de- lock iumis. - ,
stroyed in a blaze which swept Trail Aces have been playing to
PICTURED IN
a  f  U I I  HAC S rW ise°"^heT®  als“ ^w ou ldTave  Squad “from" Vernon and should be the Directors to continue as Vice- gtgted that producers were now, re- OFFICIAL FILMS W n  also woum awe to match the smoke-eaters has- President for the^coming year, and ^ .g^i^ing 60 cents per poradjiutter-
Deen guixea. basket D. K. Gordon WJli nnrrv nn as Sec- .«_4. *u,.. hv tha W a rtim e
Total score for the series ‘w ill de- retary-rTreasrurer
E m ^ v l^ s  worked hard to save ket for basket. D. K. Gordon w ill carry-on as Sec- fgt, the price set by the. Wartime
the fire S t  beyond - U ry. u  and M anage -of prices, and 'Drade Board, 
the house, but the o re ^ o i oey a the title, and the winners w ill the prosperous local concern. Other > j  spall took exception ,to thiscontrol very quickly. The loss 
a t fully covered by insurance.
U n ited  Church H a ll
ernm ent’s N E W  W A G E  P O L J C Y  as expressed in the steel from Ottawa, no mention has so far
that clarification , som e quarters are inclined to  take a dark 
v iew .
GOLF CLUB
The annual meeting of the Ke- 
A n y  genera l upsw ing in w ages, such as now seem s to  lowna Golf Club w il l  be held in the 
, . , , rr , J. 1 .. -t XX.1 1 . u  -i. Board of Trade rooms on" Wednes-
have been touched o ff  by  the steel strike settlement^ w ou ld , it (jay, Marcb 17 next. It is under-
is thought, constitu te a D IR E C T  T H R E A T  to  the govern - stood that only nine holes w ill be
' operated this season at a reduced
m ent s in fla tionary con tro l policy . '. fee.
meet Vancouver Higbies in the directors are W. R. Barlee and.-J. F. statement; also to the allegation that 
final for the B.C. crown. Bell. t h e  Creamery had supported
n n r ’D f '  The Reds lost to Higbies in an The President’s report showed ..^hole-heartedljr’’ the milk , pro-
.1 .K r . r r .  f l U l l i l  l / I x  epic struggle last season when the that the sales volume for the year Queers’ demands for a higlier price.
Residents of Kelowna and dis- ¥ i/ \ tT / \ D  Coast lads came here for the “B’V exceeded all previous records. He pointed out that the price paid
trict w ill be privileged to see an L IU U U K  5 1  U M i finals, and the W  lads are^de^ The profit and loss account shows .^ a^s fJO.b. plant arid that a “pick-up”
unusual showmg of talking pictures '’«■ - temuned to take Trail so that they ^  ^ of $1,225.40 was charge was levied,
ut the. United Church Hall next The local Government Liquor can have another, crack at the fast ^  j 1942 and capital expend!- Gordon said that the trice
Thursday night. . Store has been closed pending re- Coast team, which also moved up $4,587.50 w erT  incurred. . ^ulteg bv Ottew^ ^^ ^
. The Kelowna Sea Cadets_arepre- ceipt of fresh stoclcs^and mark-up te ‘A ’^  c o m ^ t o  and are the butter-fat were the dcnilS
demands 
and was
*wi^~" the were also added on a basis of five  'j,acked up by the> meeting in his
strike settlem ent. U n til the situation  is clarified, it is im pos- mis te- be in « .e
^  HI MM la  ' i  a *aa M  ^ _  J. I....--.— FT^a a am J A** . h4. A*a4 b o  : ti;.the purchase of uniforms for the. Ilsley at Ottawa on Tuesday.. w ill start at 8.00 p.m.,
corps. ■When Liquor Vendor Martin ap- main event at around, 9.15 p.m..
and ten per cent .respectively. dontention. 
Mayor G.i7ie films show Canada’s Navy in proached the premises on Wednes- both Friday and Satoday n i^ts. „   ^Im prov^en te .to “ 1" , navinp- tribute to the feuoDort
action and provide thrilUng enter- day afternoon, he found that some Lovers of hard, fast basketball eluded mstallation of a pasteurizer, ly.
tainment. wag had placed some black crepe w ill be sure of enjoying.one of the . washer .^ and compressor,
The show is billed to start at 8.60 on the door to mark the premature closest and best series eyer staged brings the equipment to a 
p.m., and a packed house istex.pect- decease o f the Government’s chief here, and a 
ed. money-maker.
A . McKay spoke brief- 
lute to the .Support 
which ^ v e n  by the public to the products
SU olid  cvejx ---- - -  -   ^ ? f the
full house' for- both state of efficiency, the report stated, increased business. during the psst 
contests is indicated. - " A. dividend at tiie rate t>£ six .per year.
i
, J r o* cent has been  paid  to shareholders,
crown D iv id en d  o f  S ix  P e r  Cent—  The company has $24,875.88 as d 
Tfinanv f j i g h  P r ic e  P a id  F o r  B u tter- reserve fo r  depreciation, and the  
F a t— Ne'W  E qu ipm en t P u r- surplus account stands at $6,994.35. 
rbn cpH  D. K . Gordon, in  his report, stated
_____ _ that gross sales amounted to $114,- ,
. < 674.29, in spite of the fact that ice
W. Ri Powley again heads the gream production was cut drastic-. 
Kelowna Creamery Limited, and giiy as a result of sugar rationing, 
the directorate as a whole w ^  re- gnd butter sales also were affected 
onujrcu, c ware- j»Tiri nrp a turiied by acclamation by the share- rationing regulations.
' I 1,1.1'l 'i I'l I '
A?
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TO THE
REOCROSS
ItuiuiMi •ufterlnc ta 
sr«ttt«r than erer n«w
Five M in u tes  Earlier 
for
Y ou r H ealtli*s  Sake
Did you ever stop to think how 
much our efficiency depends on 
breakfast? From a physiological
standpoint, our mental and physiral 
efficiency gets under way at tne
breakfast tabic. Tn these speedy 
days, however, this morning meal 
seems to be becoming a lost cimoinij 
A  cup of coffee and a sliver of t t ^ t
cateiT on" the run make up the
rit:breakfast menus of a majo ity of 
people. This kind of morning start 
ops off a good portion of our efnc-Fc
iency and takes its toll m many 
other ways, too. It is bad enough 
in normal times, but now that each
of us is shouldering jnore resprasi- 
bility, slighting this all-im po^ht 
morning meal is perwnal sabotage. 
If cutting down on breakfast is a 
question of time, and it usually 
then set th e. alarm a little earlier 
than usual and take . 
nourishing meal. Much of Jh® 
paration can be done the night be­
fore such as having table set, the 
batter with the exception of melted 
shortening mixed for hot_ ®aK®s, 
waffles, or muffins, or having Uie 
biscuits waiting in the refrigerator.
T h is  l is t  w i l l  h e lp  y o u  p la n  
re a lly  n o u ris h in g  b re a k fa s ts
AIRWAY COFFEE o«
Fresh ground. P e r  lb. ......................
QUAKER OATS , 0^
N .P . 48-oz. p kg ............................................ I J / V
SUNNY BOY CEREAL
4-lb. pkg. ............................................
ROBIN HOOD OATS o«
S ilverw are. 48-oz. pkg. ......................
WHEAT PUFFS
B ig  Shot. 16-pint s ize  ............................  U C
CANTERBURY TEA
8-oz. pkg ........................................................... v v V
RED RIVER CEREAL o.
36-oz. pkg .........................................................
CORN FLAKES ,  ro, y.
PUFFED WHEAT 010. 0 .
Quaker. 3y^-oz. p k g .....................  O  « i J C
WHEATLETS , 7,
Gertnade. -3-lb. p k g ...................................... A  • ^
PATTEEN FOB B R E A K F ^ T  — IffA X  AlUlVl^ JPVTAV A#**.*J*M— —
your breakfast pattern has been up­
set by the rationing p ro g r^ , rcT 
member that this meal can beo  uuib uno ::i .
a well-balanced one. Frpt, cereal, 
bread in some form and that one 
cup of coffee supply .energy, vita­
mins, minerals, calories, and tnat 
grand satisfied feeling.
TOILET TISSUE . ^ 00^ 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 4  ca.es 2 v  
GIANT RINSO p.. 47c
f r u it s — W^hole fruits such as sliced 
oranges or baked apples are more 
filling and have more lasting quali­
ties than fruit juices. Unstramed 
juices have the same advantages * 
over strained juices. Vary the frujj 
in some w a jr each day, and don t 
have too many repeaters. For ex-, 
ample, serve apples baked, as a 
sauce, or fried.
K ra ft  Canadian 
yz -lh . p k g .....................
K ra ft  V e lv e e ta  
^ - Ib .  p k g ...... .........
K ra ft  Canadian
2-lb. p k g ...... ..............
CEREALS—There’s a kind for every 
taste. Vary them from time to time 
for interest, and alternate, cooked 
cereals with ready-to-serve Ones. 
Honey, com syrup, maple-flavored 
syrup and fruits and fnut sauces add 
a pleasant change to cereals, ana 
• help the sugar bowl, too.
m — — T T * '  :
■ w s y m a rs /
r.... ------------------- ---
R ed  B ran d ed  B eef
BREAKFAST BREAD—Toast is the 
morning standby,- but here, variety 
is welcome also. .Serve toast plain, 
as French toast, cirinamon toast, pr 
toasted je lly  sandwiches. Vitamin 
“B” bread gives extra vitamins that 
we all can Use. Hot breads, hot 
cakes, waffles, and .hot rolls ^ e  
hearty and are a bit more filling 
than toast. •
ROASTS OF BEEF “ ““Per lb . ............ ....
Per lb. ...SIRLOIN STEAKS 
PORK SAUSAGE Per .b 
PORK TENDERLOINS Frenched Per lb. ... ..
HINTS FOB BREAKFAST MENUS
Julia Lee Wright^s article in this 
week’s Family Circle gives infom a- 
tion ! on what to serve the busy 
workers—get your free copy Tues­
day.
PICNIC HAMS Per lb.
CHEESE Mild ArmstrongPer lb. ..........
Safew ay
Hom etnakers’ B u reaa  
Box SVO. Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Dirprtr-
Sivift’s Premium
' Per J^-lb. ......... .......... i.—.....
COOKED HAM Per ¥z-\\i. ....
".y ' ’ '" i ' ' f ' ' i l '  ■yfi-'-' \
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O . ,  L T D .
War Bavlncs Raffle Tickets 
and War S»viu£|r Btsuips
P H O N E  - - . - 19
always va sole at your
r e c a l l  d r u g  s t o r e .
Y o u r  R cxa ll D ru g  Store
Today our doctors arc carrying a tremendous burden—each trying to do tlic work of two. 
We all should co-operate with our doctors to the fullest extent. One small way Is by leaving 
messages witli Uio doctor’s secretary. She Is competent to take care of these details. Let your 
doctor devote all his time to relieving llie sick.
Buy ona m cf VossUbU FRESH «v*ry day and 
help molca your Canned Goods Ration go farther.
ORANGES
Sunkist navels  .. 5 31r 
GRAPEFRUIT o-bso,,
C aliforn ia    .................................... »
Ju icy  Sunkist ..
T U p iP S
Choice Coast ...
2 31c
lbs.
l O ’^ ^ Z T c
POTATOES
N e tted  Gena .........................  Ai
CAULIFLOWER
F irm , wh ite. P e r  lb .   —.
CELERY
U tah-green . P e r  lb .................
CARROTS
W ash ed
SPINACH
Im p orted . P e r  lb ..........
Qlllllll
P r ices  e ffec tiv e  F riday , M arch  5th, to  Thu rsday, M arch  11th, inclusive
K E E P  T H E  W O R K I N G  M A N  H E A L T H Y  !
Serve him  plenty o f ■
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
IDEAL BREAD
I t ’s fu ll o f vitam ins so 
essential to -good  
health  !
P h on e  121
BAKERY LTD.
W e  d r iv e r
mTHER AND
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Chapman 
have returned from the Coast, 
where they spent teeir honeymoon.
Miss M. E. M. Pease, Kamloops, 
is a visitor in Kelowna this week, 
registered at the. Royal Anne Hotel.
M R S .
I. U. CARDINAL
Special R epresen tative  
for
DOROTHY GRAY,
w ill be w ith  us on F rid ay  
and Saturday o f this week.
M A R C H  5th and  6th
I f  you  have an y cosm etic 
problem s, take advantage 
o f th is opportu n ity  to  c6n- 
sult a recogn ized  expert.
K O T E X
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox returned 
last week from Rochester, where 
the former underwent a successfvil 
thyroid operation.:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Davidson, Win­
nipeg, were visitors in Kelowna for 
several days during the past week, 
visiting friends.
J. W. Patterson, Seattle, was a 
visitor in Kelowna over the week­
end.
Miss Ruth . Davidson, Winnipeg, 
was a visitor in Kelowna during tee 
past week, en route to the Coast.
Miss Grace Morrison, Kamloops, 
was a visitor! in Kelowna over the 
week-end.
Rev. Dr. E. Paul, First Baptist 
Church, Vancouver, was a visitor 
in 'Kelowna last Thursday.
Mrs. Rex Lupton was a^  visitor in 
Vernon over the week-end.
Mrs. C. E. Friend left on Satur­
day for a visit to friends in Pentic­
ton.
Capt. A. Mcllwrath,. Vernon Camp, 
was a visitor in Kelowna over the 
week-end, a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
1st Kelowna Girl Guide Company
Orders for week:
Next Rally, Monday, March 8, in 
the Scout Hall. This w ill be ^ r  
annual party fo r  the Brownies. The 
duties in connection with it are 
assisted. &s follows; Huin^ingbirds 
and Bluebirds to be at the Scout 
Hall at 4.30 p.m. to set table and 
make other preparations in readi­
ness for the supper at 5.45 p.m. 
The Canaries and Orioles to serve 
and clear the tables; Larks , and
N ig h t in g a le s  to help with the pro--
gram and clean up. Each Guide w ill 
be resrponsible for seeing that ^  a 
Brownie gets home safely after the. 
party*
Last Monday tee attendance was 
good, but a number were late and 
two not in uniform. A t inspection 
the general appearance was good, 
but ties and shoes must be given 
more attention to obtain full points.
Considerable time was ^ v e n  te 
test work and several passed tests. 
Barbara Robinson . completed the 
Second Class work by p a s s ^  the 
sending in the Signalling test. Well 
done! Now for tee First Class, Bar- 
•barai-Sylvia Webb and Mary. Heipz- 
man passed the Further Knowledge 
of the Guide Law, Beryl Ross and 
Jill Who wall passed the First .^d  
test, and Beryl Ross alM p ^ e d  tee  
Second Class Observation test. Re­
cruit Lois Spallen was enrolled. We 
also had some skipping races and 
folk dancing.
'The points obtained this week are 
very close. Canaries first, with 51 
points; Hummingbirds second, with 
48; Bluebirds third, with 47; Larks, 
44; Orioles, 43, and Nightingales, 
33 points. ^ ,
There w ill be a Court of 
Honor for the Patrol Leaders and 
Seconds at the Captain’s home on 
Thursday, March 4, at 8.00 p.m.
Members wishing to have tee next 
issue of “The Thunderbird” must 
hand in their subscription to P.L. 
Molly Noonan at once. ^
Mrs. M. G. Wilson, Paradise 
Ranch, is a visitor in Kelowna, the 
guest of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
V. Wilson.
SAUDEK-BELL
FATHER AND
SON BANQUET
Annual Banquet T ak es  P lace  
‘T o n ig h t at U n ited  Church
A  wedding took place on Tues­
day, February 23rd, at P 3rrton, Ox­
ford, England, , when Loys Elsie, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W.. Bell, Okanagan Mission, be­
came the bride of Lieut. A. J. C. 
Saudek, R.A.M.C;,-only son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Saudek, London, 
England.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Buck left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
they w ill reside.
Mrs. Cliff Huckle has. returned 
from Pinchi Lake, where she had. 
spent the past two months.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Faiiweather, 
Oliver, were guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the past week.
Mrs. D. M. Disney left ,on Monday 
for Revelstoke, where she w ill 
meet her husband, Lieut. D. M. 
Disney, R.M.R. After a few  days 
spent at the latter’s home in Rev­
elstoke, Lieut, and Mrs. Disney and 
their daughter Date w ill leave for 
Port Alberni to reside. Lieut. Dis­
ney has been stationed there.
W. Parkins, Penticton, spent tee 
week-end in Kelowna visiting his 
brother ^ d  sister-ih-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noiman Parkins, Glenn A v ­
enue.
S. M. Simpson returned on Fri­
day from Vancouver, where he had 
spent several days.
Miss Jean Lowden, Victoria, spent 
several days in Kelowna during the 
week, visiting friends and renewing 
old acquaintances.
J. Heap, Whitehorse, was a busi­
ness visitor in Kelowna during tee 
past week.
K E E P  M E  AtW AY S
A T  H A N D  T O  
H E L P  Y O U
T H E  M O D E R N  A N T I S E P T I C
for
• CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES
•SO RE THROAT 5Qc
AND A ll a n d
• PERSONAL USES $ i  qQ
I. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won't Hud Yolji
for K A ,/* <D-|
, rheumatism .... eDX
And the economical $5.00 size noyr 
in stocki
New Cream: Deodorant
s a f i fy ‘S t O P $ « f * d t i y a m
PERSPIRATION
Does not rot dresses— 
does' not Instate skin.
7. No waiting to d ry - 
can be used right 
aftershaving.
3. Stops perspiraUonl 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. ' White, greaseless vanishing, cream.
5. Arridi has the .American Institute bi'
Laundering Approval Seal for being 
■ • HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
and 59^ a  far
PABLtJM— T^be pre-cooked 5 0 c
baby food .... .......
THERMOS BOTTLES ilo;^ in-' 
stock.
SCOTFS
EMULSION
A Betier Way 
to take 
Cod Liver OH
Contains 
Vitamins A  and D
and 9 8 ^
PURETEST V ITAM IN  Bil 
TABLETS. 100 tablets .... I  O L
YOUR CHILD 
NEEDS
j o t
EALTH
$1.15 
S .^45 $4 .4 5
REGULAR SIZI
Helps Prevent. Bad Breath • Gives 
Brighter Teeth • Sparkling Smiles
Give Generously 
to the
CANADIAN BED 
CROSS!
IHESEPRICiS
30 for 75c 
90 for $1.00 
180 for $1.80
HEINZ BABT FOODS-—Tomatoes, 
Beans, Vegetables, etc. Regular 
10 tins for $1. '| A  tins CTAi>,
SPECIAL ........ X u  U U l/
W e  D e liv e r P H O N E  19
Mrs. J. Dayton Williams enter­
tained, at tee tea hour on Monday 
afternoon, honoring, her daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Buck, who left . on 
Tuesday to reside in Vancouver.
Cpl. C. A. O’Shaughnessy, Vernon, 
was a guest .of the Royal Anne Ho­
tel over tee week-end.
C. Richards, Vancouver, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna during 
the week.
Mr. and . Mrs. A. L Dawson re­
turned on Monday from a week’s 
stay in Vancouver. ,
JAM COMPANY
GETS IN JAM
The annual “Father and Son” ban­
quet of the A. O. T. S. Men’s Clbb 
will be held in the United Church 
Hall this evening, Thursday, March 
4, at 6.15. A  large attendance of 
“dads and lads” is expected arid a 
very fine program of music, speeches 
and games has been arranged, while 
an orchestra of the boys w ill be in 
attendance.
The toasts are as follows; “The 
"Fighting Forces,” proposed by Trev­
or Jones; “The Girls,” proposed by 
-Don Boothe, reply by Betty Lew- 
ers; “ The Dads,” proposed by 
George Abbott, reply by T. F. Mc­
Williams.
W. H. Cowie, President of the 
Club, w ill be in the chair.
Mrs. A . H. DeMara was a visitor 
in Kamloops over the week-end, 
returning to Kelowna on Monday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrisbn, Van­
couver, were visitors in Kelowna, 
over the week-end, guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
■,m m m
Mrs. J. Edger, Vernon, was a vis­
itor in Kelowna during the past 
week.
Miss 'Mary Royle, who has been 
on the staff of C K  O V  for the past 
few  years, leaves this Saturday for 
Toronto, where she expects to re­
main for an indefinite period.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Eniery left on 
Tuesday for a short visit to Pen­
ticton, prior to the former’s en­
listment in the armed forces.
Miss Mary Baldwin, Victoria, was 
a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
during tee past week.
Miss Inzola Hardie returned last 
week from Lethbridge, where she 
had spent. the past month.
• • «
Miss Betty Caldwell returned to 
Vancouver last Friday after spend­
ing two weeks visiting her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bell, 
Ellison,
A  fine of $200 was imposed upon 
the McDonald Jam Coinpany, Ltd., 
at Nelson, for unlawfully increas­
ing the prices charged for jam.
The firm had been found guilty 
by Magistrate William Brown some 
days before, but sentence was re­
served until FebruEi^ 27th.
In pronouncing judgment, tee 
magistrate said th^t the court was 
satisfied that tee violations were 
tee result of carelessness and not 
of wilful intent.
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board had charged that tee com­
pany had unlawfully increased 
prices for various types of jam’ sold 
to the retail trade in the Interior 
o f British Columbia.
Mrs. E. Blair returned on Monday 
evening from three weeks stay at 
the Coast.'
Kauri gum, a New Zealand fossil­
ized resin, is classified as a- mineral.
There is a pound o f rubber in a 
hot water bag. ,
BEAUTY AIDS
ARE BANNED
No. 100 COMPANY, P.CJtf.B. 
KELOW NA RANGERS
Company Orders
Specia l Creams and Face Packs 
A r e  O u t F o r D uration
Orderly Sergeant at Company 
H.Q, tor week ending Monday, 
March 8: Sergt. H. R. Haug.
I f  Canadian women long to look 
like movie rtars with long, serpent­
ine-like eyelashes, tee war has put 
a crimp in teeir program of en­
chantment. No longer are modern 
laboratories permitted to create 
creams that make awnings out of 
eyelashes. .
No longer w ill there be nch 
preparations guaranteed tp take tee 
sag off miladsr’s throat. And face 
packs, which were chiefly of value 
because they stimulated circulation, 
have no place in the wartime pic­
ture. , ,
Neither material nor labor can 
any longer be wasted in the prepar­
ation of bleaching creams, eyelash 
creams, nail creams, nail tonics, 
throat creams, sachets in powder pr. 
cake form, and face packs. They 
are needed, rather, in tee life-and- 
death strug^e in which we are en­
gaged.
V CLASSES at Company H.Q., 8.00 
p.m.
Wednesday, March ■ 3- Map Read- 
■ . tog.' ' . '
Thursday, March 4. Signalling. 
Friday, March 5. First'Aid. 
Tuesday, March 9. Musketry. 
PARADES^ Sunday, March , 7: No. 
2 Detachment, outside Drill Hall, 
Richter St., 9.30 a.m., with rifles.
No 4 Detachment, at Glenmore 
Irrigation District Building, at 
2.00 p.m. ..
No. 5 Detachment, at the Rifle 
Range at 10 a.m.
Monday, March 8: Nos. 1 and' 2 
Detachments at the Elementary 
School, at 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 9: Ho. 5 Detach­
ment, at Rutland Commimity 
Hall, 8.00 p.m.
C.R .C .C .
Those members of the Corps who 
are taking First A id  wiU report to 
their respective stations this even­
ing, Thinsday, March 4, at 19.30 
hours.
A ll telephone girls must be at 
teeir posts at 20.00 hours this even­
ing, Thursday, March 4.
Members of the Corps w ill work 
in tee Toe H rooms on Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday, March 5, 6 and 7.
The Corps w ill parade on Wednes­
day evening, March 10, at the A r r , 
mory, at 19.30 hours.
HOSPITAL ;TAG d a y
The City Council, at Monday 
night’s meeting, granted, the Kelow­
na Women’s Hospital Auxiliary the 
right to hold a tag day on August 
21 next.
APPOINTMENTS.—K527857 Ran­
ger C. P. Etson from No. 3a Detach­
ment to No. 5 Detachment.
DISCHARGES.—Rangers K527797 
W. J. y . Cameron and K527882 C. E. 
Maguire, on joining the Reserve 
Army; K527762 Ranger P. E. Poole, 
on lekving the district.
TRANSFERS.—K523045 Ranger V. 
L. Richmond, from No. 67 Company
In the opinion of medical experts, 
while it is possible to fall asleep 
with one’s eyes open, a normal per­
son could not continue in that con­
dition, and there is no evidence that 
any one could train himself to sleep 
with his eyes open.
to No. 100 Company.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain,
Officer Cbmmanding.
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THUESDAY, M AiiCH  4, 1M3
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  t h r e e
I
G et the best results b y  feed ing 
you r chicks . . . .
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
CHICK STARTER
U N IT H ) CHURCH  
HOLDS ANNUAL 
MEETING
Pcach land C on gregation  H ear 
R eports  o f Successful Y ea r
MRS. E. STUBBS
RE-ELECTED
St. G eo rge ’s W o m en ’s A im il- 
ia ry  H o ld s  Annual M eetin g
OKOV 
ThunkUys 
8.S0 pju.
Robin
Hood
'P A N  - D R I
O rder Y ou r 
G A R D E N  S E E D S  
N o w  !
It’s time to think of your 
Victory Garden.
Mrs. W. Ingram was hostess on 
the occosLon of the annual mcet-
-------  Ing of St. George’s Women's Aux-
A  tsatisfactory year of progress Thursday. February 10,
was reported at tlie uimual meeting jt ^as arranged to hold the
of the Peachl&nd United Church, meetings on ti>e first Thuns-
licld on February 18 in the MunicI- ^ ^  month. 1’he Rector,
pal Hall, wltli Rev. Dr. A. D. Me- j  Latham, was In attend-
Kinnon presiding. Keen regret was taking the chair for the busi-
expi-eased at the loss of Flying Onl- session. 'Hio follow-
cer the Rev. George Pringle, Mm- officers were appointed for
ister o f Uie Pcachland church on ^1943:
O A T S
iMinTTiimrai
We have a complete 
stock of
P R U N IN G  T O O L S  
and P A R T S
. ____ President. Mrs. E. Stubbs, re­
leave of absence, killed in action, Vice-President, Mrs. A. C.
A  letter expres^ng the sympathy of Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs.
the congregation was sent to his l ia rd w lc k e .
" ' h
B u y  your S prin g  
P A I N T I N GTm i N E E D S
N O W  !
KELOWNAH
Phon e 29
GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E  ' F r «e  D eU very
W e  m ust realize that this is O u r F igh t. 
W e  on the’ H o m e  F ron t can do no less 
than to
G E N E R O U S L Y
to the
CANADIAN RED CROSS
$10,000,000 is needed to  relieve hum an  
su ffering !
" J .
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTM ENT 
TRUST CO.
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
parents in Vancouver. It was de­
cided to ask Dr. McKinnon to be Women’s Day of Prayer has
the permanent minister for tills dls- Frjday, March 12, in
The following were elected to the • • ■
Board of Stewards: Rev. J. II. Gill- serijt. artd Mra. A. Gates have re­
am, Mrs. W. D. MUler, Mrs. T. ^ i -  turned to Vancouver, after spend-' 
name, E. M. Hunt, H. SuUicrland, formers furlough with his
J. G. Bradford and G. WaU. To the Mr. and Mrs. G. Gates,
Board of Trustees Miss A. E. Elliott, wostbank 
E.' M. Hunt and Rev. J. H. Glllam ' • • •
were appointed. , The regular meeting day for the
Appreciation for the services of Wostbank Women’s Institute has 
Mrs. Glllam as organist was ex- ijccn changed from the last Tuesday 
pressed, and, as she could not con- in each month to the lost Friday, 
tlnue, Mrs. G. Watt was appointed iq guit the convenience of the sec- 
in her place. retary, Mrs. J. A. Ingram, who in-
Following the singing of the Dox- formed the meeting on Tuesday, 
ology, and the benediction by Dr. February 23, that she could no long- 
McKinnon, refreshments were scrv- or carry on her duties unless the 
ed by the ladles. date of meetings was changed.
• • • Mrs. H. Hardwlcke was hostess
A  most successful bridge drive, fo the W.I. members at the Febru-
orranged by the Women’s Institute, j,j-y meeting, when Mrs. A. Dlizsik, 
was held Friday, February 26, in president, was in the chair. Some 
the Municipal Hall, with the pro- ten members and several visitors 
ceeds going to the linen fund for the attended, and following routine 
Kelowna Hospital. First prizes were business there was some discussion 
won by Mrs. T. Twiname and G. regarding the appointment in West- 
Watt, with the consolation prizes bank of lan e:fipross and freight 
going to Mrs. C. T. Redstone and agent. It was decided to approach 
C. C. Helghway. the Westbank Chamber of Com-
• • • merce for their co-operation in this
Mrs. W. Caldwell, of Tappen, was matter. A t present there is no agent,
a week-end guest at the home of ^^d shippers are finding it difficult 
Mrs. T. Twiname. . to send or receive shipments of var-
„  • „  . _  *4 * 4 +1____ ious kinds. For some years Hewlett
M rs. T .  A .  R oberte  s p ^ t  th e  w e e k -  -gj,Qg acted  as "texpress agents, bu t 
nf w h p re  h e r  husband. in con ven ien t to  ca rry  on.
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end at "Vemon, e   , 
r^e. T. A. Roberts, is with the Post 
Office at the Vernon Military Camp, Mrs. Gorman has been a patient
Councillors V a n k  Kinchin and in the Kelo^^a ^ ^ i t a l  
A T oViiHifvv’ with IVTiinicl'DQl dsys, &ndl dN^ rs. C» DouDin wss 
Clerk C. C. Inglis, attended the ^so a patient there for several days 
annual meeting of the Okanagan last week. ,  ,  ,
Municipal Association at Vernon on j j  q  (Bert) Hew-
Thursday, Feb^ary^25. receiving congratulations
J. M iller arrived liome ’ Saturday, on the arrival 
February 27, after several weeks in ary 25, ^  the Kelowna Hospita , o 
the Summerland Hospital. n son, Herbert Lawrenc ,
* • • • • •
Mrs. Ken Gallagher, of Penticton, J. U. Gellatly left for Vancouver 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. B. F.^  at,the end of the week, on a busi- 
Guromow.  ^ _ . ness trip.
pte. Inglis, who has joined the Ac- 
noiiaay ax Army, left on Monday, March
,  ,  ,  1, for Vancouver to report for duty,
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKay arrived while Mrs. In g lis_^d  M ^ l in  wdl 
home Saturday, February 27, after spend a at ^ e  home of ^
spending the winter in Vancouver, parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. R
J. H. Wilson has been a patient t
in the Penticton H o^ita l for the ®
past week. • a short hohday at Armstrong.
Mrs. L; B. Fulks left 
February 23, to spend a 
Vancouver.
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w
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A  F ew
M A R T I N -S E N O U R
L ines
M-S 100% PURE lYVlNT 
MULTI-US ENAMEL 
NEU-GLOS, 8EM I-0L08 
ENAMEL
NEU-TONE FLAT FA INT  
SENOUU FLOOR ENAMEL 
CRYSTAL CLEAR VARNISH
T H E  P A I N T  F O R  W E A R  A N D  
W E A T H E R  !
M A R I I N - S E N O U R
P A I N T
B
U
Y
J O B
on
you r kitchen, bathroom  
liv in g  room  or bedroom , 
use the B E S T —
M A R T IN - S E N O U R
NEU-GLOS
ENAMEL
Costs no more tlian paint,
00
H
W
R E D  C R O S S
ID
o
>
iz:
w
FURNITURE
M e & M e  N E W  B E D R O O M  
S U IT E S . Beautifu l in design, limed
^ S P E C IA L  .. . $168.85
D IN E T T E  S U IT E - 7  $101 .50
— F O R  T H E  K I T C H E N —
“ T h e  w o rk  room  o f the house”
T H E  W O R L D  F A M E D
BEATTY WASHER
A W A Y  A B O V E  T H E  S T A N D A R D  . . . .
w m iG m Am E
N
Ow
T h is  W e e k ’s H in ts  to Better
Paint Jobs
D O N ’T  pain t o v e r  a g reasy  surface. 
D O N ’T  paint over loose, scaling 
paint, use a scraper o r steel brush. 
— W a tch  fo r  m ore  hints .next w eek—
DINNERWARE
c— A llJust arrived  at M e  &  M e- 
kinds of
C H I N A  N O V E L T I E S
C H IN A  D O G S  - C H IN A  P E L IC A N S  
A S H  T R A Y S  - P O R C E L A I N  H O R S E S  
P O R C E L A I N  D O G S  - B U D  V A S E S
S A N D W IC H  S E T S —  $1.95
32-P iece E ng lish  B R E A K F A S T  S E T — $10.95
L a rg e  3-P iece Set G L A S S  B O W L S -r -S e t  ..........-  $1.25
G o ld  T rim m ed  E G G  C U P S -^ E d c h   -  ............. 5c
Built and backed by  General M o to rs  
of Canada. V
. R E A L  
M arcon i
E X T R A ! E X T R A !
$126.50
B U Y !— 6-Tube U sed  K A
i R A D IO  ................  ..................
8 -Tube W estin gh ou se M an tle  
A ll-W a v e  R A D IO  ............
Mc &  Me A P P L E /
F O K g V A L U E  &  M e
w
>ow
\r*
>
s;
o
s;
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o
o
w
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I N T E R M E D I A T E  “A
G A M E S
INTERIO R-KO O TENAY
CHAM PIONSHIP
(W in n e rs  o f this* series to p lay  
“H igb ies ,” o f Vancouvier, fo r  
B . C . Charnpionship.)
Fi'i.&Sat.
M a i r c f i  5  a n d  6
S C O U T  H A L L
Pre lim inary  G am e - - 8.15 p.m.
\ Cham pionship G am e - - 9 p.m.
Each evening
A D M I S S I O N —
^  S ingle  Gam e, 40c ; Series, 70c.
^  I Students—
Single  Gam e, 25c; Series, 40c
COME AND HELP THE KELOW NA TEAM  BRING THE B. C. CHAM PIONSHIP
CUP TO KHOWNA!^^
her of the delegation wWch^met ihe CENTRE
Provincial Cabinet in regard to lab- -w
or problems.^
EAST KELOWNA
ENJOYS
FIL M  SHOW
METAL USE
0
T H E  G O O D W I L L  O F  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P T J B L IC -S P IR I^ ^  M E R C H A N T S  H A S
Geo. A .«M e ik le , L td . 
Spurrier’s Sporting  G oods  
M ick ey ’s T a x i  
N e w  M o o n  Cafe
T erm in a l L u n ch  
Capdzzi’s  C ity  C ash  G rocery  
M or-eeze  Shoe Store  
C ity  P a rk  C afe
-n+r c i:__ ___T 4.J
G olden  Pheasant Cafe  
b .  L .  Jones Furn itu re  Co., L td . 
H a rry  M itc h d l M e n ’s W e a r  
Fum erton ’s L td .
M r s .  K . A l lp o r t  has retimned from E xtension  N o w  H and-
xja^ ;  l in g ’ S h ow in g  o f N a tion a l
Verna Neid, R.CA.F._ (W.D.), is p jijn  B oard  P ictu res
spending - her leave visiting , her ——^ —
family and friends. .pjjg gvenini^s entertainment pro-
sister at the C^a^.  ^ Mopday, February 22, was thorough-
The whist drive held on Friday ly  enjoyed by a fair-sized audience 
evenMg was very w ell attended. Preceding the showing of ,tl^ 
The lucky winners were Miss P. pictiures, the manager _ gave a ^ o r t  
bvson and E, Gregory. talk in which he ^tated that in
^ • • • B. C. this series of pictures IS now
Mrs. C. Boss and ch il(^ n  ^ e  handled by the-University of B. C. 
spending two weeks at Enderoy, Extension Bureau, and that the aim
v is it in g  h e r  parents. is to establish  in  connection  th e re -
-Jtr.V 'D  w ith , in  th e  com m u n ities  w h e re  the
P.C.M.K. pirtures are shown, circles for dis-
- , 3A  Detachment cussion on the subjects illustrated.
The next parade (all ranks) w ill For the convenience of circle lead- 
be held at the Community Hall, at grs, a pamphlet is iprinted on m e. 
8.00 p.m., Thursday, March 4; subjects for the next show, giying
A  M THOMPSON, a resume of them and suggestions
■petochinent Commander, Mea,
. . ■ - ! ”T th e  nam es o f those in te res ted  w e re
A T T  A  W  A  R  A N .S  tak en  and  a m e e t in g  p r a n g e d  fo r
\J 1 l A f r A  ^  W edn esday , F e b ru a ry  24, a t w h ich
tim© 'fourteen adults met by tne
kind invitation of Miss. M aclenn^ 
at her home and, after electing Mr.
Cheesman as chairman, enjoyed nn
j^ o rg  A rtic les  of E ve ryd a y  U se  jiou r  o f  discussion so th o rou gh ly  
A re  O f f  L is t  F o r D uration  m a t i t  w a s  th en  p lanned  to  m eet 
A r e  v jn  i-aa e v e r y  W edn esday  even in g .
OTrAW A.-M otheb’s c o m p a c t .  ^ The next evemng o  ^ w ill
baby’s bank and father’s key case be on Monday,^ March .
are casii^ties Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeren have
items which must n ^^an had for their guest during thp past
M u r e d - m t h ^ - m yal Dt^^^ week thg-latterV^ster-in-law.-Mr.s.^
An^order by D,. Mr. and Mrs. R. Brixton left pn
S S t d d ^  9 ^ “ ^ m i^ fst -of more than 400 previously baim- the Coast cities. ^ ^
ed in an order last September. A ll Mrs. Cheesman spent the
thesfe goods now must be made oi gt Kamloops, where their
wood, paper, plastics, cement, glass ^gygj^^gj. Patricia is in schciol at St. 
or other substitute materials. Ann’s Academy.
Lipstick holders, hair curlers or ^  ,
curling tongs are out (unless made The Okanagan Centre Badminton 
of gold or silver : or substitute mat- club put on a jo lly  party on Friday 
erials). But bobby pins, hair pms night last, with quite a number of 
and clamps for hair curling or, wav- gjj.jnembers as guests.
irig are not prohibited. • . • , ,
Mrs. Canuck will have to get and Mrs. G. E. Parker, left on
along wimout metal-made clothes- Monday for a month in southern 
pins, brooms, mops, dustpans, floor where they w ill visit
polishes, clotheslirie pulleys or various relatives and friends, 
clothes racks., . , ,,.4. • • • ,
Office workers also w ill feel the The Centre Red Cross circle met 
pinch/wim penholders, pejlcil sh^- gn Monday afternoon &t the home 
pehere, typewriter ribbon spools, jyjj.g Thompson, while the ^W.I. 
desk sets, bas^ for filing cabinets circle' sewing for Bombed Britons 
and water coolers, banned. . .g a th e red  at the home of Mrs.Van-
The order affects the sports world Ackeren on Wednesday afternoon, 
too No metal may be used in the . • •
manufacture of baseball or swim- Word has just b ^ n  rev ived  T>y 
riiifig pool equipment-, race tracks, Mr. and Mts. G. W. Gibson tha^ 
ski^rticles, skating rinks, sporting their daughter Joan has rece iv^  
and athletic equipment, games, or her commission as S^ond Lieutm^ 
troW es arit in ; the Army Medical Corps
^  -^--- ------  , and is stationed for a short time at
SAVE A tL  FATS , , Victoria. Sec. Lieut. Gibson had 
T loHt nnrl rfark colored fats are been acting as phjtsio-therapi^ m
drive for fats and bones.; winter.
Administrator, whose responsibility whether from ham, beef, lamb, or 
it 'is  to get 35,000,000 lbs. this year reclaimed lard and vegetable or 
for Canada’s war industries, points blended shortening. It is importent,
F R I t )A Y ,  M A R C H  5, 
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  6
Don't 
Waste
. . .  it is needed fo r  C an ada ’s w a r  efforts !
•  D on ’t  heat bed room s or unused room s, 
o  U se  S torm  W in d o w s , 
o  U se  W ea th e r  S tripp ing .
T hese  three m inor suggestion s  w il l  help  to  reduce yo u r  
consum ption  o f  coal.
W m . H A U G ^ S O N
E stab lished  1892
Phone 66 C O A L  D E A L E R S  K elow n a ,B .C .
• S A A S  SSS
J im ’s in  i t  f o r  th e  D u r a t i o n . .  
a n d  s o  a r e  w e . .
fe... —
p D O N ’T  S E L L  Y O U R  V I C T O R Y  
^ B O N D S  to  raise cash for some tem po­
rary  emergency. I t  is your duty, as  
w d l as gcx>d sense, to  keep theni.
*  *  *
I f  you have temporary need for money, use 
your bonds as security for a bank loan, which
can be paid off by convenient instalments 
if you w i^ . A n y  manager of The Ro3T^
iBank of Canada will be ^ad  to discuss sudi
k loan W ith you. Your Victory Bonds are
the finest investah^t you can make. Hold ; 
on to them. ^
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F. J. WILLIS, Manager
■fnr r'n ' o i a a n x m x xa 4 i i 4 > . j 4 --------- —------  -  ; - " ~Z . urnt.- erpnnine iv o r v  ca rv in gs  you
ou t th a t im purities w h ich  cause d a rk  h p w ever , that, j  100 m illio n  pounds o f w aste fa ts  a r  -week tu rn ed  ou t to  be
co lo rs  d o  not reduce the g ly c e r in e  in  a coo l p la ce  so  th a t th ey  d o  not-.^^^^ a w ay  each  year. N o w  e v e r y  jjn itg tion .”
con ten t o f  fat, and th e  sam e p r ic e  b ecom e rancid. R an c id  ta t y ie  a  can b e  used in  Canada ’s “ i  can ’ t understand it— unless th e
p re va ils  fo r  a ll  co lo rs  and  types, less g lyce r in e .  ^ . .  ............
p ou ltry , steaks, chops and bacon. It is estimated that from 60
■ can be used 
to 'munition factories.
X jLaJLJi
elephant had a false tooth.”
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JL W. BARTON
IS NEW J.P .
V ic to r ia  A d v ises  T h a t A p p o in t­
m ent A p p roved  by O rdcr-in- 
C ou n d l
E.W. Barton has been advised 
that nn order-ln-couticil has been 
passed approving his appointment 
ns a Justice of the Peace for the 
Province of British Columbia.
Ills duties as secretary of the Lo­
cal Ration Board w ill involve the 
taking of declaxatlooa from residerrla
Ln regard to lost lxv>k», arid tl»e 
appointment w ill enable him to 
take tiics® declaration* hi tiie ra­
tion otflcc. Tniia will be of consider­
able Bssisrlance in handling the 
work concerned, and w ill save resi­
dents a lot lOf time and trouble.
Tw o other Justices of the Peace 
are located »t  pr’csent In tlie city. 
They are E. M. G^rrutiiers 
J. II. Beale.
C.W .N.A.
MEET AT 
OHAW A
RUTLAND W.L 
CARD PARTY 
FOR HOSPITAL
Tlie Dlrcctora of the Canadian 
oatid Weekly Newspapers Ass«x;iation met 
in Ottawa on February 18 and 19 
Mr. Barton took his oath of olTi<x‘ la.st fo r their annual spring meeting, 
on Wednesday, and his appointment which was attended by members of
W o m en ’s In stitu te  Raises $25 
For K e lo w n a  G eneral H o s ­
pital
WITH THE 
SERVIGES
will be gazetted isliorlly.
N ew  M odem  Stucco 
BUNGALOW
L iv in g  room  w ith  fireplace, d in in g  room , kitchen, 
tw o  bedroom s and bath dow n  stairs. Unfin ished 
attic. H a lf size basem ent w ith  furnace. G arage. 
T h is  p roperty  is close to  centre o f city.
F U L L  P R IC E  ........... $3,700.00
FOR FULL PAKTICULAllS  SEE
T D .E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
......... ............ 1..... . .......................... .... .................. .............. ......... ..... .
S p r in g
B e  B r igh t  !
B e  G ay  !
B e  L o v e ly
G reet Sp rin g  w ith  a  
Sm ile !
— U se —
H A R R I E T  H U B B A R D  A Y E R
H O I E Y S D C K I E
the Board from every province in 
Canada.
Two days of strenuous business 
session were held, at which the ser­
ious matters confronting weeklies 
during these difficult and trying 
Limes were tlmroughly discussed. 
Lunclieons and dinners furnished 
the only opportunity to make con­
tacts with the Prime Minister, Cabi­
net Ministers and other administra­
tive leaders, and hear them discuss 
questions of national and Interna- 
Lional Importance.
A t Thursday’s luncheon, Hon. 
John Bracken, the new Progressive 
Conservative party leader, and Dr. 
Norman McKenzie, chairman of the 
Wartime Information Board, were 
guest speakers, and the same eve­
ning, at dinner, Major-General L. R. 
LaFlccho, Minister of National Ser­
vices. General LaFlccho spoke on 
the value of the weekly newspaper 
in a community, particularly where 
its power to advance the war effort 
was concerned. He also dwelt upon 
the need for unity among Canad­
ians. '
A t Friday’s luncheon the guest 
a speaker was Mr. M. J. Coldwell,
( leader of the C.C.F. party, Dr. Aline 
Chalufour, LL.D.,. of the Public Re- 
I lations Department of the Free 
I Fighting French, and John Grierson, 
a General Manager of the Wartime 
i Information Board.8
I A t the closing dinner, on Friday,
I the Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
I King, Prime Minister, and Hon. W.
I P. Mulock, Postmaster General,
I were Invited guests and the evening 
I speakers. Hon. Mr. Mulock explaln- 
I ed the difficulties in mail transpor- 
I tation overseas, the shortage of help 
I in several cities necessitating the re- 
I duction of free delivery in residen- 
I tial sections to one delivery, the in- 
I crease of over ten per cent in mail 
I handled and other interesting points.
I The Minister said that our service 
and to those in the Army, Navy and
n ie  animal card ijarty in aid of 
the* Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary was 
held In the Rutland Community 
Hall on Thursday evening last, un­
der the auspices of the Rutland 
Women’s Institute. The affair was 
well patronized, and the Hospital 
Auxiliary’s funds will be benefited 
to the extent of some twenty-live 
dollars, 
were In use, 
bridge and u few  flye hundred and 
whist. Prizes were given for bridge
(Friend* and relkUvea of men who 
are serving In any branch o t. Ill* 
Majesty'* Service are ‘ fcavUed to 
send In contributions to The Cour­
ier for this coluimi, either by mall 
or phoning 96.)
Word has been received in K e­
lowna that Deryck Bond has arrived 
safely in England. ,
A.W.1 Verna Ncld, R.C.A.F. (W. 
D.), who la stationed at Centrulla, 
About twenty-four tables is aiK-nding her leave in Ke-
the majority playing visUing her rnoU.er, Mis.
11. A. Ncld.
Jack Uucklaiid, son of F. M.
and five hundrt*d only and were Cucklund, left on Tue^ay for Van-
won by the following: Bridge, lady’s 
high score, Miss Beth Smlllic; 
gentleman’s high score, R. G. Bury; 
consolation, Mrs. D. II. Campbell. 
Five hundix'd, lady’s hlgli scoi'e, 
Mrs, A. S. Mills; gentleman’s high 
score, George White; consolation, 
Mrs. B. G. Ansell. A t the close of 
play, refreshments were served by 
the ladles.
eouver, where he w ill report for 
service with the Canadian Army.
The community was saddened last 
week-end by the tragic news that 
Pilot Officer Basil Bond had been 
ofliclally reported missing on an 
operational flight in the Bay of 
Fundy and was presumed to be 
dead. ’The first local boy to be a 
casualty, the blow is keenly felt, 
and the sympathy of all residents 
goes out to 'his parents, brother 
and sisters. An outstanding leader 
in the activities of local young 
.people, Basil or “Jimmy” Bond, as 
he was known to his family and 
friends, was the first president of 
the Students’ Council at the Rut­
land School and was active in the 
Scout movement, joining as a Wolf 
Cub and going through to be a 
K ing’s Scout and successively Troop 
Leader and Assistant Scoutmaster.
* * •
Mrs. M. Merklcy has received 
word that her son, Tom Merkley,
M. II. Drlnkwatcr. R.C.N.V.R., 
who had been spending his leave 
in Kelowna visiting his parents, re­
turned on Monday to his station at 
Halifax.
« * 1^
Lieut. Colin Carrullicrs, R.C.N. 
V.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Cnrruthcrs, arrived In Kelowna o 
Wednesday to visit hlg parents.
Q.M.S. Allan II. Gates and Mrs. 
Gates have been the guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Gates, Westbank, for the past ten 
days. Q.M.S. Gates is now stationed 
at H.Q., Vancouver, with No. 11 
Detachment, Corps of Military Stall
• • •
Sergt. Eugene Ryan, Canadian 
Dental Corps, Vernon Basic Train­
ing Centre, spent the week-end in 
Kelowna visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ryan, Riverside 
Avenue.
• « •
Gunner A. F. Kirschner returned 
to his unit In Alaska on Sunday, 
February 28, after spending his fur­
lough with his w ife and son.
Endearing fragrance of 
honeysuckle captured 
in an enchanting group 
of bath luxuries.
CSologne • LIO and L75
who is serving with the 9th Armor- L.A.C. Terry Harding, R.C.A.F., 
ed Regt. overseas, has suffered the son of Mr. and Mrs.* Percy Harding,
amputation o f his left leg, and is who is stationed at Jericho Beach,
seriously ill. He is a nephew of spent the week-end visiting his par-
Harry Westlake. ents.
• • • ■ • * * •
Rutland’s Boy Scout Troop visited Sergt. Harold Pettman, R.C.A.,
................. ........ ............ ........ the 2nd Kelowna Troop on ’Thurs- Esquimalt, has been sipending his
A ir  Force, in England and elsewhere day last, in a district get-together in furlough in Kelowna with his wife
took second place to none in the honor of Boy Scout Week. and parents. Accompanied by Mrs.
world m J Pettman, he left on Wednesday for
The Prime Minister, who spoke “i'Sere  ‘ h“  s ta y 'io f  a
f  ™ r H  ,rove a verv interest- residence. On Friday last a stay lor a ume.  ^ ^
group of friends of Miss Eutin gath- Dorothy Irene Bostock, daughter 
ered at the home of Mrs. W. L. of Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Bostock, 
Quigley for supper and a “handker- Laurier Avenue, enlisted recently in 
chief shower” in her honor. There the R.CA.F. (W.D.). 
was a pleasant social evening and • • •
Miss Eutin was the recipient of the Roy Harding, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
good wishes o f her friends and re- Percy Harding, left last week for 
grets at her departure from Rutland. Vancouver, where he w ill report
I o f the record, ga y I  
I ing and informative talk on the war 
I situation and particularly the part 
I Canada was playing. He warned not 
I to be optimistic or pessimistic about 
I when the war would end, but to be 
I realistic. He asked the weekly pub- 
I lishers to continue their valuable in- 
: fluence in each of the communities
T w eed  C oats
Jii fine im ported  woollcn.s in lir igh tly  colored plaids and 
plain colors and all the newest styles. ,$izes 12 to 20 
and the la rger sizes. P riced  from —
$10.95 ° $29.50
fU.rik'r'
N e w  P rin ted
RAYONS
m.. . . .  have been com in g 
Itvc ry  one o f unusufil in ter­
est. L o o k  at, the splendid  
values. Com e and see for 
you rslf. P rin ted  crepes, im ­
perial prints, polka dot 
crepes, sunnivales.
P riced  from , yard—
$1.25 $1.95
H O S I E R Y  S P E C I A L S
CORTICELLI LISLE MESH—
New spring shades. Pair ..........
KAVSER "SUBSTANDARDS”—Medium
service weight and chiffon. Pair ....
SOCKETTES and FOOTLETS for
economy. Invisible. Pair ...............
TERRY CLOTH ANKLETS—Assorted
new spring colors. Pair .....................
LONDON TOWN CREPE HOSE
for durability. Pair ..................... .........
Z PAIRS for........... ...... ..............................  91.35
$1.15 
79c 
39c 
29c 
69c
Springtime Fashions 
F O R  G IR L S
— B alcony  F loo r—
D R E S S E S  - S I L K  U N D E R W E A R  
N E W  J A C K E T S  - - S K IR T S
C R E P E  P Y J A M A S ,  etc.
FUMER’TON’S L’TD.
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT
I they serve in preaching unity and a ^ jss Eutin w ill be greatly missed iii for duty with the R.C.N.V.R.
Bath P ow der . 
Talcum  Sachet 
Soap
Talcum  . . . .
BROWNES PHARMACY LTD.
R . H . B R O W N ,  Phm . B., D ispen sin g  Chem ist
still greater war effort.
I R. P. MacLean, of Kelowna, B.C., 
I President of the Association, thank- 
I ed the Prime Minister for being pre- 
I sent; for his interesting and instruc- 
I tive talk and willingness to answer 
I the numerous questions asked by 
I the publishers.
I During the sessions the directors 
I heard representatives of the Finance 
I Department, Wartime Prices and 
I Trade. Board and many others on 
I  subjects connected with Canada’s 
I war effort.
the United Church Sunday School, 
with which she has been actively 
associated as organist and a teacher.
* * *
Bemie Hubbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hubbard, left last week 
for Vancouver, where he has en- 
’I^ie sympathy of tesidents is ex- listed in the R.CJM.V.R. 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Staf- • _  • * »  * tt
ford in their recent sad bereave- ^apt. •Paul Hayes, Vancouver,
was a visitor in Kelowna over the 
week-end.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a Good Turn Daily”
ment.
• Orders for the week ending Mar. 
13th:
X ki. 1 -  - - The Troop wiU parade in the Cohi-
W. J. Cameron met with a painmi Lieut. R. F. Parkinson, Ver- munity Hall on Monday, March 8, at
accident _ early last w e ^ , wmile non Basic Training Centre, was a 7.30 p.m., in full uniform, 
p i^ m g  in his orchar(L_ the _ ladder jjj Qjj gyjjday. Duty Patrol: Eagles,
slipping and causing him to fall • »  • .
heavily to the ground, injuring his Roy Fletcher, Manager of Over- The meeting on Monday last was 
head and spine painfully. The injur- waitea, leaves on Saturday for the well attended, and some progress
ies necessitated his removal to the Vernon Military Camp, where he was made in test work. In honor of
w ill take his basic training. former “Troop Leader and A.S.M.
* u* U • X Basil Bond, the Troop flag was
Elvm^Swordy, who has just flown at half-mast during the meet-
awpded his conmu^on as Pilot Scoutmaster spoke a
O fficer_^  the B o e in g  and Gun- words to the Troop stressing the
nepr School, Xicthbridge, ^ b e r t ^  example set by their late com-
is home for a few  days visiting his .^g^ jg and leader.
G o o d  O r c h a r d  - -  C h e a p
12 A C R E S  I N  A  G O O D  D I S T R I C T
Kelowna Hospital for treatment.
, Rutland was the scene of some in­
teresting skirmishing by the local 
Pacific Militia Rangers and the Ok­
anagan Mission detachment oh Sun­
day last. The Rutland Rangers suc-
V a r ie t ie s : D elic ious, M cIn tosh , N e w to w n  and
Jonathan. L a s t y ea r ’s crop o v e r  10,000 loose. 
Small house w ith  dom estic  w ater.
C A S H  P R I C E  ....... . ..X $4,500.00
T H IS  IS  A  G E N U IN E  S N A P
McTAVlSH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD,
R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E  
Phon e 217 Kelowna, B.C.
ce^fid iy defended
ing field from ^  attempted capture 
by the Mission group.
'Miss M. Hughes was a visitor to 
Penticton over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Shunter and 
family haVe moved into the house 
formerly occupied by Mrs. M. Hard- 
ie. .■
Avenue, prmr to leaving for Fat- permit those who wished to hear 
ncia Bay, where he has been posted, the High School broadcast to do so,
Cpl. Jack Butt/who is with an but many remained behind to pass
anti-aircraft battery at the Coast, i • i., ....j
arrived in Kelowna on Tuesday to ^ An afternoon hike is planned for 
spend his leave. Saturday next, March 6,
N O S R U B B IN G ' JUSTSPAT- IT ON;i
If
IN  A p r il  o f th is yea r the K e lo w n a  C ream ery  L im ite d  celebrates its  28th B irth d ay  : . . . tw en ty -e igh t pleasant years  o f s e rv in g  the residents o f 
K e lo w n a  and D is tr ic t w ith  w h o lesom e Butter, h ea lth fu l I c e  Cream  and, m ore 
recen tly , pasteurized  M ilk  and Cream .
IN  the l i fe  o f th is w estern  com imunity, tw en ty -e igh t yea rs  o f p rogress ive  industry sets, a fine record . ,N o w  the tw en ty -e igh th  year has passed 
and a lready  the B oard  o f D irecto rs  and M an agem en t are m ak in g  plans fo r  
the tw en ty-n in th  year. T h e  K e lo w n a  C ream ery  L im ite d  fee ls  p roud  o f  its 
accom plishm ents. I t  has p rov iiied  a ready  m arket and a cash in com e each 
and e ve ry  m onth  fo r  the products o f the producers o f  61^  district. I t  has 
p rov id ed  a steady p ayro ll fo r  K e lo w n a  m en and wom ^n, and a fine, fu lly  
equ ipped  C ream ery and D a iry  in  the C ity  o f  K elow n a .
T
N  1943 and in  the years  to  com e. T h e  K e lo w n a  C ream ery  .L ih iited  intends
to  carry  on as fa ith fu lly  as in  the past. T h e  com pany is g rea t ly  apprecia­
t iv e  o f  the lo ya l and fa ith fu l support accorded  it  b y  both  the. consum ers and 
producers, fo r  w ith ou t that support it  w ou ld  not have been  possib le to  carry 
on  and to  develop .
■O, as another year approaches. T h e  K e lo w n a  C ream ery  L im ited  m akes a 
I / sim ple ye t earnest requ est:
B e t o  V O  U R  K e l o w n a  B u s i n e s s
W h ile , bu tter is rationed, you  w il l  en joy  it just that much m ore  if  
' you  choose K e lo w n a  C ream ery w hen  purchasing.
T h e  m anufacture o f Ic e  Cream  is reduced but once aga in  it w i l l  add 
to  your en joym en t if  you  obtain  K . C. Ic e  Cream .
KELOWNA CREAMERY BUTTER
KELOWNA CREAMERY ICE CREAM
K. C. MILK AND CREAM
The Kelowna Creamery Ltd
Phone 84 E stab lished  A p  ril, 1915 P en d oz i S tree t ' N o rth
■:v "•
The Women’s Association of the 
Rutland United Church met at the 
home of Mrs’ F. L. Fitzpatrick on 
Thursday afternoon, February 25* 
for their regular monthly meeting. 
Plans were made to hold a social in 
the church on Friday, March 27. 
“The devotional period was taken by 
Mrs. 'W. McDonald. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the meet­
ing by the bostess. T h e  next meet­
ing -will be at the home of Mrs. 
Quigley.
at which
there w ill be an opportunity for 
P/6 W. Moore, R.A.F., is visiting Scouts to pass m ^ y  ouWoor .tests 
in Kelowna, the guest of Mr. and such as cooking, firelighting, track- 
Mrs. J. Reid. ing and First Class tests such as tree
’ ; * • • ; felling and estimation. D. H, Camp-
Miss Doris Farrow, daugher of bell ■will be out with the Troop as 
Mrs. H. Farrow; returned on “Tues- examiner for these First Class tests.
day from Vancouver, where she en­
listed in the R.C.A.F. (W.D.) Miss 
Farrow is awaiting her call.
The Ttoop w ill move o ff from the 
Community Hall comer at 1.15 p.m. 
sharp.
S L O A N ^ S
L I N I M E N T
FORMER KELOWNA 
GIRL WIRELESS 
GRADUATE
Pupils of Grades X  and X I of the 
Rutland High School gave an inter­
esting broadcast over CKOV on 
Monday evening last, the chief sub­
ject being the development of the 
Rutland Park and the activities con­
nected therewith. Under the direcr 
itiOn of Mrs. Pauline Smilii, the cast 
of young people cairied through 
their program very well, intersi)erS-
The “Troop/visited the 2nd Kelow- 
nas on Thursday last for a very en­
joyable get-together, and took part 
in the various games and relays, 
coming third in a close finish ; be­
tween the four Troops engaged. 
• Rutland’s runners shone particular­
ly  in the pursuit relay races. Trans- 
p>ortation was a problem, but was 
solved by the aid of some residents 
who were attending the show that 
evening, and found room for the
STIFFNESS, SORENESS, PAINS/Km . BRUISES, 
BUMPS, ACHES, CHEST COLDS AND STRAINS
G eneral M an age r
M iss A le t  V ach on  N o w  S ta­
tioned  a t N o . 1 O bservers  
■ School, T a k in g  O v e r  M an ’s g lu ts '
Job * • •
The closing days of Boy Scout
. One of the members of the second' saddened by tlm news of
class of women wireless operators to 
* “  X- ■ ixn. J «  4. graduate from the Radio College ofing the narratiori 'with sound effects, Canada in Toronto last month was reported missmg, a blow tlmt
and ' adding songs, choruses and .Miss A let Vachon, daughter of Mr. ®®st a gloom over the T iw p  and the
pianoforte selections from time to Mrs community. An optetanding Scout
time, ’I'he names of ■ ex-scholars of iously lived in Kelowna when heir, whose record of tests passed a^nd
Rutland High now serving in the . father was a 'member of the police badges e^ned  has never been sim-
A m iy  and A ir  Force were read, arid. force here
especial tribute^paid t^^P  O. BasU ^ iss  Vachon is now employed un- 
the first ,to be reported miss- Commonwealth A ir  Train-
No. 1 A ir  Observers’ 
School at Malton, Ont.
The operating duties that she per-
Bohd,
ing. Narrators were Shirley Gray. . p, . 
and Harry Smith. “The p-ogram con- _ ? 
eluded with a recitation by Alan 
Elliot. .
passed since by any Scout in the 
Troop, his example is one that any 
Scout could be proud to follow.
“The Ladies Guild of St. Aldan’s 
Anglican Church met at the home of 
Mrs. A. W. Gray on Tuesday after­
noon, March 2, with the President, 
'Mrs. Dudgeon, in the chair. Tent­
ative plans were made for a 
■ sale , of home cooking at some date 
.to be arranged in April. Mrs; W. R. 
Craig reported upon the success of
forms were originally handled by 
men. The ■work involves the inain- 
itenance of communication between 
training planes and the ground, 
where instructions are issued 
through R.C.AF. officers to air ob­
servers imdergoing their training in 
the air.
Uniforms are worn on duty and 
consist of navy jacket with gold but-
Patrol Competition Standing
Seals  ........ . 948,
Foxes .... . 841
Eagles  .... ........-............—- 714
Beavers .........................
War conditions have caused-a- 
great shortage " of Trained 
Hairdressers. Never before 
have there been such oppor­
tunities for' ambitious ladies 
between 18 and SO. Why not 
take this golden opportunity 
to fit yourself to enter this 
clean, dignified profession 
now? In addition to our 
complete courses in beauty 
3eginnersr^-we-
567
HORNETS LOSE
FIRST GAME
ATTENTION
LADIES!
offer specially arranged Pro­
fessional Post-Graduate and 
Refresher courses in all prin­
cipal branches of this fascin­
ating work.
Coniplete information 
on request
M O L E R
H aird ress in g  School
303 West Hastings St., 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 32-4c
her efforts in making and selling ap- tons and “sparks” on the sleeve, a 
rons in aid of the Guild funds. Let- navy cap similar to the airman’s 
ters of sympathy were sent to Mrs.
C. H. Bond and Mrs. M. Merkley.
A fter the business had been con­
cluded, refreshments were served
BERTIE CHARLES GARDNER,
K e low n a  “ B ”  T ea m  Loses  to  , , .  ^ ,
P en tic ton  N a lacos in In te r io r  recently been appointed
Sem i-F inals ; GeneraL M ea ger  of the _ Bank of
______ Montreal. He was bom in Bristol
May 31, 1884, and after banking ex­
cap, pale blue diirt, grey skirt, plain 
stockings and black oxfords.
Before being accepted for train- ’ „  x- x * 1
ing, Miss Vachon had to pass an apt- Last Tuesday, the Penticton IMal;
by the hostess. “The riieetirig in itude test, and the course included, acos outscored the Kelowna Hornets perience in Great Britain entered 
April w ill be at the home of Mrs. sending and receiving code at 18 22'-17 in the first game of the semi- the service of the Bank of British
Merkley. words a minute, operating A ir  Force final round for the Intermediate “B” j -^orth America at Montreal in 1906,
* * * . receiving sets and a direction finding Championship of the Interior. la te r  «:prvprt in T ra i l  and Van -
The World Day of Prayer is to be instrument, and learning R.C.A.F. Both teams played a fast close- . _ . .
observed locally by a service in the procedure of- sending messages. checking game which resulted in .a couyer, prior to going overseas in
United Church on Friday, March , 12 course at Bloor Street Radio fa'irly low score. / I^ollock and Mur- 1916. On his return he joined the
next, which all denominations have college took fourteen weeks and A ir  ray, of the Nalacos, with 7 and 6 Bank of Montreal and after ihanag-
been invited to attend. The service Force authorities are renorted de- points respectively, and Shugg, of ing the St. John braqch went to
w ill be at 2.30 p.m. lighted with the antitude of the the Hornets, with 6, topped the scor- New York as First Agent. In 1935
_  _  _i?FgraduatS w h ^ e rs  for the evening. he returned to Montreal as Assistant
Though, often called “red," the picked up the instmetion much fast- • The second game ,pf the two-game General Manager.
total points series w ill be played in
■ young Canadian girl graduates who 
picked up the instmetion much fast- 
Ameripan Indian is really brovm. er than men operators.\XT ^   ^  ^ TTro o ' wiAet  ^iri  t 1   1- Warpaint was ' sometimes crimson.
Pineapples weighing 
pounds each are common 
-New Hebrides islands. '
Miss Vachon has a brottier at pre- Kelowna on Friday night as the pre- Daughter—Oh, papa, what is your
sent training in the R.C.A.F. Her liminary to the Kelowna “Reds” and birthstone? *•
tw e n  t y  mother Is at present visiting in Kel- Trail “Aces” game. Father of Seven—My dear, I ’m
in the owna from Vancouver, ■ where she in the preliminary the Penticton -not sure, but I  think it’s a grind- 
now, resides. • Juniors swamped the Kelowna Jun- stone.
 ^  ^  ^ ’  iors by the score of 39-20. This was — -^-----------------------
Balata, formerly used in making a w id e ,open game and if  both teams 
golf balls, is now used in making had capitalized on their breaks they
The history of Switzerland as a
federated government began Aug- la uu  acu m nuuvux^ u u i.- jtfn. xx.cu. uix nx-.^ xx >—,-,7 _____  __i_xx -x '
ust 1, 1291, with a defensive league, self-sealing fuel tanks for airplanes, could have doubled' their scores, Pe®l th^^ juice of an orange, into a cemetery.
There is more vitamin C in the
Constitution Square, a park in 
the centre of Athens, has been'made
t ,  v l l
i I i '1
t I
H|' '
S f;| l
a S i l
f i f t l
THURSDAY, MARCH 4. IMS
t h e  m m l o w m a  c o u m m m
P A m  m v m
t w c a l y * 6 » «  * o r d » ,  t l t r  c « u U  
icn.
a d d i*
t i o M i  w w (U  o n t  c e n t  c * c f  
I f  C*»l>y »•  * te o in p a n ic < l b y  c iu n  o f  a c c o u n t  
i *  p a u i w ith u i  tw o  w c t i e  I » o m  d a te  o I  
u eu e , a  d ia c o u u l o f  iw c u t y - b v e  c e n t *  
w iU  b e  m a d e . Ib u a  a  tw e n ty  l iv e  w o rd  
a d v e itU e n ie n t  a ccu iu iia u icd  b y  c a « lt  o e  
p a id  w l fh iu  t w o  w eek #  eoa ta  t w e n t y l t v e
cen ta . , , ,
.  M iscjasuisi ch a r jre . /5c.
W h e n  it  la d e a ifc d  l l ia t  r c p lie a  b e  a d d fe a a M  
to  a  b o x  a t  T b e  C o u r ie r  O l f ic c .  au  a d d i­
t io n a l c h a r g e  o f  ten  c c i i la  la m ade-
WANTED
W a n t e d  to Buy—U»cd Blcyclta
In any condition. Cash prices w ’edncsday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m. 
paid. CampbeU’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park. Phono 107.
10-tfc
HELP WANTED
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
l- 'ira t l l f i i i r d .  c o rn e r  R i c l i l e r  S t .  an dU n ite ,
J lc r iia rd  A v e n u e .
F u l l  time steady employment
offered to girl or middle aged 
woman to help with kitchen and 
household duties. Board and room. 
Good wages. Apply, W. T. J. Bul- 
man. R.R. 1, Kelowna, Phone 5-Ll.
31-lp
a n t e d  — Experienced help at
once for small family at Banff. 
Parc arranged for. For further par­
ticulars,. phone Mrs, E. M. Carruth- 
ers at 658, Raymond Apartments.
32-lc
FOR SALE
M o d e r n  nvc-room bungalow for
sale. Reasonably priced. Write
M i n i i t c r : R e v .  W .  W .  M c P l i c f i o n ,  
M . A . ,  D . ' I h .
Box 30, Courier. 32-lp
F o r  Sale—23 acres, 15 acres nearly 
cleared, rest wooded. Creek and 
springs. Good land for vegetables 
or fruit. 2 miles north of Westbank. 
Price $2,500.00, $500.00 down, bal­
ance in 5 years. D. Lanson, Sum- 
merland, B.C. 32-lc
JpOR Sale—^Tcam of horses, both
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 Bertram St, 
P.astor—P. S. JONES
T h e  Church W ith  A  
F r ien d ly  Sp irit
JOIN U S!
mares. Ages, seven and three 
years. Both good workers.^ ____     Weight
2,800 pounds. Norman Fenton, West- 
bank, B.C.  32-lp
C h ic k s  For sale— R^.OJP. sired 
Leghorn. Hatchery approved 
New Hampshire. A ll stock blood- 
tested. Fuhr*s Poultry Farm, Box 
114, L. Fuhr, Vernon, B.C. 23-14p
B o o k  your orders for day old
chicks now. New Hampshire, 
S.C.W. Leghorns, W. Wyandottes 
(Summerland Experimental Farm 
strain). First crosses Leghorn-New 
Hampshires and Leghom-Rhode Is­
land Red. Approved hatchery. 
Blood-tested stock. Bomford Hatch­
ery, Penticton, B.C. 30-tfc
H ATC H IN G  EGGS W ANTED
Full Seaion supply or aurpluf front Qovt. 
Approved Blood Tested nocks only. 
Plck'Up-iervlce at your Farm. Phono, 
write, or ship without notice anytlmo 
after March 1. Spot Cash. Tdp Prices 
guaranteed, plus express charges on In­
coming Bggs. J. J. Hsmbley Hetcherlei. 
Abbotsford, B.C.
NOTICE
0
iRDEB now for spring planting.
Buy Eddies’ Quality Roses, 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Trees, etc. F ree ’ 
catalogue. Phone Tom Thorp, 
514-L3. 32-4p
N e r v o u s  tension of long hours
on essential work bring digestive 
disorders, acid stomach, indigestion. 
Thousands rely on Wilder’s Stomach 
Powder. From a time-proved Eng­
lish formula. Pleasant. Tasteless. 
60c and $1.00 sizes at all druggists.
32-lp
T r e e  Topping — Dangerous trees
topped or felled. Fully equipped. 
City or country. Max Cook, 145 
Stockwell: Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Box 
1141. 32-2p
Y OU can INSURE your furniture
and personal effects AGAINST 
FLOOD and.all other catastrophies, 
including Fire and Burglary, with 
our A ll Risk policy. Rates reason­
able. Credits for existing fire, mr 
surance. Northwestern Mutual Fire 
' Association, Room 2, Casorso Bldg. 
Reg. Eland, Branch Manager. 28-tfc
F o r  wedding bouquets, corsages,
. funeral designs, cut flowers . or 
pot plants, see your local florist, 
Richter Street Greenhouses. Mem­
ber of the Florist Telegraph Deliv- 
ery. ________________^
T irR ITE  for descriptive catalogue
V f of Fruit ’Trees and Ornamental 
Shrubs. Order by mail. Sardis N w - 
series, R.R. 2, Sardis, B.C. 10-24-p
RIBELIN ’S M A IL  ORDER 
FINISHING DEPAR'TMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return postage 3c.
M A IL  ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. ■ ,P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
KELOW NA BOARD OF 
TRADE
A  General
MEETING
will be held in the Orange 
Hall on
Tuesday , M a r . 9, 1943
at 8 p.m. to hear
M r. C H A R L E S  
B R A Z I E R
 ^ Enforcement Counsel, War­
time Prices and Trade Board, 
speak on “RATIONING.”
This meeting is of special 
interest to aU retailers and 
business men and you are in­
vited to be present.
E. -W - BARTON, 
32-lc Secretary.
G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
w ill be scarce— Select 
one today  from  our 
com plete stock o f—
D O D G E  S E D A N  
C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N  
C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E  
P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N
BEGGMOTOR
CO ., L T D .  
K e low n a , B .C .
T h e  Plumber Protects the Health
of tbe Nation. For good protec- 
tion, Phone~Scott P lumbing-Work^ 
164 or 559-L. P lu m b in g , Heating and 
Sheet Metal work. • 5-tfc
U SE your home washing equip-:
ment for the smaU pieces—rsend 
us the large. Kelowna Steam Laim- 
dry. Phone 123. 49-tfc
C ORNS and Callouses mean mis- 
. ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com 
and . Callous Salve means instant re­
lief. 50c at P. B. WilUts & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
W E can fix i t !—Radio^ Washing
Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair De^t. is at your 
service. Phone 44 snd ssk for L&w* 
rence Walrod. 46-tfc
R E S E R V E  your home with P a in t. 
_ As building su pp lies  are c u rd l­
ed. p a in t Inside an d  out to give 
added years of life  to lumber, ^ ete. 
Treadgdld’s P a in t  Shop. Peridozi St.
47-tfc
t im b e r  SALE X32174
P
Classified Advertisements
N EW  RA IL  CAR F O R  W A R  C A S U A L T IE S
THE CHURCHES
C H R IS T I A N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
' u n i r r  H e r n » r J  A v e .  » ik1 B e r t rx in  S t-
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, l-he First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston. Mattsa- 
chusetts- Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Shnday School, 9.45 a.ni.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 0 p.m. Reading Room open
O rK a ii is t  a n d  C h o ir  L e a d e r : .
C y r i l  M o s io p ,  A . T . C . M . ,  L .  T .C .L .
Moiitlily Family Service 
11 a.m. World’s Greatest Need— 
“That they all may be one.”
7.30 p.m. Insight that is born of 
God.
WALTER J. COE 
PASSES AWAY 
AT WINFIELD
D eceased W a s  W e ll  K n ow n  
F igu re  in  F ru it G row ers ’ A s ­
soc ia t io n —  W ife  and T w o  
C h ildren  Survive
T o provide comfort in travel for 
casualties o f all branches of 
the Canadian Active Services re­
turned from the overseas war 
zones, officers o f the Royal Cana­
dian ArmJ' Medical Corps and 
engineers o f the Canadian Na­
tional Railways have developed a 
new model hospital car designed 
to accommodate twenty-eight bed 
cases. The all-steel car was con­
verted in the Montreal shops of 
the National Railways and sent 
to Ottawa for Inspection by Hon. 
J. L. Ralston, Minister of Defence, 
and officers o f the RCAMC and 
the Quartermaster-General’s de­
partment. Col. E. L. Stone, of 
Ottawa, embarkation medical of­
ficer, designed the interior layout 
i^n co-operation with Canadian Na­
tional Railways car experts. A t
the inspection, Col. Ralston highly 
praised the designers and the 
railwaymen for their fine work.
Below is a floor plan o f the 
car. The conventional berths have 
been replaced by spring beds 
slung in steel frames, upper and 
lower, with safety weboing for 
the protection of patients. The 
ward section is clear, spacious 
and airy and well-lighted. one 
end is a room to be used as dis­
pensary and diet kitchen,^ its 
equipment including a refriger­
ator. A t the oth$r end is a wash 
room. The car has wide side doors 
BO that stretchers can bo conveni­
ently lifted in or out.
Left: Brig. Lett, recently re­
turned from Overseas, tests the 
ward beds and pronounces them 
as being comfortable.
Right: The interior o f the car 
showing the “ Ward”. Standard 
railway bedding is used. Each bed 
has a small hammock for the 
patient’s clothes with a holdall 
fo r his small possessions.
A-WARD B-ADMITTINGROOM C-DIET KITCHEN & DISPENSARY D-UPPER & LOWER COTS
F ood
British People Are
Changing .Diet Habits
By Walter R. Legge - g ^ ^ V o O D  S e  ' ^ R E .
Canadians everywhere seem to be diu*ing the worst of the
tremendously interested in two Lord Woolton’s ' department
things about Britain, and they are— never failed to deliver, the rations, 
bomb damage and food.
CHICKEN HOUSE 
BURNED AT 
BANKHEAD
Walter J. C(>e, well-known Win­
field resident, passed away suddenly 
at Ills home in Winfield on 'I’liurs- 
day. February 25, in his sixty-nintli 
year.
■ Mr. Coe was born at Abengor- 
Ilarnmer, Surrey, Eng., and mar­
ried Kate Goldman in 1897. In 1919 
they moved to Canada, coming dir­
ectly to Winfield, where they en­
gaged in fruit farming. Since that 
,timo, Mr. Coe hud been intensely 
Interested In any tnovement toward 
the betterment of conditions con­
cerning the fruit industry. Ho be­
came an active member of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers AKOclation, was a 
delegate at twenty-one annual con­
ventions, at at two of these a mem­
ber of the executive of the Associa­
tion, as well as an enthusiastic sup­
porter of various committees.
His untiring efforts did much in 
the setting up of Tree Fruits, Ltd., 
and helped to organize orderly mar­
keting of primary products. In 1933 
he was firmly behind the famous 
“ a cent a pound, or on the ground’’ 
campaign, and more recently par­
ticipated actively in the movement 
for securing signatures to the latest 
form of contract, as well as in 
the efforts of the B.C.F.G.A. to­
wards pest control, especially of the 
codling moth. He was considered 
one of the fruit industry’s most 
valuable men, persistent in his de­
sire for .the constructive developn 
ment Of the industry to a bc'tter 
economic standard.
The deceased is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. J. Seaton, 
of Winfield, a son, John, of Pentic­
ton, and two grandsons, Teddy and 
Jim. Another son. Flying Officer 
Richard Coe, of .the R.A.F., was 
killed in England in 1940.
The funeral service was held at 
the Anglican Church, Winfield, Rev. 
A. R  Lett officiating, with interment 
in ,the Winfield Cemetery. The 
pallbearers were H. Van Ackeren, 
G. Gibson, R. White. V. R. McDon- 
agh, R. Berry and F. Williams.
CROCIRIES,FRESH FRUIT VEGETABLES
P H O N E S  3 0  31
W ith  spring w ork  starting . . . .
A C C I D E N T S  W I L L  H A P P E N  !
B e prepared fo r  an em ergency by 
h av in g  a
FIRST AID KIT
in you r home.
F I R S T  A I D  K I T S
U t il ity  K it  .................... $1.25
H ouse K it  .................... $3.25
T ra v e l K i t ......................  89c
A u to  K it  ....... ..............  $2.00
A n d  kits which com ply w ith  the B.C. W ork m c fi’s 
Com pensation A c t.
N o  1 B.C. K it  .......  $1.85; N o . 2 B .C. K it  .......  $6.75;
N o . 3 B.C. K i t ....... $21.50
WINFIELD
F ire  F rom  U n kn ow n  O rig in  
Breaks O u t E a r ly  on Thu rs­
day  M orn in g
Mrs. Leone Degulre left by bus 
on Wednesday of last week for 
Summerland, where she w ill be em­
ployed. •« • •
home
•A VITAM
T O N IC
“FLUID ,FOR CHILDREN 
$1.15 • $2.45 • $4 45
.0®
N E W  L A R G E  S I Z E
3 2  o z .  —  89c
■ , ''
tegu lar s izes  3 3 c  and 5 B O
------  ------- During the early hours of last
----------- ------ , - . T h e  ed ito rs  had a .con feren ce  w t n  ..j.j^ ^g^ 3 y  c o m in g  a f ir e  o f un- L eo n a rd  A rra n c e  a rr iv ed  --------
Probably the outst^mng feature the Minister of Food during their j^^own origin burned the chicken last week from Vancouver, where 
of the meals is the total absence w  ^^gjt and were greatly im p re s^  house belonging to C. E. Williams, he has been working for several 
any white bread ,or rolls. A t n ^  with his ability and sincerity. He Bankhead. Several chickens were in mon&s. 
one is inclmed to thmk that the extended his thanks to Canadians the building, which was all in flames .  • •
dark bread is excellent, but, Mter a their assistance in feeding Bnt- before the family were awakened. Mrs. V. R. McD.onagh and Eunice 
few weeks of nothing else, there ^  ^^ n, and expressed his appreciatitm jjad there been any breeze at all, motored to Enderby last week-end 
a yearning for some good , wnim £qj, restrictions which Canad- coming from the right direction at with Mr. and Mrs. D. Earl, of Ke- 
bread.. Perhaps, after a longer penM  imposed upon themselves the time, no doubt their home lowna.
one would become so accustomed to order to help the Mother Goun- have been burned. . „  .4 u ^
it that it would be preferred. try. '  • • • "  Mrs. H. Johnson, who had been
Maiiy items are entirely absent, imports of food from Canada are jn  the Red Cross drive which is spending some time at the home
such as citrus fruits—oranges, per cent. ’The Ministry of now being carried on. Reeve G. H, o f her sister, Mrs. Casper Doran,
grapefruit and lemons—ice cream, ^j^yg the food imported in- moubray is being assisted in mak- returned to Cultus Lake ,on Wed- 
fresh eggs, cream' and some other Britain and oversees the distri- jng collections by C. Robertson, nesday of last week,
items. Fresh eggs are very scarc^ button and prices. ■ c. Henderson, Vic Lewis and L. * * * .
and they are reserved for sick ip^g Ministry endeavors to main-. ji/fount, who w ill call on all of Robert M iller has returned to
people and young children. F r «h  tain a standard of nutrition, and to Glenmore’s residents. T h ey  would Vancouver, where he w ill be em-
milk is also difficult to obtain, this end scientists are at work all very much appreciate it if arrange- ployed by the C.NJI.
There is, however, a fair supply of the time trying to provide a proper ments could be made in the homes ^  ~ -----  - ,
powdered eggs and powdered milk, gyppiy o f . calories and vitamins beforehand so that, when the •coll- H- A?^elan, of EU^on, ® formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. M l*
Most foods are’ rationed and others gubriitutes.The needs of ectors make their call, donations end visitor at the home of Mr. and Robertson. I q l a f f  1 V f T» l i U  v * v r
are sold ,on the pwint system, ^ e  children and the sick are especially could be given even if llie head of Ivirs. E. Clement. _  ^ , ■ ,  - n/r * tI u J  cone
weekly ration fo r one person when for, Lord Woolton said: “It the house is absent, thus making  ^ p  -v^ rhite with
the Canadian editors were_ there ?  the children who w ill have to another trip unnecessary.
S T . P A T R I C K ’S 
D A Y
w-
M arch  17th
Send your friends a St. Patrick’s 
Day Card by Coutts.
Prices—
5c, lOc and 15c each
EMICAL
LIFE a/u. 
SPARKLE
E N D ’S
8 C O N O M Y
S i l l
9 8 ^
• tp R u ir
S A I T ”
59*
3 0 *
fhe Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “ Regular as Clockwork”
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and S ta tion ery  '
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
— W e  P rep a y  P os ta ge  on  a ll M a il O rders—
i  r e  mrrx- jg  il  n  in  n  in  i  .. M a rv  and  N an cy , spent th e  w eek ,
w as: butter, 2 ounces; tea, 2 oun- ^jg^n u p  th is mess, and th e y  m ust • • • j*  ^
ces; sugar, 8 ounces; bacon , . 1  c ro w  u o  strong.”  - M rs. E. S n ow se ll and  h e r  seve ra l v is u in g  a t x.ctvinBi,uxi.
otmees; cheese, 4 oimces; 16 The best way to maintain morale, assistants distributed 261 No. 2 ra- Mr. and Mrs. E. Robertson, of wttrt
ounces; meat, 23 cents worth, and ^ord Woolton believes, is to keep tion books to Glenmore residents Mara, spent several days in Win-
canned goods, 24 points. the p eo p le  w e ll  fed , and  in  th is h e  on F eb ru a ry  19, 20 and 22. f ie ld  last w eek , so as to  m o v e  th e ir  • . - TCpiowna
'  . - . .  -----  - * - fu rn itu re  fr o m  th e ir  fo rm e r  hom e Mrs. N e lson  B oake, o f  K e low n a .
UP IN PRICE
W in fie ld - to  a ttend  th e  fu n era l o f  ^
Mr. Coe’s father, W. J. Coe. Increase o f T w e n ty -F iv e  Cents
A  B o x  R eported  B y  T re e
The prices are fixed by the Gov- jg succeeding in a wonderful way. 
emment, which also controls the ^
distribution of supplies. This is the Canteens and Restaurants
■ ~ ■ plan to keep
Mrs. S. C. Graham, of Toronto, x ere.
a former resident of Glenmore, ar­
rived on ’Thursday last and is a
’’A. price increase in Newtowns of
________ ____  F ru its  L td .
els  e, f el ,.
suffered a dislocated shoulder Wed- -- r -------j- renorted
nesday morning when the vehicle twenty-five
reason why consfumers must regis- Part of his l  t   the ^ursda  Miss Florence Aberdeen left on operated by her husband logt Tuesday,
ter with one storekeeper an ^  buy people well fed was the establish- g^egt at-the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'W'ednesday o f last week for Nelson, volved in a collision with another Boothe reoorts that b^iness
rationed goods ttiere only. The ment of canteens in the larger fac- Robertson, Bankhead, while re- where she w ill stay at the home o f car near Summerland'. ^  brisk with 246 cars
storekeener then receives only suf- tories, the supplying of food to newing old acquaintances in the her sister and brother-in-law, M r.' T h e  Boake machine overturned in conn _ T'otalk o re k p j j g ^ n
fic ien t stbeks to  lo o k  a fte r  th e  re -  sm a lle r  factories, and th e  B ritish  d ig tr ic t.
quirements of the people who are restaurants, sometimes called “Wool-
_________ J -DaefonT-on+c-” -tri rimvide mcals
i    i   i l , 
and Mrs. F. Irwin.• • • . . .  the accident. Mrs. Boake was shipments have now reacnea ^ ^
registered with himT This is an im- ton’s Restaura ts,” to pro i  e l  Little L e^ a rd  Materi, son of Mr. jyjj. Vaness and brought to the Kelowna General cars f o manri.
portant part of the whole method where canteens are not practical, and Mrs. Busteri Maten, is_a pa- family have moved into -the house Hospital for treatment. • depleted by ----
. _______ :*_____ml. ____________ ___ -i<octaiirnnts -Honf in tliA TCf»lowna Genr--------------------------1of keeping everyone supplied. . The number of these restaurants tient m the Kelowna General Hos- 
■ The Minister of Food nearly doubled in 1942, and the pital, suffering from a, very severe
- . . ___ fnV m eals se rved  amounti t o  a s tagger- co ld .
T h e  m an w h o  is  respon s ib le  fo r  “
________  _ Canadian ed ito rs  w e r e  L .  M ou n t su ffered  a  p a in fu l acc i-
and the supplying of sufficient food gome S ^h ese  restaurants dent on
the smooth working of this system
fficie t food 
Lord Woolton, the Minister ofIS xy, g for a meal and had., soup, meat and feU and dislocated one of his fii^ 
Food, and everyone over , there Ridding and tea for a gers. while chasing stray horses off
seems convinced that he has done^a jyjggt gf the his ranch:
marvellous' job. In fact, what 
has done is one of the big accomme accom^'^o^P is volunteer. It is no wonderT 1. X f  that there are now nearly two thou-
pllSlllX16ntS pf ' th©. for. ll© I13S _  ^ 4-1-%
taken ^ e  ,w o ^  ^ n ^ f f i ^ i ^  ^^ne*facto^% ante^ which we vis-
away_:jfrom„.the people. They now -xgj ..^_g _ m a rve l of cleanliness ■_ , r« r*
Mrs. Noyes returned to her home 
in Naramata on Saturday last, after 
spending the winter at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter,.
Hume.
B E T T E R  S E E D S  
F O R  B E T T E R  G A R D E N S
P lan  a V ic to r y  Garden N o w
EGETABLES
for
VITALIIV.
for
VICTORY
A small garden, well planned 
now, w ill reap rich divide.nds iln 
conserving family food 'expendi­
tures, as well as enriching the 
general health, so necessary dur­
ing wartime.
Our
1943 C A T A L O G U E  j
and Garden Guide NOW READY 
and is FREE for the asking. 
Write for your copy.
J a m e s  B r a n d  &  C o . ,  L t d .
782-786 Howe Street,, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
meals in twelve minutes. M r. and Mrs. Vic Lewis have re-
Changing. the Public Diet turned home after residing in Ke-
____ __  , ' .. . , „  lowna smee Christmas.Lord Woolton believes that he is , , * * •
permanently changing the public p^g jjgjjoipb Motts, of Vancouver, 
diet. The people are learning what gg^  ^ g j m t . and Mrs. J. Motts, ar- 
is good for them to eat, and w ill home bn leave on Monday
continue to eat more vegetables and g^ggjgg
cheese even after plenty of all kinds ' • • • ,
of foodstuffs will be available. ’They Ivor J. N ew m ^, of the^ Shell Oil 
are als6“  learning how to prepare Co., Kelowna, Mi’s.-Newman and- 
fdod in better ways. The result o f fem ily have moved out to their 
all this is that the health of the newly acquired ranch in the north 
people is better than it ever has part of Glenmore.
The War Spreads--The Need Grows
\ / r ' ' - V ' '  vs- '
' . The Grektest.MbtIter ' ' 1
in 'iieW oiM  ■
been before,
As bur conference drew to a close. Meadow larks have now .added
one of the Canadian editors asked their cheeir notes to those of the 
him what was going to happen af- robins and blackbirds.
ter the war. After a few  moments of 
thou^t, Lord Woolton replied, 
“Well, I am going to have a nice, 
thick steak.”
The Points System 
Selling food on points was design-
Little Rody Chase, though bright 
and cheerful, is still making no 
■satisfactory progress towards recov­
ery in the Kelowna Hospital.
m * 0
Glenmore roads are now being
like a boy. He had seyere rheumatic pain bution and sqpply of foods v^ich  the ground freezes so hard dur- 
and consUpalion caused by an inactive are not rationed. Points for certain j^^ g night that it is impossible
liver. “Fnrit-a-tivea” made him completely foods are raised or lowered as tne g^ ^prk on them sooner.
welL Buck up ^ o«r liver with “Fniit-a-tivea ’, 
Canada’^  Largest Selling Liver Tablets.
T h e r e  w ill be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in the Ranger’s of­
fice at Kelowna, B.G., at 12 noon on 
the n th  day of March, 1943, Timber 
Sale X32174 on Kelowna (M ill)
Creek, to cut 2,288,000 board feet of
D ou g las  fir  and y e l lo w  p ine. ^  .
T h re e  y ea rs  w i l l  b e  aU ow ed  fo r  
r e m o v a l o f  tim ber.
“ P r o v id e d  an yon e  w h o  is u n ab le  
to  a tten d  the sa le  in  person  m a y  
su bm it a  sea led  ten d e r  to  b e  open - 
a t th e  h ou r o f  sale! and trea ted  as 
on e  b id .”  \  .
F u r th e r  particu la rs  m a y  b e  ob -
toria .^B !cror t h e ^ f s S t  the earth is 24.902 miles, and the
Tribunal Chairman (to C.O.)— 
And what would you do if a Ger­
man attacked your mother?
Conscientious Objector—I’d lay 
three to one on Mum.
Kamloops, B.C. 29-4C
The equatorial circumference of 
.ii  
meridional circumference, 24,860.
ELECTROLUX
SERVICE
and .
REPAIRS
E. W .  U N W IN ,
of Penticton, w ill be at the 
Independent Hardware Co. be­
tween the 15th and 20th of 
each month to serve Kelow.na 
and district.
Have your Electrolux 
SERVICED and SAVE !
F o r  further particu^rs see 
THE
IN D E P E N D E N T  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
30-t£c
available supply goes up or down. ____________________
I f  one line is selling too freely, tihe „
number of points necessary to pur- FINED FOR C A R ^  rwANGE 
chase that food is increased, and BODY CHANGE
the demand falls off. ' . . .  Steve Bata, of Ellison, was fined
If  some new food is available, but costs by Magistrate McWil-
is not proving popular enough, me hams in the Kelowna Police Court 
number of points is reduced. In this this week when he pleaded guilty 
way the use of a certain brand of gj changing the type of motor ve- 
pressed ham was increased until «  ^j^^out notifying the Commis-
now is quite popular o v e r  there. gjoner of Motor Vehicles.
The people look ,on _tms points •’g^ta stripped his passenger auto­
business as a_game ivlucl^ppea is j^ghRe and built a truck- body oh 
to their gambling instincto^ey try_ chassis but continued to operate
to guess what item bave me vehicle with a passenger car
points increased and buy it, and rii hcence;
as often happens, the points on it - ■ ■ ■. ________
are  decreased, instead, th e  p eop le  ~ _ x .■
say, “ W oo lton  has don e  us again , saw  a  queue^ she w o u ld  
bu t w e ’l l  g e t  h im  to m o rro w  on w ith  th e  id ea  Ik a t th e re  m ust b e  
qnmp+hint» e lq p ”  Som eth ing go,od fo r  sale. O ne d a y  3
Between the ’ rationing and the queue f o r ^ d  in front of ^toeatre 
points, the queues, which might and stretched, around ^  
have become a problem, have been woman saw to s  long 
absolutely eliminated. The only joined up_m the end of it A f t ^  a 
ntiPiipq -whieh we saw all thfe time few  minutes, she asked the m an in
T O ^ te U  a S  s to ry  about the replied. “Hmv do you cook them?” 
queues. A t one time i f  a shopper she squ ired. ^
/
I  ' '  X 1
• \s
CANADIAN
“ human ii than
G i v e  -  A s  Y o u  
N e v e r  G a v e  
B e f o r e
M ore m oney fo r  the R ed  Cross? 
Y e s  ! S u ffe rin g  was bad enough 
i ast yea r. T l t is-yeW r the war-4 s -  
on a w id er and grim m er scale 
— and m ore IS y e t  to  come.
I f  there was ever a need fo r the 
utm ost you can g iv e  in w o rk in g  
dollars to re lieve  human su ffering 
— it is N O W .
Y o u r  past . support o f  the 
Canadian R ed  Cross has brought 
succour and solace to prisoners 
o f war, bom b victim s, refugees, 
men in tra in in g  and in battle. 
T o d a y — the need is spreading. 
W i l l  it be m et?  I t  depends on 
Y O U  !
RED CROSS
T h is  Space donated  b y :S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
P H O N E  312
K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
til I I ft t'\  ^i • ' ' I Hi ' ' I 1 ! , 1  « r ' f
1 I 1 II ill‘ I l' I 'I ,l'll., biSlHS'liaill^ si I'ililiiljtgh 1 It M t 1 ,
441
*•
F j M m  m x
^
, V
Look u p ,  M r .  F a r m e r !
10 0 K  U P ,  M r . Farmer. There  they go , j  on  their w a y — to blast a  hole in  the 
ocean w h ere  a submarine lurks o r  maybe 
to fix a  Mcsserschm idt so  it can't get 
home. W hatever their m ission, you’ve a 
b ig  hand in  it. From  the grain  you planted  
and then prayed and perspired over came 
that all'im portant agent o f  w a r— high- 
p ro o f a lcohoL A n d  from  that alcohol 
came the rubber fo r  the tires, the ex­
plosives in  the bom b  racks, the plastic 
fo r  the shatterproof windshields. Y o u  
couldn’t point to a  square foot o f  those 
planes that isn't som ehow  dependent on  
h igh -p roo f alcohoL
W h en  you bend  to your p lough  again, 
M r. Farmer, and the fu rrow  starts ro llin g
over, you’re help ing to  bury as vicious an  
enemy as m ankind ever bad.; F o r your 
fields are tlie starting point fo r  tons o f  
sm okeless p ow d er and ru bbe r and other 
vital supplies w h ich  are g o in g  to ou r  
army, navy and air force a ll over the 
w orld . A n d  you are a  prim e source o f  
pharmaceuticals w h ich  help  guard  the 
health o f  our fighting m en and speed  
their recovery from  battle wounds.
It takes an almost countless num ber o f  
things to w in  a w ar, and  a great many o f  
them, M r. Farmer, beg in  w ith  your grain. 
Y o u  g ro w  it and w e ’l l  m ake it into h igh- 
p ro o f  alcohoL Together, w e ’ll  finish the 
jo b  H itler and Co. w il l  w ish  they 
hadn ’t started I
Alcohol for war is used in the manufacture of High Explosives, Synthetic Rubb^, 
Drugs and Medicines, Photographic Film, Lacquers and Varnishes, Drawing 
Compasses and other 7{,avigation Instruments, Plastics, Shatterproof Class attd 
many other products. A ll the Seagram Plants in Canada and the United States 
are engaged one hundred per cent in the production of high'ptoof alcohol for war.
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
IIATIOIV COUPOiV 
BilNKIlVG
B e g in n in g  M arch  is t , th e  3 ,2.00 branches o f  th e  
Chartered Banks o f  Canada, undertake aiabther w artim e  
service, nam ely R ation  C oupon  Banking. It  is a v ita l 
part o f  th e  n ation -w ide  ration in g  program .
SAoutd
If you  a r e  a  m erchant, jo b b e r ,  w h o le sa le r  o r  
o th er d e a le r  rece iv in g  ra tion  coupons from  you r 
customers, you r bank  stands r e a d y  to  show  you  
h o w  to  d ep o s it  o r  o th e rw ise  d e a l w ith  the 
coupons you  re ce iv e . -The s a m e -a p p lie s  - i f  you  
a r e  a  “ quota-user.”
%  It. has nothing w h a te v e r  to  d o  w ith  you r re gu la r  
ban k  account, in which y o u  d ep o s it  d o lla rs  and  
d ra w  cheques in do lla rs .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Nazi Peace Offensive Is
Mass Of Contradictions
Berlin  'P ropagan da M ach ine is SECOND KELOWNA
T y in g  It s e lf  in K n o ts  W ith
E ffo rts  to  Spread D istru st w ^ v r U l O
Berlin's latest peace ollensivc Is 
coming apart at Uie Beams.
Axis propagandists, getting tlielr 
wires crossed, ore iu)w making 
euch conflicting and opposite ap­
peals to American and British 
opinion that their true purpose be­
comes more than usually apparent.
I'hrough the Homo radio, they 
hint darkly of a "secret document" 
which purports to disclose ilhat the 
Soviet Union already is dickering 
to sell out tlie United Nations and 
ito make a separate peace with Ger­
many.
Through their spokesmen In An­
kara, Turkey, they are again dish­
ing up the BoLshevik menace and 
suggesting that, far from making 
any peace with the Nazis, the Red 
Army is so Implacably intent upon 
keeping up the war with the Axis 
that Europe Is liable to bo overrun 
by the Soviet unloss Britain and 
the United States make peace with 
Hitler and stand together against 
Russia.
In a word, Berlin is asking the 
world to believe that. the United 
Nations are threatened at one and 
the same time by Soviet collabora­
tion with Germany and by Soviet 
determination to crush Germany.
From the standpoint of the Un­
ited States Government, it can be 
stated authoritatively' that the new 
propaganda has been noted and filed 
for future reference.
As to the first point. United States 
officials are completely satisfied 
that the Soviet Government is in 
this war against the Axis to the 
finish and that there is no prospect, 
no probability, no reason to expect, 
and every reason not to expect, that 
the Soviet Union is any less iritent 
upon accomplishing the imcondit- 
lonal surrender of Germany than 
are the United States and Great 
Britain.
As to the second point, the Un­
ited States Government and the Am­
erican people know that in again 
flashing the sign of the Red menace 
across the horizon—as he did when 
he began the war—Hitler is seeking 
only to drive a wedge between Brit­
ain and the United States and their 
allies and is succeeding only' in 
disclosing his own weakening posi­
tion. .
Washington knows that the Soviet 
Government is committed to the de­
feat of the Nazi invaders as weU as 
their expulsion from Russia, and 
it knows that the Russian attitude 
toward the Germans today is what 
the American attitude would be 
toward the Japanese i f  the Japanese 
had succeeded in invading the Un­
ited States to Montana.
OVIarch 2, RM3.
Orders for week ending March 6:
The Troop w ill rally at the Hail 
at 7.30.
Orderly Patrol for next week. 
Wolves; fO'Uowed by the Seals.
l l i c  duties of the Orderly Patrol 
are as follows; Upon arrival .at the 
liuli make sure that all tlie equip­
ment needed lor the evening is In its 
proper place. I f  in doubt os to what 
is to be done, consult your Leaders.
We would like to thunk the l«t 
Kelowna, the 1st Rutland apd the 
1st Okanagan Mission Troops for 
the splendid way 4n which they 
played the games and competitions 
last week.
It was a wonderful example of 
the Fourtli Scout Law to see a 
hundred Boy Scouts playing in dead 
earnest the competitions and games 
and never once having an argument. 
A ll the games were played in u 
brotherly way.
Last week’s Court of Honor, held 
at the Mayfair Hotel, on Friday, 
February 26, saw the formation o f 
the 2nd Kelowna Rover Crew. The 
three older Patrol Leaders, Don Hol- 
t6m, Del Holtom and Frank Paul, 
formed the nucleus of the new 
Crew. I f  any one Is interested in 
helping the Rover Crew, wlU he 
kindly get in touch with the Scout­
master of the 2nd Kelowna Troop?
The new Patrol Leaders chosen 
by the Court o f Honor, and put on 
probation for one month, arc'. A l­
bert Nelsner, formerly of the Beaver 
Patrol, promoted to PatrOl Leader 
o f the Wolves Patrol; Francis 
Schleppe, formerly Second o f the 
Cougars, promoted to Patrol Leader 
o f that patrol, and Engelbert Sper­
ling, Second of the Eagles, promoted 
ito the leadership of the patrol. 
Their ability to lead boys, as well 
as their neatness, w ill decide i f  they 
are to remain as Patrol Leaders.
This week the 2nd Kelbwna Troop 
extend their dee;pest sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bond, of Rut­
land, who last week lost their son 
Basil. Although Basil was not as 
well' known to our Troop as to the 
other district Troops, we had the 
honor of meeting him at one o f the 
Rutland Troop’s concerts. He was 
one of the best all-round Scouts 
the district has ever seen, and every 
Scout can do well to follow in the 
footsteps of our brother Scout, Basil 
Bond.
Meeting of Wardens »t  District 
Posts, •nioniday, M ardi 4, at 7.30 
p.m.
Will District Wardens arrange 
with Uvelr Post First Aid Instructor 
to be on hand £or First Aid prac­
tice?
Telephonists w ill be on duly at 
posts for practice la  aending a*d 
receiving reiports.
R. W. SEATH,
Chief Warden.
K. C. MACDONALD
PLEDGES AID 
TO FEDERATION
M in is te r o f  A g r icu ltu re  C r it ic ­
izes O tta w a  F o r  L a c k  o f C o­
opera tion
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister 
of Agriculture, who addressed the 
B. C. F’ederation of Agriculture in 
Vancouver last Saturday, opened 
Hie discussion on the labor question 
and expressed his deep regret tliat 
• the authorities at Ottawa had not 
seen fit to identify themselves with 
the project for the organization of 
a Women’s Land Army.
Ho thought that federal support 
to the movement would at least 
have given it a national datus that 
would have helped It onward.
He assured the delegates, how­
ever, that his department and the 
Provinrial Government would do 
everything possible to get the move­
ment In B. C. under way, so that the 
sujpplementary farm help might be 
available when it was needed.
He stressed the fact that It wduld 
have to be through the Various dis­
tricts and local organizations that 
the movement would have to be or­
ganized. The assistance o f every in­
dividual in every community when 
!labor was needed would have to 
give whatever help was possible.
It would, in a large measure, be 
up to the farmers arid dairymen 
themselves if  the organization was 
to be made a success, he said. They 
would have to be prompt in answer­
ing the questionnaire as to what 
labor they estimated they would 
need, the time they would require 
it, and the accommodation they*had 
for putting up outside help.
Power of Boards
LIQUOR RATION
CUT AGAIN
Unite4 States and British authori­
ties are unqualifiedly certain that 
Premier Joseph StaUn w ill honor 
the spirit and the letter of the un­
dertaking which he has made with 
all the United Nations as recoMed 
in the Declaration of Washini^ori, 
and, as expressed in the Russo-Brit- 
ish treaty, “not to m ake a separate 
armistice or p>eace with the ene­
mies.”
O n ly  F o r ty  O unces P e r  M on th  
.llow ed U n d er N e w  O rd er
•But the Axis propaganda effort 
fervently continues its work in the 
hope that, however bonflictirig its 
appeals, it w ill make some dent 
somewhere in the unity of the Un­
ited Nations.
As ,in his prosecution of the war. 
Hitler evidently is eager to prose­
cute his peace offensive by offering 
appeasement to any of his enemies 
separately as long as he does not 
have to deal with them collectively.
There is no evidence that it is 
working.
Kelowna liquor store patrons, 
along with residents throughout the 
province, are now limited to forty 
ounces of spirits per month,^^
A ll permit holders must present 
their national registration cards 
along with their liquor permits for 
comparison arid stamping.
Stocks are ^ o r t  throughout the 
province, and in Vancouver the 
supply does not begin ito equal the 
demand and police have been caU- 
ed in on some occasions to check 
crowds that storm tiie stores when 
they open for business.
Reduction in supplies owing to 
government quotas and panic buy­
ing are blamed for the shortages by 
W. F. Kennedy. Liquor Board chair­
man, and strong criticism of the 
“ liquor ■ muddle” is voiced in the 
Coast p re^
Speaking of the question o i Ibe 
various wartime boards, the Min­
ister said that he was “not so en­
amored of boards as he used to be.”
He thought that too much power 
was concentrated in the central 
boards at Ottawa. They were too 
autocratic in that they did not allow 
for any independent action by the 
regional boards who might be bet- ' 
ter informed of local conditions.
He was convinced that, for in­
stance, i f  the central board at Otta­
wa had consulted the authorities in 
B. C. on the question o f potato 
prices, the trouble that developed 
might have been avoided.
HEAVYW EIGHT BETTING
A  big, lanky lad from the Ten- 
nesee hilts got into a poker game 
with ;^ vera l British Tommies. The 
American soldier picked up his hand 
and found that he held four aces. 
He waited for his turn to bet. The 
Hriglishman next to, him said: “One 
pound.”
The big fellow  from Teimessee 
peeked at his four aces again and 
drawled: “ I  don’t know how yo’ 
boys cotmt yo’r  money, but I ’l l  raise 
yo’-all one ton!”
■•He was kicked out of school for 
cheating.”
“How did it happen?”
“He was caught counting his ribs 
in a physiology examination.”
®  It is pure ly  a  re lationsh ip  b e tw e en  d e a le rs  
an d  com m ercial banks. Ration  Banking b eg in s  
o n ly  a fte r  the consumer has used  his coupons to  
purchase ra tion ed  com m odities. .
The banks’ job  is m ain ly  o f  an  accounting nature 
— acting as  d n  a g e n t  o f  th e Ration  Adm in istra­
tion, W a rt im e  Prices an d  T ra d e  B oard , under 
ca re fu lly  d e f in e d  regu la tions. i
S  Ration Coupon Banking re lie v e s  the Ration  A d ­
ministration o f  th e  trem endous burden  o f  hand­
ling, v e r ify in g  and accounting fo r  used coupons 
with which consumers h a v e  o b ta in e d  their supplies.
4 ^  If you  a re  a  consunier on ly , it in no w a y  a ffe c ts  
h ow  much o r  h ow  little  o f  ra tion ed  com m odities 
y o u  rece ive . Banks d o  not issue rdtibh Coupons, 
n or d p  th ey  h a v e  anyth ing to  d o  w ith  the actuaf 
ration ing o f  com m odities.
t h f S  i f f i p o h a n f  a d d i t i o n ,  t o  t h e  m a n y  w a r t im e  s e rv ic e s  
t h ^  p e r f o r m ,  th e  C h a r t e r e d  B a n k s  s e rv e  th e  n a t io n ,  f a c i l i t a t e  
b u s in e s s , a n d  seek  t o  s a v e j i m e  a n d  e x p e n s e  t o  th e  c o u n try -
T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  O F  C A N A D A
L u m b e r  i s  o n  A c t i v e  S e r v i c e
A  good many of our customers are asking, “W h y  cannot we buy 
lumber up to the full amount of the. $200,00 restriction?” .
This question is natural and welcome. It can, perhaps, best be 
answered by q u o t in g  f r o m  a  tg few days ago in which
our Timber Controller advises, in part: >
“ S u rvey  show s to ta l estim ated 1943 production  in A lb e rta , 
Saskatchew an , M an itoba , N o rth e rn  In te rio r and Southern  In terio r  
B .G . like ly  insufficient m eet m inim um  essential requirem ents fo r  
^ C an ad ian  M ilita ry  an d  U .S . M ilita ry  and A la sk a  H ig h w a y  in  these  
areas, p lus m in im um  essential p ra irie  requirem ents:” ~  ~
W e  believe this telegram answers the question fully. I t  is well 
to note m i n i m u m  .E S S E N T IA L  requirements.
- So, when ordering lumber for the repair of, or to build, a flume,. 
farm or city building we feel sure you will, first: make sure it is essen­
tial; second : make, sure that the quantity is the minimum. W e all know 
it is more important that Hospitals be built to care for pur wounded 
boys, that the Alaska project be completed dn time, and that Munitions 
and Supplies be crated for the battles in Tunisia and Europe.^
W e all know and feel that w ith  the coming of Spring there is a 
natural urge to build. This year w e must smother our natural urges 
and tendencies. Let us all realize np\y that “W^ar is Hell ’ and the more 
we deny ourselves the sooner we w ill send our-enemies where they be­
long and where they brought the W a r from.
M a k e  Y d u r  S |^ e in | k e q u ire m e n tis  Y o u r  
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O N I O N S
A  va luab le  product these days.
SHIP
th rough  the
OCCIDENTAL
and be assured o f the best onion 
s torage  availab le  I
IN S P E C T IO N  I N V I T E D
S E R V IC E  G U A R A N T E E D
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
E llis  S treet
P H O N E  37 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
28-tfc
IRI Ijl igi '
A C T I O N S  S P E A K  
L O U D E R  T H A N  
W O R D S _____
D ig  dow n  and ^
to the C A N A D I A N  R E D  C R O S S .
D. R. BUTT &  SONS
W h o le sa le  T obaccos and  Confections
32-2C
T W E N T Y - F I F T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y
Canada’s Largest Show of Grain-Fed Cattle
B U L L .  S A L E
and
FAT STOCK SHOW
K A M L O O r S ,  B .C .
MARCH 22 AND 23
137 Registered Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus Bulls 
437 Head Choice Grain Fitted Beef
SALE DAY, MARCH 23
B ee f 9.00 a.ni. B u lls  1.00 p.m.
B eat T h e  A x is  - - . B u y  (Quality B u lls
—OUR ARMED FORCES NEED MORE B E E F -
G O O D  B U L L S  G IV E  iY O U  M O R E  B E E F  A T  
L O W E R  F E E D  C O S T S
AUCTIONEERS—Mat. Hassen, Armstrong, B.C.; J. W. Dumo,
Calgary, Alberta.
■Write for catalogue—SecretaryrManager, Kamloops 
Attend The ' Bull Sale
E lk s ’ . B an quet E lk s ’ D ance
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 6.45 !»•*»• TUESDAY, MARCH 23
32-2c
N A T IO N A L S E L E C T IV E
S E R V IC E
OF S1N6LE MEN
A 'RECENT P rq c la in k tio ji, issued by His Excellency 
the Governor Greneral in Coun- 
cU, provides that certain single
men must register inunediately" 
for the M ilitary Call-up under 
National Selective Service M o- 
Ibilization Regulations.
Single Men who must now 
register are those who were 
horn in any year from 1902 to
1923 inclusive, and who did not 
p re v io u s ly  undergo medical 
examination under the M ilitary 
Call-up.-
Men actually in the Armed 
Services are exeinpt under this 
order, but men discharged^ from 
the. Services, not previously 
medically examined under the 
Military Calbup, must now 
register.
“ Single Men,”  referred Ho, now required to register 
include any man—
bom  in any one of the years mentioned, who has not 
previously been medicaJly eaamined for the military callup, 
and described as follows:— “ toho teas o n  the  15th day 
o f  Ju ly , 1940f u n m a rried  o r  a widower, seithout ch ild  
o r  ch ild ren  o r  ha$ s ince the  said day been divorced  
o r  Judicia lly  separated o r  becom e a w idower w ithout 
ch ild  o r  children.**
M l
i i lt i f i i
I t  is pointed out that any man unmarried at July IStk, 
19iO> even if  married since that date, is still dossed as a 
"single man."
'W
i i l n l
Registration is to  be made on forms available with 
Postmasters., National Selective Service Offices, or 
Registrars o f Mobilization Boards.
PenttUiea are provided fo r  fedlure to register
B E F A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O U R
HuMFEOlEr M itcheuc  ^
Minister o f  Labour .
. A. M^NAMAa&,
Director, N a tic^ l Selective Service
P R o V i®  F A T A L  “ Yes, miss, my Aunt A lice used
' . , j  to kiss her,dog.’
The teacher was giving a .<And what ha
talk to her class and warned her
‘And at appened?” asked the 
Cl a a u  teacher, 
pupils never to kiss animals or died.”
birds. . j,
“Can you give me. an uiCTance of 
the danger of this, Bobby?” she 
asked one boy.
Hindus comprise 68 per ceftt of 
the population of India.
’ ’ -a; ' “ 'ivi-,'' '  ii'i*
i . r  .
, t"‘i ' I '
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B E T MAXt O A p r i - B  ' opj>orUmlty for Uie owner to dem-
^  ^  h H ^ T t n  S s liM L  0f i j s t i « t « .  W » 'S »W o U » » lM : id  c o w
'in® pwfowr of •  ^  isasoiiae.” ho said. roJ^Slng the cai^s
Orcfon. number. OrcgMi’s Governor.
Bjon Ur'K^sm m ce  that f^harle. Pra«ue h u rr i«Iy  left 'and
, f
O n  t h e  C B C  n e t w o r k
T h e  B ritish  A m er ic a n  O il C om p an y  L im ite d ,
in  co -op era tion  w ith  th e  R o y a l C an ad ian  N avy , 
p resents o n  th e  N a t io n a l N e tw o rk  a  n ew  series
o f  th r ill in g  b u t a u th e n t ic  h a lf  h o u r  b road ­
casts  d ra m a tiz in g  th e  ex c it in g  l i fe  o f  th e  
sa ilors  in  C an ada ’ s N a vy .
■ i/'
P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y  
C O M M I S S I O N
Th e  P u b lic  L ib r a ry  Com ihission, w ith  h e a d q t ^ -  ters in  the Parliam en t B u ild in gs  at V ictoria , 
arid a  N orth -C en tra l B ran ch  at Pririce G eorge , p r ^  
v ides public lib ra ry  service fo r those people in  the 
Prov ince  W ho do  not h a v e  the advan tages o f a  local 
public  library.
Operations are  carried  on  under tw o  d ivisions:
T H E  O P E N  S H E L F  D I V I S I O N  p rw id e s  ser­
vice to individuals b y  m ail frprri a  npn-fiction col­
lection o f about 35,000 vo lum es w h ich  em braces  
every  field o f know ledge. T hese  books are  sent b y  
post w ith  return  stickers that perm it the reader  
to return them  post free-— an abso lutely  free  public  
lib ra ry  service for peop le  throughout the length  and  
breadth  o f  the Provirice. O v e r 40,000 books a  year 
are  circulated iri this w ay . Special features o f the 
—Divisiori. a re the T eachers - P ro fessional L ib ra ry ,  
one Of the best iri the Prdvintfe, availab le  to  teachers 
in the cities as w e ll as in isolated (hstricts ; and  the 
E lem entary  Gorresponderice School L ib ra ry , speci­
a lly  selected to  provide  ^  adequate lib ra ry  service
fo r some thousand students enrolled in this School.
A  C O U N T R Y  E D IT O R
SEES
WHITTEN ePCCIAt-UV rOB THE 
WEEKLY NEWtl*APER» OE CANADA
jIM 6RECRBUT. E iitir t f  tk« SBi
SWi rt  CUANINT «A®K*TCH«W*»»
FERTILIZER 
SUBSIDY FOR 
_MRMERS
Purchaser o f C om m ercia l F e r­
t iliz e r  W i l l  R ec e iv e  Cash 
D iscount up to  T w e n ty - fiv e  
D ollars
ExsaiilB®r of DrivlnK^ "Wbat 
wouM. 3POU i f  til* iKukiss 
BuckJenly failed to workt"
Pu4»ll: "Hit sometliing cheap ."
•roo  BIG AN OKBKK ter what size,
'Ilie  BriUsh A ir Ministry and the wa» stuck by 
War OITice say that they can fit air- sixe 13, and he 
men or soldiers wttii boots, no iriat- his own.
but the Admiralty 
a recruit w iw  wore 
was sent out to bujr
R o l l  y o u r  o w n e r s !  
g o  f o r  O g d e n ’s
T H E  T R A V E L L I N G  L I B R A R Y  D I V I S I O N  
supplies tw o  great needs; local lib ra ry  service to 
sm all isolated eom m uM ties and  to  one-room  schools, 
in  addition to the O p en  Shelf service by-post. B oxes  
of from  50 to 200 books (fiction and non-fiction ) are  
sent out on‘ loan  fo r fou r to six m onths under the 
care” of locjal com m ittees and local teachers. _ M ore  
than  650 such libraries are sent out from  V icto ria  
an d  Prince G eo rge  yearly  to com m unities which* 
w ithout P u b lic  L ib ra ry  Com m ission service, w ou ld
be  starved fo r  good  reading. , ^
P ro b f o f  the va lue  o f this service is p rov ided  b y  
the scores o f readers. Expressions o f  appreciation  
com e in continuously from  people in isolated p laces ; 
from  lighthouse keepers, from  miners, from  trappers  
and farm ers, and from  residents o f sm aller cities and  
yillages w h ere  there is no local public  l ib r a ^ .
L ib ra ry  service is availab le  to  individuals and  
com m unities in  response to a postcard a d d d re s s ^  
to the Pub lic  L ib ra ry  Com m ission, V icto ria . F re igh t  
on  travelling libraries is the on ly  cost to  cpim num - 
ties and schools. O p en  Shelf service is absolutely  
free.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A T I O N ,
Parliam en t B u ild ings, V ictoria , B . C.
Tlie author of this series, Jim Greenblal. Is the Editor ^
The Sun, thriving weekly newspaper published in Swift Curren^
Sask He Is a nnUvc of Winkler, Man., and attended public and 
high schools in Winnipeg. Ho moved to S w ^  Current 33 years 
ago and studied law until the outbreak of the First Great War.
He then served in Uie Canadian Army from HH5 to 1910, and wM 
wounded in France. He has been in the weekly newspaper busi­
ness since 1023, and is a past president of the bMlmtchowan 
division of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association.
At home lie writes a sprightly column, for the Sun, called 
“Swift Current Tlirough the Looking Glass,” in which he has 
developed Uio highly readable a^d inimitable style that he brings
to this scries from Ottawa. . , , u i » Kif
Before leaving Ottawa, he left one postscript on a brief bit
of biography. It read:
"P.S.: Don't like Torontol” „
—^Editor's note.
L O O K I N G  I N S I D E  T H E  E N G I N E
Call me lucky or not. but I ’m Just of what I saw in Ottawa Montreal 
an ordinary weekly newspaper edl- and Toronto. I would hke to be 
tor who was invited to come down able to tell you in the same way 
to Ottawa, that dally but pulsating, your own editor does when he s on 
throbbing with energy war-heart the beam obout something. I want 
of a nation which is such a staunch ito tell what thinks head of the 
and energetic partner o f the battling whole outfit (^ a im a n  of the 
United Nations. I  was asked tO' Board, Donald Giordon, that big, 
write a series of articles for home dark Scotsman who dynamically 
consumption—that is. for the plain, leads this organization and who, by 
honest-to-God folk in the towns and the. way, might look like the hard- 
on the farms who constitute the ware man or the blacksmith in your 
„a d e r .  of Coo.dloo w ooU , new.- to“ h“
own member of Parliament, eating , *nd I do mean to work, 
on fhe train, having the odd finger* Research Economist Phyllis Tamer 
bowl and pretending I  was used ^  Then take Mrs. Phyllis G. Tum- 
It and having the bell hops siF administrator for Oils and Fats
me to death. You know, as well as and, a member of the
I do, that weekly paper editors m united Nations Committee on these 
home are merely suffered. But wito commodities. She is a former
the finish of these articles, hke R. chief research economist of the Tar- 
'B. Bennett used to iff Board; a strikingly beautiful
stuck him in the British^hall oi ^^Qj^an doing a tremendously big
fame, “He had his day and ceased something you'll be intensely
to be.”   ^ interested to' bear about later if
I  came to bave a personal, unbam- you stick with me long enpugh in
pered, uncaJolpji» impoliticked look tjjis series.
at the Wartime Prices and Trade Then there is Kenneth W. Taylor, 
Board and Its mechanism; what - I  .talked with, Secretary of the 
makes the wheels go round. How it Board, a MiJMaster man, an econo­
affects the daUy life, the routine of standing. c e ^ n ly
and econoriiles of you and I. I  don’t knows what it’s all about.' His type 
owe a cent to gnyone in Ottawa Qf person (like the others) doesn’t 
from Donald Gomon down,-in poll- have to fiddle with politics. And 
tics or ration cards, so I  feel free -women readers w ill surely .be in­
to give you-my ofyn impressipns, tgrest^  in what Byrne Hope San- 
unbiased, of this treiSndously v l ^  ders told me. She is better known as 
thing which is ordering our very, Editor of Chatelaine and now heads 
lives, riyingi to kee)j a mile ahead Consumers Branch' Division, with 
of inflation and thus pJrevent the jtg  farflung chain p f “watching” 
evils o f deflUttioii after the war local committees. Behind her dis-
Carte Blanclie—No Punches PoM<|  ^- cerning, intelligent eyes you could 
I  wasn’t asked to pull punches, -visualize her as a young mom in the 
That shows I  don’t look like a p6tt- kitchen, sUcing around the pie
tician. I  wSs givOT carie blancfie to
look, mside the OTljiric, to'ask (JOT Information From Source
tions to^ in te^ew  A re  ypu interested in hoarding,
names who handle Canadas grea Von'H be sumrised what- I
my W e d  from F r ^ A .  McGregor,
voi?d like administrator o f the Enforcementword R, y o u d ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ h  e ^  him fo r  your
subadiw i ^ ^ t i c ,  look like Himmler arid hatos any-
guff ><>" S id  he is
cracy. B  s ^  roch a colossal j^ainiy with the fellow
“ T S ^ d S f t i i s t a k e s  have W
toS 'rh  an rum- onendc adviser to the Foods Admin- 
istrafion. Why that man’s head is
always as fu lTof butter, eggs, hogs,
hundred bucks or so. jjj of placid administrator
Onr Living Standar&\inyolVea ' H-’ H. Bloom at Toronto, -Who hand- 
Believe ine. i f  yoii and I  are to les what you get in  fajm  mach- 
continue "‘eatihE the nutritive foods -inery in. this greatest of agncul- 
n T c e ^  ri! om W  many
jems • to *’ fortify US fo r  what • Dtiay i a^-* j
be 'a loii^ rad terrible war-pulL ; got a lot of stt^^
land aftet -the ‘^ r ) ;  i f  you and I in- iny mind, but it’s gpt to be Iwiled 
to b T S i e  to’  conttom dow n-au  ol I t - to  - « k a  not too 
rtavinff and receiving -wages side- -tiring, reading that w ill give you 
quate^to a fairly decerit continuing ^  ^ Y O ^ w ^
stahdard of living; i f  the producer of w h a t b e i n g  done to_YOUB w y
and laborer is to reap in at least o f life. Bear -with me to ro u ^  t 
some worthy measure the efforts of' following feWv/weplK and Fll do the 
Ws teil fian. to'explain why and how
nut anv to o ’'explosive disruption-:--they.re doing It. ,
it w ill  ^  because this/organizatioh - , And r m  -we,
thinks acts' and continues in its only ' paid for my l^m  .,and^egg 
(what appears to nie tos be) sinceri- while-I/,yms, away fi;om home. I
ty S  pSniose, let the chips fall didn!t: have -to - ®ny®ne 
wherfe they may. ' baclc. I  remain, like you,. a small
- 1 M opoJ  this series of articles, to tow n -^ y  or guyep, so stick around 
be just a plain, unvarnished telling, and .-time in next week., _ _ _ _ _
Realizing tlie important role that 
fertilizer can play in the war pro­
gram by increasing the pro­
duction of livestock feeds, Uie 
Dominion Government has granted 
a subsidy to Canadian farmers for 
the direct purpose of stimulating 
the use o f fertilizers.
YTio fertilizer subvention is pay­
able on all classes of approved com­
pound fertilizers and fertilizer mat­
erial for use on pastures, clover, al­
falfa and other hay crops. It is 
also paid on field corn and crops 
used for ensilage or green feed, on 
grains to bo used for feed, mangels 
and turnips for livestock feeding* 
purposes.
The maximum claim that will be 
paid is $25, and subvention is appli­
cable to a total o f five tons within 
the $25 limit to any one farmer.
No more than one person on any 
one farm can claim subvention, and 
no farmer may purchase fertilizer 
fOr subvention on behalf o f another 
person.
Two or more farms operated by 
the same former, with the same 
equipment or personnel, wholly or 
In part, shall be regarded as one 
farm.
Special subvention claim forms 
are available to dealers, and these 
should be flUed out in triplicate 
and then be signed by the farmer 
purchaser, declaring that he is us­
ing fertilized o f the kind and for 
the crops c o v e i^  by the subvention.
The farmer purchaser is then 
granted a subsddy from the cash 
purchase price. T h e  form is coun­
tersigned by the dealer.
The dealer forwards the form to 
the fertilizer manufacturer and is 
credited with the discount given to 
the farmer.
' I B
Indians on tho prairios never dis­
covered the use o f wheels . . .  But 
old-timers cottoned on to  Oodon's. 
They soon discovered it to  be a 
distinctive blend o f choicer, riper 
tobaccos . . .  tho answer to  a  roll- 
your-owner's prayer. T ry  it today.
O gden 's  quality for p ipe smokers, 
too, in O gd en ’s Cut Plug
LADIES FOR 
SWEATERS
L e tte r  F rom  L t .  -UaYenport.
Says Seamen W e U  Supplied
Lieut. W. Davenport command- 
■ing officer of HM.C.S. Kelowna, 
has written 'D. C. Paferaon, “Kelow­
na’.' committee chairm^, _ thankii^ 
those responsible for a shipmOTt of 
sw ea ters  and mitts.The letter reads
as follows:
“ Dear S ir:.
“We duly received oh board the 
carton of fifty--three s^ v^eatete, six 
pairs of mitts and a fine scarf, 
lyhich have^been so kiiidly donated 
by ladies of K elo '^a .
“These items have; been distribut­
ed among .the seamen, and I  am swe 
that it would have done thfe dohors 
hearts g<jib,a to have seen the grati­
tude p re s s e d  by the fortunate re­
cipients. ■ , .
“With this last ^ e i o u s  parcel, 
the men are pretty well equipped 
■with scarves, sweaters and mitts, 
and, while toere is alwiays a mun- 
ber of new ratings, perhaps socks 
would scfVi6 interests for
some time.- , ,,
“ I  w i^  to express to yourself 
and to the fnembers o f your commit^ 
tee, for myself and on behalf, o f 
my officers and men. my very grate; 
fu l acknowledgment o f your inter­
est in HM.C.S; Kelowna and its 
persbnneL
I Sincerely,
' “W. DAVENPORT, Lt., R.C.N.R., 
Commanding Officer, 
H.M.C.S. Kelowna.”
ThAN KSRAM LO O PS
ON!
M A M  23
O v e r  F ou r H u n d red  H e a d  to 
b e  . Auctions Annua l
, Stock S ^ e
Approximately 430 head of the 
finest market cattlg this province 
produces ■will be aufctioned at Kam­
loops on Tue^ay, M arch‘23, at the. 
tWerity-fifth’ annual Bull Sale and 
Fat Stock Show.
Entries for the fat cattle section 
of the-sale have been received from: 
Brooks Ranches^ Kamloops; Doug­
las Lake Clattle Co .Douglas Lake; 
Vad Haynes, Oliver; 'Spencer’s 
Earlscourt Faipis, Lytton; P. E.
‘ lS :^ch, Vernbri; , Frolelc Ranch, 
Kanilbbps; L. J. GacomUzi, Kam­
loops; C. R. Green, Westwbld; R.' W. 
Marriott, Heffley Creek; Okanagan , 
Investments Co., Kqlowna; L. V. 
iShahnbn, Kiiutsford|^. O. Swanton, 
Rayleigh 'Moimt; H, H  Talbot, West- 
wold; W. C.' Turner, Rdyal Oak, 
Vancouver Island; A. & W. Watt. 
Barriere; H. Whiting Westwold; E. 
Haughton, Beresford; R. Orr, .'West- 
wold: . Wayne Sellers,. Princeton, 
and others.
How Your Money Wilf ^  Spent
Food parcels for British and 
Canadian Prisoners o f War 
Kq ‘ Eui*opo
F6dd parcels for Canadian 
' prisoners In the Far East
. .Total .......................... . -
Hospital supplies and merchandise 
purchases for comforts for armed 
- tdrees and c i Y i l l a n s ^ • •• • • 
' Disaster and Emergencyo including 
help to Allied Red Cross Sooeties
Blooa Donor Service* ................
O^her War Expenditures ••• • • • • •
T o M  War Services..............
Administration*. .  .j. .•••**••••*
Campaign and Pobhcity. *••••••
Peace Time Requirements• •••••
Less Available Funds.......
'' Amounts.
i.. ' ' - .'■ .'■ H;:;''-
Percent-
• nzo
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
5 00 ,0 00
$ 5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 4 6 .8 1
‘ 3,000.000 29.93
; 1,230.000 
■ 290.000 
600.000
10.64
2.13
9.10
$10,600,000
390.000
300.000 
900.000
90.21
.2.98
$11,790,000.
1,790,000
100.00
Objective $1 0 0^ 0 0 , 0 0 0
C M U D U U I
B A R B E D  W IR E  and enem y guards 'M o not a  
prison  m ake'* fo r  Canadian  soldiers captured  
b y  t h e  enem y. T h e ir thoughts^ w in g in g  across
d ie  seW iheet R ed  Cross parcels on  t&eir w a y  
to  them . ,  ^ '
L a s t  y e a r ,  t h e  e n e m y  s a id  * * p a s s "  t o  2 ;O 0O ,O Q O  
s u c h  p a r c e ls .  T h e y  w e r e  p a c k e d  w i t h  2 2 ,0 0 0 ,Q p 0
pounds o f  fo o d  and condbrts w elcom ed b y  
m en to  w h om  the barest necessities have be ­
com e luxu ries.
But, m ost o f  iall, to each prisoner every R e d  - 
Cross p arce l is a  m essage from  h o m ^ a  definite
' a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  .h e  i s  n o t  f o r g o t t e n , ,  a  r e m in d ^ ^  . ,
t h a t  n o  captured Canadian  so ld ie l ; is e y ^
nm rked " o f f  strength " b y  the R e d  Cross.
T h i r t y  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  m o n e y  y o u  g a v e  t o  t h e  
R e d  C r o s s  la s t  y e a r  w a s  i ^ e d  t o  p r o v i d e  p a r c e ls
fo r prisoners o f  w ar. T h e  m oney you  ^ v e  
n o w  w ill h e lp  to  keep u p  and  increase this flo w  
o f  g o o d  cheer and h ope  to  these lonely  m en.
C on s u lt y o u r h e a rt—O b ey  its  d ictates—G iv e  lib e r a lly
Local Campaign Headquarters—
B oard  o f T ra d e  O ffice, Phone 194
R E D  C R O S S
' h u m a n
e if e it
;V" ■ i^:|:::-i|||f §;;';s;::|?;|5||||:,i|f|.;p|'|'|j|;;'W
................
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and BUSINESS
Directory
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
8TUDEDAKRK and AUSTIN 
CABS and TUUCKS 
Massey Hawrls Farm Implements 
liAwrenoo Ave. I'liono 252
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATIO N 
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service 
Call In TODAY—THY US. 
(Next to Kel. Steam Laundry)
BARBERS
ll^ A  Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
R O Y A L  A N N E
BARBER SHOP
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  CO .
PHONE 2S8
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ise in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUB PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
T U T T ’S D A IR Y
DENTISTS
D R . G. D . C A M P B E L L  
D ENTIST
WUlits Block ; vPhone 171
D R . M A T H I S O N
D ENTIST
Willits Bldck Phone 89
J. W .  N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
I KELOW NA FURNITURE CO.{ 
/ L T D .
Funeral D irectors
■Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79K 
KELOWNA. B.C.
* ji — ’  PLUMBERS "..iWI -
J. G A L B R A I T H
Ltd,
* v H  ' ' PLUMBING and H EAUNGi  MMi Sheet Metal'Work
Estimates Gladly Given
^IH h PHONE 100 ‘
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S  
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
Sc MARBLE CK>. 
Established IMO 
Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK lOUDBE 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc.—Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
T H R O A T
S O R E ?
for common 
ordinary sore 
throat
A p p lic a t io n  F o r Canning Sugar
M u s t  B e M a d e  B y  A p r i l  15
Every Housewife W ill Receive 
Canning G u id e  Through 
Mail—Application in Back of 
No. 2 Ration Book
CONTRAaORS
T «  help women plan next sum* 
icr’s canning NOW, u “Canning 
Guide” has been prepared and Is be-
RATION COUPON 
BANKING NOW 
IN EFFECT
COMMISSION KELOWNA POW M  
WELL STUDY OFF FRIDiCY 
RURAL POWER MORNING
Exhaustive Survey Promised Break in Power Line to Trans-
■ ■  ■ ■
by Premier Hart ixi His 
Budget Address
“To secure reliable Infomuition 
regarding the electrification of 
rural areas, a coimnisslon will be
former—^Temporary Repairs 
Made by Noon—Only Out 
in City
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR
, . . . . . . .  Kelowna residents who depend
ing delivered through tlie Post Off- M_rrhmts Denosit Used Cou- upon electric stoves went withoutIce to every householder. The infor- Merchants D epos it Used LOU oinpowercdto sv^ey  and report up-
■— contained In Uxis guide is pons in Bank and Draw on Uic extent and TOnditlon of morning, when the power line
should be studied Aeainst Credit'For Supplies rlcal services in tho^province, with transformer went out of com-
C O C O A
Canada's M ost PopM ar Cocoa
Plastering and Masonry
mation 
important 
carefully.
and
Office - • D. Chapman Bam 
P,0. Box 12
m e wndiU elect- corni ci 
g it' e 
“  ______  particular reference to the servicing
----------  ^--------„  ----  Ration coupon banking came Into The break occurred at 7.40 a.m.,
written uijplicatlon for sugar tor (.ffect March 1st In 3,200 branches of n !!" n r  “ "d  temporary repairs were not
canning uro necessary in order that cliartered banks tliroughout nuagoi speetn .10 me a . c-. j.pp,pipted until shortly before noon,
(the Sutjar AdmlnlstraUori of the Canada. For tho first time, Canad-  ^ . ITie damage is in an under-
Wartlme Prices and Trade Board jun business houses w ill now be l -JrTnad «n ground cable, and overhead wires
can provide tho neces^ry sugar, writing cheques, and tho banks were strung to provide power unUl
The “Application for Camiing holding accounts, expressed In terms me ’^ ‘■‘-‘ak was located and perman-
GIVE GEHBtODSLY TO THE CANAOUR RED CROSS
INSIIRANfF. AGENTS ^ or TiurhK.?^uot'“ ‘‘’ oS w.rr5 m«£:l I N S U K A m . n  A U n m a  „ u ™  b »k .  «nd U,. lorm or bmior. instead o l In Icrnn, of survey nnd
” ^ 'n u r"l*n rca ,*ln ” S c r d « t r l -  pendent they are upon power In 1. Rural areas m wnicn eieciri gyerydny life. Many a business manS. R. D A V IS  
J. q . K E N N E D Y ,  C.L.U.
Maclarct^ BIk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
filled in and returned to the nearest dollars and cents. The system will
local Ration Board before April 15. Interfere, of course, with the . „„rn i nron« m wnim
Canadian women, especially those, method of settling accounts «u r l   me
who live on farms and In the small- between merchants, which w ill con- Bervico Is now available.
C. M . H O R N E R , C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
or towns and villages, have always tlnuo to be paid by cash, bank 
been justifiably proud of their well cheque, etc.
stocked shelves of canned fruits, l  B. Unwin, Administrator of 
jams and jellies. Consumer Rationing for tho Wor-
They can look forward to having prices and Trade Board, stat-
the same w ell stocked shelves ^d that tlxe arrangement Is one 
again this year, only it w ill be nec- whereby considerable additions to 
essary to decide In advance how the Ration Administrator’s staff 
much fruit they w ill “do up," In be averted and the details of 
order .that they can get tho sugar handling coupons by certain retail- 
they w ill need. ers, wholesale houses and suppliers
The Government is urging women w ill be greatly simplified, 
to can fruit this year rather than “Coupon ration banking,” Mr. Un-
(a) The source of electrical oner-
gy and the terms and conditions h,
under which the service Is fur­
nished.
(b) Numbers o f consumers present-
went to work unshaven bccaus-e his 
could not operate, 
restaurants did a rushing business 
In emergency rations and the morn­
ing coffee was never more appre-
ly served. elated.A t The Courier, the linotypes and
make it;toto jam or jeU^ w in sa^ w lB  go“a
(c) Numbers of potential consum ^ oth^ er i^ch lnery ’ remained In en- 
not presently served and the rca- idleness all morning save for
(d?Proi^'sed methods of improv- £ r to J ^ lr b y "m “ n^ ^^ ^^ ^^
Ing ^ e  ^p p ly  and avallablUty of  ^ ^  r L d L t s  w w e not affected
‘? R S a ^ ^  in'which electrical which was pure-
s s e t N ^
M e a n s
ROGER J. SUGARS
Kelowna, B.C.
E X C E L S IO R  L I F E
“A* Strong Canadian 
Company”
Idea behind the home canning pro- goiving the problems of siphoning 
gram is conservation—conservation accurately, accounting for and
of Canada’s perishable fruits, the preventing dangerous accumulations 
wild',as well as the cultivated ones, of coupons.” He seated that the 
and at 'the same time conservation bad been endorsed by the
of sugar. Three pounds of sugar jyunlster of Finance and that Don- 
,wlll make six quarts of canned g^d Gordon, Chairman of the War- 
fruit and w ill conserve approxl- ti„,e prices and ’Trade Board, had 
mately ten pounds of fruit, but it written to Charles St. Pierre, Presi- 
wlU make only two quarts of Jam dent of the Canadian Bankers’ Asso- 
or Jelly, conserving less than half elation, expressing appreciation of 
that amount of fruit. Another im- fbe
(a) Number of potential consumers.
(b) Potential sources of electrical Dexterous With A r^ o la l H a n ^
energy tor such ruVal areas. Edward T. Mtchell, o f Caraiff,
(c) Proposed methods of furnish- Wales, who lort both h^dB In a
Ing service, explosion, has an artificial pair
“3. The feasibility of supplying supplied by the M nlstry of Pen-
numbers of presently Isolated com- slons. Chief clerk in a laimdry, he 
munltles from ‘grid’ transmission can write, handle the telephone and 
systems and central production canto,_ and ^ with a
iW il
plants.
“4. PreUmlinary estimate of the 
capital cost of works proposed for
knife and fork at home.
DAILY QDAKER OATS 
BREAKFAST HELPS 
MAKE UP 
MEAT SHORTASE!
i n  u uu WU1 1V» XV*
that when It is made into jam or “This,”  Mr. Unwin said, “ is a sub­
jelly. stantial public service. Every one
--------------------------  of Uie 3,200 branch banks across
I M T Y I T Q T R I  A T  Canada w ill share in the work. The
l i l l / U v  1 I K l x x l j  plan represents a considerable cash
■ R T I> T «V  C IV / Y l ir C  saving to the coimtry, as contrasted
I n l / J u A  O H U V r i J  with the only alternative, namely,
for the Board to establish its ownSLIGHT CHANGE coupon banking system
across Canada.'
Now Operating
AtOtborities Agrw Whole-Grain ' Freight Loadings and Lumber The ^stem, which went into eff-
R o U e d  Oats LeaJs N a tu re 's  Cereah  
i n  P ro te ins  a n d  V ita m in  B x l
A f f e c t e d  —  Employment eot on Monday, was the outcome 
Shows Gain ® series of conferences between
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
rrn- «  i * at-  Tn Boaitl’s lationing officers and a com-
_ The Bank mittee of technical officers named
of Indu^nal Aotm ty by the chartered bmks, which had
last year at 174 per cent of me __+oci,
ity of electrical service.
"5. Estimated rates imder which 
electrical service may be furnished 
under proposed plans,
“6. Tne financial problems involv­
ed in furnishing electrical service, 
including:
(a) 'Whether financing of extension 
projects can be handled by ex­
isting utilities.
(b) Whether rates pursuant to .ex ­
tensions could be carried on by 
new consumers without unduly 
increasing costs to existing con­
sumers.
(c) I f  pirojeots cannot be on a self- 
sustaining basis, how could they 
be financed.
Elderly Lady (in Plane)—^Why so 
nervous and pale, my/ boy?
Pilot (despairingly)r^'We have lost
O o N T  forget that plenty of good 
light fn your home to n ig h t w ill help 
keep your family alert and energetic 
for the job tomorrow/ Edison Mazda 
Lamps ore a first line o f defence 
against eyestrain and nervous fatigue. 
L ight a d e q u a te ly  a n d  s ave  p o w e r-  
I  Soy "Edison Mazda Lamps"—get the 
bulbs that p ro te c t your family’s eyetl
L.72 MADE IN CANADA
' T S  to  b a S g “ ‘
(reassuring!,,-.
the level at which it ^ o d  merchant to write Well, don’t worry about that. We’ll
end o f 1941 and of some 65 per cent
since the; beginning of the war. On ^ cneque lo r tnea ration cheque tor the coupon get new ones as soon as we land.
^ r i^ ^ o T  lasL sugar, tea or coffee, and have it 
aet change ^ c e _ ^ e  charged, against his ‘Ration Coupon
moving rather Regu larly.. at AnnmiTif* fnr that. • pranmnditv
E
SNAP L A M P SC A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O .
CLEANS D IR T Y  H A N D S LIMITED;
Account’ for that com odity. 
..“ Every retailer, wholesaler and
FUNERAL PARLORS
Help protect your family’s health and 
(vitality, and your children’s growth, 
when meat is scarce or expensive; 
serve delicious Quaker Oats every 
day! For whoU-grain rolled oats, like 
meat, i i  high in proteins' that aid^Jn 
building! As high, ounce for ouncej 
as pork <±opsL Higher than whole 
eggs! Higher than any other cereal! 
'Furthermore,, Quaker 'Oats is ' ’triple-i 
rich" * in Viiamin'Bx.--contaiasda het, 
the entire Vitaoiin B 
complex. Quaker.
OaG is econoioical, 
too...and cooks ina 
jiffy ! Serve it for. 
breakfast, everyday!
* I »  proportion  io ca io r ia
net change 
year,
■ a high “plateau” level.
TY,^th distributor. lOf rationedmonth re flec t^  a quite sha^ faH ^
ing off m the componem index of .^  • retaUer- w ill stick
industrial freight hidings, to winch ^ gummed sheets provided
coupon, he retelvus from
? V
his customers. Depending on wheth-
efating were a major contributing
factor. Shipment, o f fom st pro-
ducts-'lUmber, pu lpw o^  OTd P ^ .  Account,’ exchange them for
and paper—^were particularly aff- .,_  ^ vnnphpr’ or
S ta r t  Today  
S e rv in g  Y o u r  F a m ily
ected. and there were also somewhat 
more than' the usual seasonal' de­
clines in the important miscellan­
eous freight classification and in 
loadings of merchandise in less- 
thah-carload lots.
The other component o f the Index
a, ;. ‘Bank • Transfer 'Voucher’ or 
send ..them direct to his supplier 
with his order tor a fresh stock of 
the commodity repocMented.
W h a t  y o u  n e e d  
t o  k n o w  a b o u t k
‘■ilie ,: large retailer, the whole­
saler, m ^ u fa c tu re r^ d  other supi
Q O M E R O A T S
' Canada’s favouHf* Broafcfosf Rood
LEFTO VERS
T R A N S F O R IIIE D
^  r  s I I \ \
Lostnigkt’s 
leftover roast 
mokes tonight’s 
’Magic" Meat Rolls
3  tbs. soft batter 
’ 1 cap  dhopped leftover m ea t.
3 tbs. chopped onions 
3cnpsflo iir
4 tsp. M agic Bilking Powder 
H  tsp. salt
' 4 tbs. shortening 
H  cap niUk,<» half m ilk  and water
M ix meat, onion, batter. S ift to­
gether dry ingredlenta,: m ix In 
shortening;addllqnid tom akeaoft 
doagh. Turn  on 'floored board; 
knead lightly. R o ll H  Inch th ick, 
thread w ith m eatm lxtiire. R oU llke  
Jelly ro ll, ca t In allces. Bake on 
baking sheet ia hot oven (475* F.) 
fo r abont 14 mlnateS. Serve,iH th  
tom ato sauce.
—employment—has, been consider^ plier dealing in rationed commodi' 
ably more buoyant thsm its compan- /.ties w ill have a s^arate ‘Ration 
ion index. In the latest tiiree.montlw Coupon Accoimt’ oh. the books of his 
for which figures are. availablei it ijgnjg for eaidh commodity which 
has shown a marked upturn; indeed, -will be expressed in coupons instead 
it has definitely brokm th rou ^  .to pf dollars. To these accoimts he w ill 
new high ground after maintaining (jgposit all coupons, ration cheques 
relative stebiRty since early sum- and other ration documents re- 
mer. In large part, /the sharpness ceived from consumers -or dealers, 
of the recent upswng is due to 'When it is necessary for him to re­
correction for normal seasonal pienish his stock of a rationed corn- 
movements; employment has cop- modity, instead of having to send 
-tinned to expand at a time when his supplier an immense number of 
contraction usuaUy occurs. The coupons and other. ration documents 
further riise, as has been Increas- he w ill simply issue a cheque on 
ingly the case during the past year, his Ration Coupon Account for the 
reflects acti'vity in the war indust- number of coupons his order rep- 
r i ^  Employment in such pre*Iom- resents. The sinuplicity and conven- 
inately war groups as chemicals, ience of this method for both pur- 
electrical ■ apparatus, non-ferrous chaser and supplier, w ill be appar- 
metal products and iron and steel
products, has continue to' show . "in  dtie course^ after checking and 
marked further gains.--Building con- insjiection, the coulkins deposited 
struction .employment, too, has ex- a t the banks wiU be destroyed in 
panded most “unseateRDUy” this ^jjg presence of official witnesses, 
winter, no doubt as the result o f the . «in  addition .to /those who sell 
numerous Important defence con^ rationecLgoods agahist-the surrender 
struction projects under.,w ay and g j coupons therie are the hotels, 
the continue large volume o f war- restaurants, hospitals and the like 
time housing work. On the other, who serve meals which include ra- 
hand, the employment asu '^M-. con- '.ijQjjgjj gQQjjg^  ipjjggg concerns qper- 
tinue to  provide. more and more ate 'on a quota and are known as 
evidence o l restriction In non-war ‘Quota .;U^ sers,’ and lo r them and 
activity. This is to  be seen, not only, suppliers the ajrstem evolved 
in the lower ./level o f ompiloymont wiU he particularly
in civilian branches o f the mani^ helpful. Ill the* past the quota uter 
facturing industries, but also in such was givon a monthly quota of tea, 
eyidience as the le^-than-seasonal coffee, butter' or sugar,' and was tied 
riise in logging work and the further fg gng specific dealer with whom his 
curtailment in the working force o f ngiue and . quota, w e re ' registered.
' '  ^ l i t  I , ' -*'1 ’ ’ ' ( ’ i 1 M ill 1 I ' j '
How to keoF your family well and strong. . .  bow to apply nutrition 
rules to every day meals. . .  bow to build a stronger Canada with food.
THE KITCHEN COURSE IN N U T R I T I O N  for only
A c c e p t e d  b y  N u t r i t i o n  S e r v i c e s , D e p a r t m e i n t  
o f  P e n s i o n s  a n d  N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h ,  O t t a w a
C
the gold mines.
NO SEVEN DAY 
NOTICE FOR
•nie dealer had to keep track ol the 
requisitions issued by th e ’ quota 
urer. There are thousands o f these 
people scattered all over the coun­
try. It was an immense task to see 
that the quotas .and advices to 
dealers were'issued/simultaneously. 
I f  there was any lag or the advice 
failed to reach the dealer, confusion 
and irritation naturally resulted.
“Under ration banldng all this is 
eliminated. The quota user gets his
H
MADE
IN
CANADA
Notice' Waiived When Worker quota, it is set up in a ration account 
Employed Less Than M on th  in his b^k aiid he^^aw s i^tion 
- _ _ _ _  cheques against it. With these, in-
Selective Service regulations have b e i^  tied to one- r e g i^ r -
been amended to release transient
employees and their employers from ® -to V
the seven-day notice clause which . 
was . the cause of much dissatisfac- 
tion in various branches of the fruit
:a, as it is 
coupon ac-;
What You Ret In 
The Kitchen Coune 
In Nutrition
A  plan fo r  keeping you r fam ­
ily  w e ll b y  feed in g  them  well:
^  How to prepare good tast­
ing meals that are as at­
tractive as they are nutrlr 
tlous. .
2  Ways to make your fa n ^
want to eat what's good for 
them.
3  Basic tacts and rules of nn- 
■  tntlon written In everyday 
terms.
4  Many valuable recipes and 
■  cooking suggestions.
T h e  ^ o r y  o f  v itam ins and 
m inerals m ade easy  to  under­
stand:
vitamins1 U0W to preserve 
■ In cooking. /
2  How to get the, most nu- 
> trltion for your food money.
Specicl Offer To 
Nutrition Classes
The Kitchen Course In Nutrition Is 
available as a text book, in such 
cases all ten lessons are , sent at 
once. With orders for 25 courses Or 
more, a Teaching Guide Is-sent free- 
for Instructor's use in class discus­
sion.* "Teaching Guides” are available 
Individually for 10c a copy, in all. 
cases the cost of the 10 lessons of the 
“ Kitchen Course In Nutrition" is 25c 
■per set.,
Proper nutrition is easy to understand when it is presented this 
way. One lesson each week fo r  ten weeks. Ten lessons in a11*~ 
more than 100 pages— o f  illustrated, workable, plans fo r  cooking 
and serving everyday m ^ s .  ImporianL to6,~these lessons are 
made so that they form  a hook fo r  ready reference when the 
course is completed.
*
This simplified correspondence course was prepared hy the 
Safeway Homemakers’ Bnrean as its contrihntion to the Canadian 
Nutrition Program. It is designed to help Canadian homemakers 
solve special wartime food problems.. Let’s “Keep Canada strong 
— eat the right food.”  ' ’ '
Keep your family well by feeding them well. Start by sending 
in the conpon shown below and enclose 25c in coin fo r  the entire
conrse (there is no additional expense). And tell your neighbors 
about this opportunity. . Let’s build a better,
stronger Canada with food !
industry last year. Qommodities
U„,ier the new k.tiohal Selective„  . 1 i- ___w ill require to be opened,' but it
Service regulations an employer certainly teem that the sys-
need not give seven days, notice of tern worked but w ill qperate 
separation to an employee he wishes jj. involves a great deal
to dismiss, providing the latter has for the banks
been in his employment less than a their staffs and is a .wartime 
month; neither does the employee service 6 i considerable importance.” 
have to give the weeks notice. Commenting on' Mr. Unwin’s
The seven days’ separation notice statement, Charles St. Pierre, Presi- 
is necessary in building construction dent of the Canadian Bankers’ As- 
work, or by reason of wealber cpn- sobiation, said: “The chartered banks
J^OKIAINS
SAVES PRECIOUS INGREDIENTS
ditions, fire or some calamity which 
necessitates an employee’s layoff, or 
when ah employee refuses to accept 
a transfer under a collective labor 
agreement to alternative employ­
ment with the same employer at a 
lower rate of pay.
are glad to make this wartime'ser­
vice and organization available to 
the Government and to .their busi­
ness customers."
Gasoline rationing, is not included 
in the system of ration coupon bank­
ing. ;
m ,
■ I m #
•■'i'i'i’i'-i.
&
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More Uj« i  15,000 BiriUA w«Ht- 
K>m B.r« crn$)4oy€xi by buftl-n.cwe# 
e«tabUi^ed In l^i^land by reluge«a.
JaffBH (boasting) 
home m
rollWhen I
UiO early hpurs oif the mor­
ning iny w ife doesn't mind a scrapt 
Jlggs (sorrowfully)—Neither d ^ s  
mine; in fact, she waits up for It.
D g m a n c t ,
Vdiceci By All.
Ministry 
Ottawa M^inbers
FEW PERMITS BENNEH HMDS RETURN W,S. CAFE-CAR FOR
IN FEBRUARY VERNON BOARD PINK F(«M S BRANCH LINE
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
QUAUTY MMT
is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Eat Meat at least once a 
day I
A & B
M E AT M ARKET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First 1 
Self Last 1
Question is Not Party Issue 
And Finds Support on All 
Sides
Largest of Six is For ^ low na 
Machine Shop Addition
Officers and Committee Chair­
men Elected Last Week
m R B X B I D
I S A
woNom/
M a k e s  b a k i n g  
e a s y  a n d  s u r e . . . .  
L o a v e s  l i g h t ,  e v e n -  
t e x t u r e d ,  D e l i c i o u s
Modato
Canada
A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E  
A I R T I G H T  W R A P P E R  
E N S U R E S  S T R E N G T H
1st March, 1043.
Orders for week commencing F ri­
day, March 5, 1943: . ' . ,
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
Cougars; next for duly, Otters.
rial lies: The Troop w ill rally at 
tlio Scout HaU on Tuesday, the 
9th of March, at 7.15 pan.
•Hie war canmo very close to us 
last week when news came that our 
Brother Scout, P.O. BaM Bond, of 
the R.CAJT., was posted as missing 
and believed lost, and that so early 
in his young, promising life  he had 
received his “Promotion to H i^ e r  
Service." Basil had been a Cub, a 
Scout and then Cubmastcr of <thc 
1st Rutland Group, and it is imposs- 
Ible to speak of him ns a boy and 
young man In any but superlative 
terms. He was in all truth an id ^ l 
Scout and one of those boys who 
make the work of a Scoutmaster a 
joy and a delight. Ho continued his 
' active work as a Scout right to 
the time he left his hotne, and he 
was one of those prospective lead­
ers of the future to whom we could 
so happily have passed on the torch 
of the work of our Brotherhood. 
In our A ir  Force, where so many 
young Canadians have already so 
distinguished themselves, his work 
was outstanding, and In a very real 
sense he Is a loss not only to u^s 
Force but to our community and to 
Canada. There Is no doubt but that 
in the founding of the New  Order, 
for which we hope and pray mter 
. the war, he could and would haw  
* played a very real and helpful part.
? To Mir. and Mrs. Bond, to his bro­
ther, Scoutmaster Ken Bond of the 
Dawsoh Troop;' to. his sister and to 
i our. Brother ^ou ts  of Rutland, we 
i^oflet bur most heartfelt syxnpamy, 
i; and how glad we are that we had 
the privilege of knowing hini for all 
those too few  years while he grew 
up amongst us.'We are indeed proud 
of him. No Scout of today could 
make a mistake by choosing him as, 
a pattern to foUow, and now. lon ^  
Her indeed without him but with 
the shining light o f his exampw 
and of the boys like him, >we must 
cany on “ till we meet again.
W e enjoyed a very fine evening, 
along with the 1st Rutland and the 
Okanagan Mission 'Troops, as the 
guests of the 2nd Kelovmas at the 
Scout Hall, last Thursday evemng, 
brought to a close all too soon at 
ten o’clock with very, welcome and 
appreciated 'I'eats" and the reaffirm­
ing of the Promise, Points were 
awarded for aU of the compebtive 
events, resulting in the 2nd K e lo ^  
nas -winMng, followed by the 1st 
Kelownas, Rutland and _ Okanagan 
Mission, but only'five pointe sep^- 
ated the first and the last, so the 
. competition was very keen and 
close. Next year it w ill be our turn 
and pleasure to be the h o ^ .  .
We have asked the C.O. of the 
Vernon Military Hospital to send 
down a truck again for accumu­
lated medicine bottles, so, i f  ^ y -  
one has any more, please let us 
know.
Demand for a Food Mnlstry to 
co.ntxol production, distribution and 
prices of food, first urged by the 
delegation from all branches of the 
food industry which interviewed Uie 
Government a few weeks ago, is 
now being voiced in tiie House of 
Commons. It Is not a party issue, 
for members of all parties come 
from rural consUtueucies, and tlielr 
supporters are disturbed over tlie 
handling of the food situation by 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board.
Thus Gordon Graydon, House 
leader of tfie Opposition, who colled 
for a Foiod Ministry in Uie Speech 
from the Tbrone debate, finds a sup­
porter for ills proposal in Thorny 
Reid, Liberal M.P. for New West­
minster. __
MUr. Graydon said: “The Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board is not ade­
quately equipped in its membership 
to handle efliclently these two prob­
lems, which automatically, i f  not 
olttclally, come withjn their juris­
diction—that is, production and dis­
tribution. It could never have been 
intended that the operation of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
^ou ld  reach so far Into the realm 
of production and distribution of 
the products of the farm. In my 
opinion, time must not be wasted 
in making this change if  an abund­
ance of food is to be produced for 
the varied requirements of a coun­
try at war. Looking further ahead, it 
seems to me that, unless this prob­
lem of agricultural production is 
tackled now, we are going to be 
faced with an even more serious* 
problem than that of wartime short­
ages itself."
Mr. Reid said: "Everyone realizes 
that there must be control of prices 
and rationing, but to plape under 
the Board the fixing of farm prices 
is entirely wrong . . . and. is ham­
pering the production, of f^rm pro-; 
ducts at the preseht tiibe." He 
charged that some officials of th6
Six building permits for a total of 
$878 were Issued by the Kelowna 
City Office during the monUi of 
February,
Largest permit was issued to 
George C. Sexsmith and covers ad­
dition to the Kelowna Machine Siiop 
on Lawrence Avenue.
Complete list of permits Issued is 
as follows: Diocese of Kootenay, 
garage $100; G. C. Sexsmith, addi­
tion to plant $408; W. Channan, 
chicken house $00; J. Law, garage 
$125; J. Schneider, addition to gar­
age $25; D. Chapman and Co., open 
shed, $100.
POUNDKEEPEll’8 REPORT
FOR FEBRUARY
The report of City Poundkeeper 
W. Blackwood for February was 
submitted to the City Council on 
Monday night.
The report showed that five 
horses and mares had been picked 
up during the month and that all 
had been redeemed.
One bull which was held was also
At the first meeting lust week of 
tile Vernon and District Board of 
Trade since their annual gathering, 
th following officers for 1943 were 
elected: President, W. Bennett; Vice- 
President, G. M. Carter; Executive, 
M. Beaven. R. IL Mawhinney. J. N. 
Taylor, G. H. A. Fox. A. Browne.
D. G. Skiimer, S. T. Oldham. Chair­
men of commiltees: Agriculture, A. 
Browne; Finance, O. M. Carter; 
Publicity and Tourist, W. S. Harris; 
Camp Contact, D. G. Skinner; Rates 
and Shipping, J. White; Industries, 
S. T. Oldham; Membership, M. DCa- 
ven; Auditor, H. Piper; Roads and 
Highways, J. Monk; Silver Star 
Highway, A. E. Toombs; Road Signs,
E. Bradley; Personal Contact, R. 
Mawhinney; Business Men’s Bureau, 
D. O. Campbell; City Representa­
tive, D. Howric.
Local ComRiittcc Asks Co- 
opfration of Kelowna Em­
ployers
Improvement in C.N.R. I^el- 
owna-Kamloops Service An­
nounced
The committee in charge of War 
Savings payroll deductions wish to 
ask the co-opor<^tlon of employers 
in tiie return of tiie pink jiayroll re­
port forms recently sent out throutfii 
the mall. <
■Hirough inadvertence, the forms 
were mailed in two lots, but C. M. 
Homer, committee chairman, states 
that all'three forms should be filled 
out and returned to unit hcadquar- 
lers.
The payroll committee on War 
Savings has recently been reorgan­
ized and completion of the forms 
and their return w ill materially 
assist the committee's wor'k, Mr. 
Homer points out.
A further Improvement In Can­
adian National Railways passen­
ger service between Kamloops and 
Kelowna w ill bo effected today, 
TTiursday, March 4. when a cafe- 
coach cor wiU be added to each 
train operating on U>e Okanagan 
Valley branch line, daily except 
Sunday, according to Leslie Cor­
ner, Traffic Representative, C.N.R.. 
Vernon.
80,000 Parcels a 
week are sent from 
Red Cross packing 
depots to prisoners 
of war.
When wide open, tiie mouth o f a 
full-grown whale measured 12 by 18 
feet.
“This innovation in our Okanagan 
passenger service will be of decided 
benefit to travellers.” said Mr. Cor­
ner In making Uie announcement. 
“Increased traffic has made it nec­
essary to provide this extra service, 
which means that breakfast will be 
available on the aouthbirund train 
and dinner for passengers leaving 
Kelowna, Vernon, Armstrong - and 
intermediate points to Kamloops."
YOU CAN HELP I 
Give Generously !
C. W. COPE
Electrical Contractor
redeemed by Its owner, and two 
dogs were sold and one shot, during 
the month.
" I took the recipe for this 
out of the cook-book."
“You did perfectly right, dear 
never should have been put in."
cake
It
The crater o f the Alaska volcano. 
Mount Katmai, would hold all the 
buildings of New "York City. TRY  COURIER W ANT ADVTS.
Board had a d ictatorii attitude,
said that; potato groYrers and nil! _ 
producers of British Columbia had
been threatened by^  them.
Dr. J.' K. Blair, Liberal M P. for
Gliders in some instances have 
soared 400 miles and have reached 
altitudes of, 22,000 feet.
We are indeed fortunate to be free and 
able to give to the
Red Cross
S o  le t  us g i v e  g e n e r o u s ly  . . . k n o w in g  in  o u r  
. h e a r t s  th a t  n o  c a u se  is  m o r e  w o r t h y .
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B. C.Phone 298
North Wellinj^bh, Ontario, said that 
the control f>f cattle operations 
should be '^ ven  to th'e Minister of 
Agriculture, because “ I  have more 
confidence ip ’ him than I  have in a 
bank'manager.”
Mrs. Doris Nielsen, Unity M P . for 
North Battieford; Saskatchewan, 
said that the fight on the fanp ton t 
is receiving less consideration than 
any other branch of the war, effort. 
Agriculture'' was still looked upon 
in high places as “an unpleasant 
subject” about' which “the l6ss said 
thfe b©tt©r»*^
Discontent with the food policy of 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board w a s ' voiced at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture, which, on January 
31st, passed a resolution calling for 
the establishment of a Food Minis­
try.
That discontent is not confined to 
the growers was shown at a recent 
convention of the Canadian Fruit 
Wholesalers Association, when the 
President, M. J. Hunter, said that 
the advice pf the wholesalers’ com­
mittee had never been accepted or 
acted upon by the Bo^d, and that 
consequently its functioning was a 
useless waste of time and money.
A t the s ^ e  meeting, Leslie F. 
Burrows, secretary of the Associa-' 
tion, said: “The Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board orders, when they are 
eventually transmitted, come out of 
the ,down-the-line process; quite un­
recognizable from the originm 
drafts prepared and recommended 
by practical pro*icers.” Mr. Bur- 
rows should, hav© exp'ert knowledge 
of the, workings of-the Board, for 
he is also Administrator of Metal 
Containers. . .
Meantime, shortages of various 
kinds of food continue to become 
more serious, and black market 
dealings are reported to be on the 
increase in spite of prosecutions ‘by 
the Board’s Enforcement Branch.
LOCAL GAPES 
RAISE
OF COFFEE
f  TOrDAY’S
L
FOR
WALLS w C E It lN G S
f s  I n e x p e n s i v e  
E a s i l y  A p p l i e d
ATIU2
A
T H E  M O
Nickel Cup of Java is Out For 
the Duration When Ceiling 
Raised > ''
The rhajorily of restaiurants in 
Kelowna have raised their price for 
tea. and coffee tb. 'ten cents, the 
new ceiling price fixed by the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
for a la carte service. .
Chapin’s Cafe increased their 
price for coffee to seven cents some 
time ago and have not change^ to 
the ceiling price. • , ^
Most other cafes charged five 
'  cents for coffee before permission 
was given to increase the price if 
so desired, and patrons are now 
faced with a hundred per cent rise
C C E P T N O  S U B S T I T  U T E
ALATINT  is available at
A il-  O McLennan, McFeely & Prior
W lC  &  Iv lC  5  (Kelowna) Ltd.
PHONE 44 *
in price. , .. xt.
•rhe new order also permits the 
addition of five cents to the price 
of fiat-rate meals if tea or coffee is
ordered. .
Advices from Ottawa state that 
the permitted increase is made 
with the purpose of assisting cafes 
which have been faced with a rise 
in wholesale food prices, and also 
in an effort to cut dovm “between 
meals” , drinking of tea and coffee.
THE FLOWERS TH AT
BLo 6 m  IN  THE SPRING
Kelowna Can Boast of Pansies In 
February
Get your supply of ALATINT at
LOANE'S HARDWARE
Your Home Owned Hardware Store
PHONE 95 KELOW NA,' B.G.
Last week, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gaddes found a real fore-runner of 
spring when they discovered that 
they had a pansy blooming in their 
front garden. This is the earliert 
report of such a delicate flower 
being iri blossom at this season of 
the year. ■
Plan y o u r  spring re-decorating NOW  ! 
ALATINT—Paints, Varnishes, etc.
K.G.E. FEED STORE
PH O NE 29 KE LO W NA, B.G.
A  G R E A T  
F A M I1 .T  
L I N I M E N T
D R. T H O M  A S ' E C L E C T R I C O I L
I .
T h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  R o t e l p ’  A s s o c i a t i o n  ^ b e l i e v e ,  w i t h  
g Y e r y  o t h e r  r i g h t  t l i i n k i n g  c i t i z e n , -  t h a t  n o .  p r i c e  i s  t Q , o . h i g h -  
t o  p a y  f o r  v i c t o r y .  T h e y  h a v e  g l a d l y  A g r e e d  t o  s h o r t e r  
h o u r s  o f  s e r v i c e  i n .  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  a  u n i f i e d ,  " W a r  E f f o r t .
T h i s  A s s o c i a t i o n  h a s  s u b s c r i b e d  t o  e v e r y  w a r  f i n a n c e  c a m ­
p a i g n  a . n d  e v e r y ,  c l i a r i t a h i l e  f u n d  o f  m e r i t  s p o i i s o r e d  b y  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  G o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  p u b l i c  b o d i e s ,  w h i c h  a i d e d  o u r  
W a r  E f f o r t ,  a n d  h e l p e d  S e r v i c e  m e n  a n d  u n d e r - p r i v i l e g e d  
p r i v a t e  c i t i z e n s .
This Association subscribes to the principle of 
moderation, but believes that temperance must 
be taught and not forced. Prohibition and com­
pulsion have been proven ineffective in the-past.
continues. Present restrictions in beer consump-' 
tion do not add to Canada’s manpower for -vifar 
worki or in any way increase the efficiency of our 
War Effort.
Today, restrictions in the consumption of beer 
are being enforced to such a degree as to menace 
the principles of democracy for which the Allied 
nations are now fighting. For thousands of 
years, men have fought and died for inalienable 
right to personal liberty. The present curtail­
ment of ^ the beer allowance for the hotels of 
British Columbia is a restriction of personal 
liberty and is not in the interests of the common 
good or of the successful conduct of the war.
But of far greater importance is the psychologi­
cal effect of these new government restrictions 
upon the men of the Armed Services, the War 
Worker and. the Private Citizen—-who regard 
their right to a glass of beer, if they want it, as 
their own personal privilege. Fairness and 
equity to all citizens is the very foundation of an 
all-out War Effort.
Revenue has been reduced to such a degree that 
the ability of Hotelmen to make large contribu- 
tibnsloli^aS^a’s W ar Effort is endangered. Cpn- 
tributions to necessary charitable funds may also 
suffer.
Government officials at Ottawa have the power 
to remedy this situation by increasing the beer 
quota during the open hours of service.^  Action 
will be tahen only when Ottawa is convinced that 
.public _ sentiment is wholeheartedly behind this 
demand. .
If you believe the present restrictions are against
The sale of beer in British Columbia in the past 
has made it possible for hotelmen to improve 
their premises, thus providing fine acConimoda- 
tion for.tourists in Hotels throughout British 
Columbia. • '
the best interests of the men in the Armed Ser­
vices, Private Citizens, and Canatia’s War Effort, 
sign and mail this coupon and prove to officials 
at Ottawa that public sentiment IS behind the 
demand for common justice in the consumption 
of beet.
Beer consumption is responsible for British Co­
lumbia’s thriving hop industry. This industry 
will disappear if the present policy of restriction
Hon. Grote Stirling, 
Member for Yale, . 
Otta'wa, Ont.
Dear Sir
BRITISH
B e liev in g  this cause to  be in the interests o f better
health and grea ter W a r  E ffo rt, I  ....:.................-— ——.......-  a
c itizen  o f British  'Colum bia, respectfu lly  request th a t you, 
as the personal represen tative at Otta'wa o f  the c itizens o f 
British  Colum bia, use you r good  offices and influence w ith  those 
in au thority to  increase the beer a llow ance fo r  B ritish  Colum bia 
to a poin t w-here com plete service m ay be had in all H o te ls  dur­
in g  the hours a llo tted  fo r  the sale o f  this beverage.
D ate : M ”arch ....... , 1943.
Y ou rs  respectfu lly ,
N A M E
A D D R E S S  ....
C I T Y .......................... -
'.I ■ ..V ■
I ; - . ....... I ‘
, . .........  M , !i
' - I , '■ "
MS
«i*>» *
: Siflvp
I .,ii,
m
s(i.di
l
^ .4
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^'MAY h a v e  THEMt TOAST
So Ulorough are BriUsh iiiesuiuies 
to m ve  fiiei H*at the Ministry of 
Food recently asked hotels and re«t- 
aoranls If a proWhiUon agahxst the 
nmJking of toast would save fuel, 
^tie answer generally was "no,” and 
tlius Britons were assured of toard 
during U»e winter.
More About
ESTIM ATE
RATIO N
DEVELOP PEAT ' 
FOR FUEL,
SAYS BRACKEN
Ottawa
Spheres O f  in fluence B etw e en
A g r ic u ltu re  A n d  Prices B oard
FEBRUARY HAS  
BRIGHT DAYS, 
COLD NIGHTS
Friend—So you're aetUng ycxir 
boy up in the bakery business.
Man—Yes, he’s so keen for dough 
and such a swell loafer that I ’m 
sure h «’|l rise in tl)« business.
notDisgusted Diner-—You ought 
to have killed this chicken. 
Proprietor—Why not?
DisgusUni Diner—You've robbed 
it hf an old-age pension.
After being Introduced to an el­
ection candidate, a nuu» said: "I've 
heard a lot about you." Tlie can­
didate rcplic'd; "Yes, but yifu can't 
prove i t ”
From Page 1, Column 8 
tainly carried it out In a most effle- 
jent manner. Tribute should also 
be paid to tlie work of George C.
Powder Peat For Industries 
and Briquettes P'or Homes 
Advocated
For expert 
REPAIR  
WORK  
Phone 95
Benmore,”  he continued, "who sup­
ervised distribution of supplies and 
checked all books delivered to the 
various centres. As a result, no 
books were mislaid and totals of 
books left over balanced with the 
number of books issued. Tliere 
were a few cases of tea and cofice 
ration curds not being torn out of 
botrkt; Issued for children and this 
Is being checked.”
I ’he weekly newspaper men, to 
wliom Hon. John Bracken, Pro­
gressive CiOnservuUve leader, sub­
mitted his national fuel policy at 
Ottawa on F e b r i ^  18, felt Dmt "rl^TcontTolI wiu7ern^^^^
Division of responsibilities be­
tween the Department of Agricul­
ture and the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board was explained by Fin­
ance Minister llsley recently in the 
House of Conunons.
In future, recormnendations for 
I>ayment of subsidies on agricultural 
production w ill be made by tlie 
Deparbnent of Agriculture, but food
•  Radios
•  Washing Machines
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Electrical Appliances
CONSTABLE HAYW ARD
GOES TO ARMSTRONG
L O A N E ’ S
H A R D W A R E
Constable R. Hayward, of the K e­
lowna detachment of the B.C. Pol­
ice, will leave sh o^y  for Arm­
strong, to which city he is being 
transferred.
The popular police .olTlcer. will 
be missed by his many friends in 
Kelowna, where he and his family 
have resided for the past four years.
He came from the Coast io  K e­
lowna, and will be in charge of the 
Armstrong office of the Provincial 
Police.
McKenzie Co  ^Ltd 1
S p e c ia ls  f o r  T h u r s d a y ,  
&  S a t u r d a y
they were honored by his gesture In 
taking tliem first Into his confid­
ence. They are familiar with tlie 
manner of life lived in a multitude 
of Canadian homes. 'Phey appreci­
ate and some have experienced the 
inconvenience and actual suffering 
caused in- the western provinces by 
a lack of fuel in cold weather— 
even In the neighborhood of operat­
ing mines.
•rhe Canadian shortage, which 
Minister of Finance llsley said on 
December 2, 1942, may amount to 
eight million tons, can be largely 
overcome by the adoption of a def­
inite forward-looking national fuel 
policy including no adequate man­
power policy, allocating reasonable 
proportions of available men to war 
industries, agriculture and the fight­
ing services. In provinces which 
possess enough coal to last them for 
thousands of years nobody should 
ever again want for fuel.
The eastern Maritime Provinces 
arc in much the same position, in 
that their soft coal mines constit­
ute an essential part of their mat­
erial ’ economy and provide gainful 
occupation for thousands of miners 
—to say nothing of the motive 
power which they supply to great 
manufacturing industries as far west 
as Quejbec and even a part of east­
ern Ontario. These mines must have
WR.T.B.
'Trade Board.
2 . 11 tlie desired production can­
not be obliiined within established 
price ceilings, there w ill be consrul- 
tation between the Department of 
Agriculture and Uio Prices Board 
Such consultation w ill Include con­
sideration of subsidies, price ' ad­
justments, or a decision to regard 
the estimated deficiency of supiily 
as non-essential.
3. Recommendations to Council
Minimum Was Eleven Degrees 
And Maximum 47 Above— 
Over Three Inches of Snow
H elp  The
Mr. llsley gave the following dls-, respecting subsidies to primary pro-
tributiun of responsibilities os be 
tween the Board and the Depart­
ment:
ITie Prices Board is responsible to 
tlie Minister of Finance and, sub­
ject to that responsibility:
1. It Is responsible for €^ st^ mat- 
ing and defining the over-all dom­
estic needs for food. Such estimates 
w ill be prepared and, from time to 
time, w ill be revised In consultation 
with the other departments or agen­
cies concerned.
2. It is responsible for food Im­
ports and their distribution, subject
ducers w ill be made by tlie Minister 
of Agriculture. Consumer subsidies, 
however—tliat is, those designed 
specifically to reduce' costs to the 
consumer—will be the responsibili­
ty of the Prices Board, but any such,
The coldest night during Febru­
ary was Monday, the 8Ui, when the 
mercury dropped to 11 above zero. 
Tills was much colder tlian any 
other night during the month, and 
the minimum temperature average 
was 25.
Briglit, sunny days during the 
month brought tlie average maxi­
mum Up to 38.1 degrees, with Sun­
day, Februaiy 21, the warmest day, 
wlUi 47 degrees.
Only .02 Inch of rain fell during 
the month and snowfall was sliglitly 
over three inches. Dividing the snow-
Red Cross
S A L J U I A
rodutx'd in Canada will fall by ten for tlie water content.products p i_______ ... _______  ___ . , , .
bo a subject of consultation with total precipitation sUmds at .345 itudi.
the Department of Agriculture.
4. Export of such foods as arc 
made available under contract to 
the United Nations (except wheat 
for,m illing or flour, which are un­
der the Department of Trade and 
Commerce) w ill be supervised by
Following aro the complete fig­
ures for February, supplied by Gov­
ernment Weather Recorder Dave 
Chapman:
Feb. Max. Min. Rain Snow Ins. 
Temp. Temp. Ins. Ins.
ih e - n S  J S S itb u ity
In all matters o f price.
4. It Is responsible for all con­
sumer rationing of foods.
The Department of Agriculture is 
responsible for the primary pro­
duction of agricultural foodstuffs, 
and has certain functions to per­
form in the distribution of agricul­
tural products.
Working Principles
5. A ll other steps' necessary and  ^
desirable for the encouragement of 5 
domestic food production by prim- q 
ary producers rest with the Depart- rj 
ment of Agriculture rather than the 3 
Prices Board. g
In the matter of distribution, the 10 
Department of Agriculture w ill be 11 
responsible for diversion of meat 12 
products, dairy products, poultry 13
.125
ANTED—^Young woman as sales 
clerk for local store. With 
some experience fitting shoes. 
Steady position to right party. 
Apply, National Selective Service 
Office. Kelowna Order 352.
a n d  V e g e ta b le s
products, fresh and dried fruits and 14 ....... 40
To clarify relationships with tlie vegetables to the armed forces and 15 .....41
Prices Board, the following working other priority users. 16  37
principles have been adopted: Distribution to retailers and ul- 17 .....39
1. The Department of Agriculture tlmate consumers remains the re- ' I 8 .....40
is responsible for seeing that the sponsibllity of the Prices Board, but 19 .... .40
___. .  _ _ . . greatest possible production is forth- there w ill be close co-operation of 20  ......41
all rMsonable encoura^ment^from coming within the price ce ilin g  es- staffs and office machinery jn both 2 I ......47
......^2
23 ......39
24 ......42
.02 .02
. __ , , . V, ; u iuR iiiim  m  i  miiiis - iuiiB a  uniu  niner,
governmental authorities in the in- tablished by the Wartime Prices and cases, to avoid duplication. 
40-acrfa a full national war eff- ,
later of peace-time pros-
i
CARROTS—New 
LETTUCE—Large head
NEW CABBAGE—
' Per lb . ..........................
TURNIPS—Sweet
.11c
ORANGES
Large and juicy.
Per dozen ............. .
LEMONS 
Lots of juice.
-dozen ...............i... 19c I
^  M A C ’S 4  S T A R  SPE C IA L S
I  FLOUR—Robin Hood. 98 lbs. . ........ . . $2.98|
^  Economize and buy the best. ^
I  FLOUR—5 Roses. 49 lbs. ..... ....... . $1.651
I  Robin Hood ROLLED OATS—Now in pks 
^  Win a cash prize.
ort and 
perity.
For Ontario and Quebec, Mr. 
Bracken proposes the immediate 
development of widely distributed 
peat bogs to provide powder peat 
for war industries and briquetted 
peat for heating and cooking in 
town and country. Russia’s war in­
dustries are today largely operated 
by electric power derived from her 
,peat bogs. Peat briquetting plants 
have operated for several years 
commercially in Denmark, Esthon- 
ia, Ireland and Sweden. Canada has
OKANAGAN MISSION UNIO N U B R A R Y
INCREASESMr. and Mrs. Ed Coelen and Ed­
die Coelen were visitors to 'Vemon 
and Penticton last week. C IR C U U T IO N
25 ..... .40
26 ......40
27 ......40
28 ......42
Sums
Means 38.1
.02 3.25 .345
25
SOLDIERS’ W IVES AND DEPENDENTS I
We w ill take care of all your 
DOCTORS’ AND HOSPITAL EXPENSES UP TO 5500.00
for any member of your family, under the age of 21 years, for 
a few cents a day. Here’s your opportunity to insure the family 
against sickness and accident. Drop us a line—
BOX 948, KELOWNA, B.C.
EMPLOYEES M UTUAL BENEFIT  
ASSOCIATION
C. E. DUBBIN, District Manager.
Pte. Norman Apsey, R.C.O.C., re- -------
turned to Vancouver last week at Almost Three Hundred Addi-
the end of his two 
spent in the Mission.
weeks leave,
P/O Ronnie McClymont, R.C.A.F., 
returned to his station last Sunday, 
the third largest aggregate area o f He had been spending six days leave
tional Members— Many Re­
cent Best Sellers Added To 
Shelves
FERRY TRAFFIC
ON DECUNE T h e y  n e e d  Y O U R  H e l p !
known bogs—37,000 square miles, as 
against Russia’s 65,000, Finland’s 
38,000 and Sweden’s 19,200. The 
briquettes are harder, cleaner and 
cheaper than anthracite. This type 
of fuel, according to eminent ex-
with his mother in the Mission.
RINSO—Giant ...
5 lbs. .......... ........ .. 27c® perts and international engineers, for the R-CAJ*.
will go far to help in solving cent­
ral Canada’s recurrent coal crises.
John Ivens and Sid Johns return­
ed from the Coast at the beginning 
o f the week. They had been down 
to take their medical examination
*1716 Kelowna branch of the Okan­
agan Union Library reports an in­
crease of 286 in circulation for Feb­
ruary over the corresponding period 
in 1942. ’
Fiction continued to lead the list
Passenger Auto Traffic Con­
tinues to Decrease — Eight 
Thousand Passengers Last 
Month
^ ............ .............. .......... -47c I Mrs. C. Baillie arrived at her home in the Mission last Tuesday.
PUBEX 
TISSUE 
for 0 1
CRACKS29c 
i★ — ★
Malva Coffee
^  pks. 
g  U  for
%  SUBSTITUTEi 38c
&  DINNER|2?S-39c
g  Buy the best in 
W: Tear—Use 
DE LU X
CHRISTIE’S 
SODAS
Per
pk. 24c
CORN FLAKES—  Q
With glass ........ d "‘“'2 5 c
LARGE LUX—
F o r ....... ..... 2 4 c
LIPTON’S NOODLE
Q  pks.
for ...........
SOUP—
25c
CHOCOLA'TE SAUCE—Ready to 
1 lb. for ................... 2 5 c
SOYA FLOUR—16-oz. Milled in
....2 5 c
FRY ’S COCOA— 
1-lb. ................ . 33c
BOWN’TOEE’S—%-lb.
Per tin .......... . 25c
SUNNY BOY—
Per pk................... 3 5 c
JOLLY GOOD SAUCE—
Bottle ........ 25c
RYE CRUNCH i
Per 
pk.....
j r — 'At
BIRTHS
POSTUM 
CE«REii\L
M 44i
ik  . ' ^  I
GHERKINS »
Heinz G65c|
Sweet Mustard \ 
PICKLES“r.: 39c i
OVALTINE58c|
' k ~ ~ ~ —
MACARONI ^
tins
A K A TA —^At the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Thursday, February 
25, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. KiyosW 
Akata, of Westbank, a daughter.
VANSICKLE—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Thursday, Febru­
ary 25, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
VansicklS, of Okanagan Mission, a 
son*  ^ ■ 7 ■
HEWLETT— A^t the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, bn Thursday, Febru­
ary 25, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Hewlett, o f Westbank, a son.
DODDS— A^t the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Sunday, February 28, 
1943, to Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Dodds, 
of Kelowna, a son.
YAM ADA—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Monday, Marbh 1, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Hideo Y^am- 
ada, _of Westbank, a son.
Mrs. Claire KeUy, of ‘ViMcouver, 
is the. guest of Mrs. Anne McCly­
mont.
• •
Ferry figures for February con- 
with 2,214 books being taken out by tinue to reflect the decline of auto­
adults during the month. . mobile traffic. For the 484 trips
Total non-fiction amounted to 1,- made the total fig^ues are: passen- 
274 volumes and circulation of chil- ger, automobiles, free 41, paid 1,131; 
dren’s books was 648. trucks up to one ton, free 23, paid
Grand total o f all classes of books 3H; trucks over one ton and up to 
circulated .was-4,136.—_— two tons, free 6, paid 19; trucks over
In the non-fiction class, books of two tons and up to three tons, free 
of TudJ Yoimv riauvhter biography led jh e  list with 344. Next H, paidTOB; trucks over three tons 
of M r and K  257, and up to five  tons, free 11, paid
S r ^ t o ^ t a ^ o f  he? S e n ?  to% and hirtory was third in volume 223; toucks over fiW  tons. f r ^ T ,
sorry ro leam  or ner acciaent last vwth 213. paid 234; trailers and semi-trailers.
Other non-fiction circulation to as free 2, paid 5; motor buses, licensed 
follows: general works 19; philos- capacity over twenty passengers, 
ophy 44; religion 38; sociology 35; paid 175; motor cycles, free 10, paid 
language 6; natural science 45; xise- 6; rigs (double), paid 20; passengers 
ful arts 88; literature 91; (exclusive,o f drivers), free 313, paid
Registration of new members dur- j j o 8 ;  freight, free 436.8 tons, paid
ing February was 63. 379.3 tons; horses, paid 18; cattle,
The Librarian reports that child- paid 6; graders 1; pigs, goatsi sheep 
ren are not using the library as (etc.), paid 3. 
much as formerly, and announces ---------- -----------------
Monday •morning, when her bicycle 
skidded on .the ice at theCommunity 
Hall comer and she fell, fracturing 
her right elbow very badly, 
is at present in the Kelowna Gen­
eral HospdtaL '
The next showing of the National 
Film  Board pictures w ill take place 
in the Commimity Hall on Monday, 
March 8, at 8,00 p.m.
more than- ever
U P W  !
K
As the war widens and 
intensifies, the need grows. 
There to infinitely more 
need for your Red Cross 
dollars this year than last. 
There njiist be more of 
them, if  fhe need is to be 
met.
Prisoners of war, bomb vic­
tims, refugees, the wound­
ed, the dying,-the destitute 
j\ 'K!I^leverywhere, count on your 
i^x*v^ Red Cross dollars for help.
sDare you fail them?
$10 ,000 ,000
needed
March 1-20, 1943
P.CJM.R.
ade at the Qommimity Hall, at 8.00 
p.m., for tactical manoeuvres.
2 ? r 2 9 c l
Give to the 
CANADIAN RED
Fair Amateur: ‘The  curtain w ill 
rise in a few  minutes. A re  you quite 
sure you know your w or^?”
Hero: “ Yes, all except the part 
where I  kiss you. I guess we had 
better rehearse that again.”
that there are many popular addi- first twenty days of March only two 
tions to the shelves. coupons are avmlable.
following recent releases in A fter March 20 it is planned that 
Commencing g^d non-fletion - are now coupons, each good for eight oimces,
9—A ll ranks nar- available for^adult readers: “Saddl^ win become valid each Saturday 
‘ bags for Smteases,”  Bosanquet; until such time as supplies reach a
“Suez to Singapore,”  Brown; point where Tw o coupons can be
“Thornapple Tree,” Campbell; “One made valid at the same time to faci- 
Pair of Feet,” Dickens; “ The Robe,” Utate buying.
Douglas; “This Above AU,” Eric ■ . - .' *'. ■ ■ . ’ . ' ■
Knight; “No Retreat,’’ Rauschnig;
“Little Man,”  Sallens; “Our Hearts
Were Yoimg and Clay,”  Skiiiner;
“Last Train From Berlin,”  Smith;
“The Yoxmg Matriarch,”
“Listen, Hans!” Thompson.
j  m
n
This Space donated by the
K ELO W N A  SAW M ILL CO.
TD.
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scohth
! ■
CROSS
They need $10,000,060 to help our prisoners of war S  
and the needy. a
Wife—^Will you love me when my 
hair to grey?
Hubby—^Why not? Haven’t 1 stuck 
with you through brown, black, red 
and blonde? ; \ .
Orders for the week commencing 
Friday, March 5:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week. 
Wolf.
Rallies: The Troop w ill rally at 
the Community Hall on Friday, 
March 5, at 7.00 p.m.
On Thursday, February 25, the 1st 
Okanagan Mission TTxiop attended 
a meeting at Kelowna, with the
Stem;
ELUSON
The Ellison district had a very
E M P R E i S G i v e
A rA M O U S  PLAYERS THBATRI
TO TH E RED GROSS 
Hmnan^uffelfiirg
greater than ever !
Now Showing, 7 and 9.03 
Matinee Sat. at 2.30
Reserved seats for adults at otir 
Saturday matinee.
—3 DAYS—COME EARLY—
HE’S THE 
KINO OF 
A KID THAT 
GROWS 
ON YOU !
ROGERS
MON., TUES., WED. 
—3 Days—■
Shows nightly, 7-9 p.m.
A B B O T T
and
C O S T E L L O
in
H i d e  ’ E m
SATTHUR., FRI.,
11, 12, 13
Nightly at 7 and 9.01 
Mat. SaL at 2.30 p.m.
Mickey tries his brand of 
romancing with the Eng­
lish girls. Does it work ?
SEE—
And how they
this
do ride in
SIDE S PL ITT IN G  COMEDY
—Also on this program—^
“Unusual Occupations” 
Latest in News Pictures
and
Colored Cartoon
M IU A N D
ItX f
m
Also Novelty and News
The
R ED  C R O SS
DRIVE IS NO W  ON
Citizens of Kelowna 
can be depended 
upon !
mYAm
^ E I O W
CtfnnnilGWENN * Ian HUNTER 
Frnidia BARTHOLOMEW
2nd Kelowna Troop, as hosts. Dis- ___________ ________ _____
trict Commissioner E. C. Weddell successful evening on Feb. 24, in the 
gave a short address to the Scouts Ellison School, in aid of the Hospit- 
at the beginning of the evening, Chichester very kindly show-
Toii activities formed the night’s ed pictures depicting local scenes 
program, and points were given for gnd shooting expeditions. Many 
the competitions. The Mission Troop tickets Were sold by the Ellison 
only five points Girls’  ^Club, resulting in a large and 
separated the first and last Troops, appreciative attendance The sum 
Supper followed at the end of . the ©f $21.20 was realized to aid the 
proceedings. The Mission Scouts in Hosnital fund 
attendance were: P.L. Ian Dunlop, • . . .
Secondx  ^ Kenny ’Thon^m Scouts Miss Betty CaldweU, -of Vancoii-
■Michael Cousins and C. Vansickle. ver, has been the guest of her grarid- 
P.L. Michael Painter, Second Teddy parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bell, for 
Hoover, Scouts B. Hoover and Eric tiie part two weeks. She left last 
Dunlop. Scloutmaster Stubibs and Saturday for her home in Vancou- 
A^.M . G.Thomson provided transr ver. 
portation. • • *
• • • Mrs. J. F. Anderson returned last
1st Okanagan Mission W olf tlubs Saturday from three months holiday 
rihe Pack w ill meet at the School the Coast, a guest of her sister, 
on Friday, March 5, at 3.15 pjn.
Three new recruits have joined
Milton Weiss. • •
Last week the Cubs practised - .
some knots and Morse code signall- GERALD STAFFORD PASSES
Mrs. (McLeod, of Vancouver. She 
also visited, her mother in Victoria 
‘ 1 and her husband, who is stationed at
ing. A W A Y
Alaska has a two-chamber Legis- ^ Funeral services for X^rald S ^ -  
lature o f twenty-four members ford, aged four, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
which meets every other year.
Current Best Sellers 
Renters
and
READ
THEM for 1 0 c
Feature starts 7.33 and 9.34
‘BANSHEES OVER 
CANADA”
Another in the growingly popu­
lar “CANADA CARRIES ON” 
series.
Colored Cartoon
—AND—
The Latest Paramount 
News Pictures
“GOLD COMES.IN BRICKS,” 
A, A. Fair
“ THE LIEUTENANT’S 
LADY,” Bess Streeter Aldrich 
“ DIVORCE LAW YER,”
Griffith James 
“RIVERS OF GLORY,”
Van Wyck Mason 
“THE UNINVITED.’’
, Dorothy McCardle
Magazine subscriptions and 
new books at stand^d 
publishers’ prices.
Come in aiid browse around.
M O R R ISO N ’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
Ernest Stafford, of Rutland, were 
held at the Kelowna Furniture Co.’s 
fimeral parlors on Monday after­
noon, March 1, Rev. C;:. E. Davis of­
ficiating. Pallbearers were • boys 
from the families of neighbours, 
Robert and Harold Magel, John 
Jackson and Alvin  McKenzie, and 
interment was in the Kelowna Cem- 
eteiy. There were many floral trib­
utes, and the service was attended 
by a large nmnber ,of relatives and 
friends o f the family.
Little Gerry Stafford passed away 
on Thursday last at the Kelowna 
Hospital after a brief illness from 
rheumatic fever, and the.sympathy 
o f the district is extended to the be­
reaved parents. Besides his par­
ents, he leaves to mpum his loss a 
sister Colleen; aged eight and a baby 
brother Harold, aged one and a half. 
On his mother’s rtde the deceased 
child was a descendant of one of the 
oldest pioneer families of the dis­
trict, being a great-grandson o f the 
late Robert Lambly.
BUTTER COUPONS
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board announces that the first cou­
pon in the new ration books will be­
come valid March 10, the second 
March 20 and the third March 27: 
This arrangement restores the 
ration of one-half pound a week per 
perten, effective March 20. For the
S e le c t  y o u r  S p r in g  W a r d r o b e  f r o m 't h e  n e w  s t y le s  w h ie h  a re
a r r i v in g  d a i l y  in  th is  s to r e .
Pretty little girl frills. Dirndals for the 
junior miss. Slenderizing frocks in dress 
up prints. Two-piece suit dresses. Dress­
maker dresses and shirt-waist , dresses.
; Flower prints. Maternity dresses.
DRESSES for the morning in print, slub 
and poplin. Prices—
$ 1 .9 5 , S 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .9 5
DRESSES for afternoon in erepes, cords, 
rayons. Drape effects, lonjf torso styles, 
gathered and shirred skirts, three-quarter 
length sleeves, round and V  necklines. 
See these at—
and$ 6 . 7 5 $ 7 . 9 5
JACKET DRESSES and TW G-PIECE 
DRESSES—A  large showing of the two- 
piece frock is bigger than ever. Shown 
in wash fabrics,, seersucker, flowered 
prints with plain colored skirt, coat style 
buttoned down the front, buttoned down 
the back styles. Sizes 13 to 17, juniors; 
sizes 12 to 20, misses; sizes 36 to 40, 
womens; sizes ^  to 44, large womens: 
Prices-^
$ 4 .9 5 , $ 6 .9 5 , $ 7 .9 5 , $ 1 1 .9 5
Just in, a nice assortment of APRONS— 
Prints, plain and figured, linens, creton­
nes, in all styles. . Prices—-
75c  “ $ 1 .1 5
★  ★
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
Q U A L ITY  MERCHANDISE
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